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AWOMANpolicesub-inspector
(PSI) with Ahmedabad Police
was arrested and sent to three-
daypoliceremand,onSaturday,
forallegedlyacceptingabribeof
Rs20lakhfromanAhmedabad-
based businessman -- accused
in tworapecases -- inexchange
for not applying a stringent act
againsthim.
According to police officials,

Shweta Jadeja, PSI and incharge
of Mahila police station (West)
in the city, was arrested by a
team of Detection of Crime
Branch (DCB) officials in
Ahmedabad on Friday after the
complainantinthecase,therape
accused, approached the Crime
Branch and stated that Jadeja
had allegedly demanded Rs 35
lakh from him, in exchange for
not booking him under the
Prevention of Anti-Social
Activities (PASA)Act.
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Covid patient’s body cremated on banks of
Narmada after residents protest in Bharuch

ADITIRAJA
VADODARA, JULY4

RESIDENTS STAYING near two
crematoriums in Bharuch dis-
trict prevented the district au-
thorities from cremating the
bodyofa60-year-oldretiredpo-
lice constable, who died of
Covid-19, on Friday, and the
bodyhad to finallybecremated
on banks of the Narmada River
onawoodenpyre,onSaturday.
Residentsof colonies located

around two crematoriums in
Ankleshwar andBharuch towns
heldaggressiveprotestsonFriday
andSaturday,holdingupthecre-
mation for over 24 hours -- this
wasthedistrict's secondcasere-
quiring a cremation, the earlier
oneshavingbeenburialrites.
Foraround24hours,officials

ofthedistrictadministrationtried
to convince protesting residents
in Ankleshwar to allow the cre-
mationofthedeceasedasperthe
safety protocol but they refused
tobudge.Thedeceased,whohad

tested positive for Covid-19 this
week andwas subsequently ad-
mittedtothedesignatedJayaben
Modi Hospital in Ankleshwar,
diedonFridayafternoon,officials
said.Aspertheprotocol,thebody
wasdisinfected andwrapped in
three layers of plastic and taken
to the ShantidhamAnkleshwar
crematorium,which is located
five kilometres away from the
hospital and is a notified Covid-
19 crematorium for the district,
withgasfurnacefacility.
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Cop held for ‘accepting bribe of
Rs 20 lakh from rape accused’

SMITANAIR
PANJIM, JULY4

ONE NIGHT last month,
Carmelina Rodrigues found
herself stuttering in frontofher
amusedson,whowaswonder-
ing “why mummy is getting
dressed up at quarter to mid-
night”. Her neighbours, too,
wanted to know “why shewas
muttering away in the middle
of thenight”.

Rodrigues, 48, is an English
teacher at Pragati Vidyalaya in
Ponda,andreliesonthesilenceof
thenight torecordonlinetutori-
als forher“childrenatschool”.

From multiple retakes to
spending hours on research;
from “reviewing” phone calls
with students to recording late
sessionsathome; fromworking
onPowerPoints,appsandimages
to navigating multiple online
platforms--teachersinruralGoa,
likemany of their peers across
thecountry,aregoingbeyondthe
line of duty to engagewith stu-
dentsduringthepandemic.
“This feels like the newnor-

mal. I toldmy son Iwas getting

ready to record lessons,”
Rodrigues recalls. “My school
children knowme as a bubbly
teacher. I would never want
themto feel Ididn’tmakeanef-
fort. I can’t look shabby or like
Einstein with hair all undone.
We have to connect through
everything...everything visual,
evenouremotions.”
The state government had

asked teachers to resume duty
from June 24, but many had
startedworkingononlinetutorial

classes fromthefirstweekof last
month,whenclassesusuallystart.
The Sunday Express visited

the Ponda school, far from the
comfortandconvenienceof the
big city, to track the effort that
goes behind each online class.
Here,teachersusedtoclassroom
settings are facing new plat-
forms—andchallenges.
Science teacher Shital

Shinkre, 51, says 18 years of
teachingcouldn’tprepareherfor
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TeachersatPragati VidyalayainPonda.SmitaNair

Where teachers record, relying on the silence of the night
THEWORLD

US SENDS CARRIERS
TO SOUTH CHINA SEA
DURING CHINESE
DRILLS

WHOURGES FOCUSON
FIRSTWAVEOF
CORONAVIRUS
PAGE 11

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, JULY4

AT THE height of tensions be-
tweenIndiaandChinafollowing
the June 15 incident in Galwan
Valley where 20 Indian Army
personnelwerekilledinclashes
with Chinese troops, US
Secretary of State Michael
R Pompeo spoke to External
AffairsMinisterSJaishankar,The
SundayExpresshas learnt.
The phone call by Pompeo,

sourcessaid,wasmadeabout10
daysagoandtheconversationre-
volved around Washington’s
supporttoNewDelhiatthattime
of crisis.
SinceMarch, Jaishankarand

Pompeo had spoken to each
other on at least three occa-
sions, but this was their first
conversation after the Galwan
Valley incident.
Sources said information

about the call was not made
public for “strategic reasons”
sinceIndiaandChinawereinthe
middle of military and diplo-
matic talks— the secondmeet-
ing of the Corps Commanders
took place on June 22 and the
Working Mechanism for
Consultation&Coordinationon
India-China Border Affairs
(WMCC)meton June24.
Washington’s statement on

June 17, two days after the
Galwan Valley incident, was
seen as neutral in tone. “Weare
closelymonitoringthesituation
between Indian and Chinese

forces along the Line of Actual
Control.WenotetheIndianmil-
itaryhasannouncedthat20sol-
diershavedied,andweofferour
condolences to their families.
Both India and China have ex-
pressed a desire to de-escalate,
andwesupportapeacefulreso-
lution of the current situation,”
a spokesperson for theUS State
Departmenthadsaid.
ButUSstatements inthelast

10dayshaveseencalibration,re-
flecting a more vocal support.
And Pompeo has been leading
fromthefront.OnJuly1,briefing
reporters inWashingtonDC, he
welcomed the Indian govern-
ment’s decision to ban 59
Chineseapps.
“WewelcomeIndia’sbanon

certain mobile apps that can
serve as appendages of CCP’s
surveillance state. India’s clean
app approachwill boost India’s
sovereignty, will also boost
India’s integrity and national
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Facing long
haul at LAC,
Army’s big
challenge:
Logistics

SUSHANTSINGH
NEWDELHI, JULY4

“AMATEURS DISCUSS strategy.
Professionalstalklogistics."That
well-worn military saying is
playing out for theArmyon the
disputed Line of Actual Control
in Ladakhwhere it prepares it-
self for a long-haul deployment
against theChinesearmy.
A decision will have to be

taken by the Armywithin the
nextsixweeksonthenumberof
troopsthatcanbesupportedlo-
gisticallyintheremoteareadur-
ing the winter months by the
military supplychain.
TheArmyisreportedtohave

nearlythreedivision-strengthof
troopsinthesector,withtwodi-
visionscomingfromoutsidethe
theatre.
Oneofthesedivisions,which

didnothave adesignatedoper-
ational role in the area, is likely
to be logistically more con-
strained.Thesituationislikelyto
be similar for other additional
unitsrushedtoLadakhfromthe
plainsoverthepasttwomonths.
Logistics support for addi-

tional troops deployed on the
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

ICMR dials down on
Aug 15 vaccine date:
‘Letter to cut red tape’

KARISHMAMEHROTRA
NEWDELHI, JULY4

A DAY after some of the coun-
try's top scientists andmedical
expertsdescribedas“unreason-
able” and “absurd” an ICMR
timelinetoproduceaCovidvac-
cine“forpublichealthuselatest
by August 15”, the Council has
claimed that its letter to clinical
trialsites,whichmentionedthe
date, “wasmeant to cut unnec-
essary red tape”.
In a statement issued

Saturday, ICMRsaid:“Theaimis
to complete thesephases at the
earliest, so that population-
basedtrials forefficacycouldbe
initiatedwithoutdelay.”
The Council, however, re-

mainedsilentontheunrealistic
timelineandthelanguageused
in the letter dated July 2, and
sent by ICMR director general
BalramBhargava to the12hos-
pitals selected for carrying out

clinicaltrialsofCovaxin,acandi-
datevaccine.
The potential vaccine is be-

ingdevelopedbyBharatBiotech,
aHyderabad-basedpharmaceu-
tical company, in partnership
with Pune-based National
Institute of Virology, an ICMR
laboratory. The Sunday Express
has learnt that a scheduled vir-
tual meeting Saturday of the
principaltrial investigatorswith
ICMR and Bharat Biotech was
postponed.
In a statement issued

Saturday, ICMR said: “The letter
by DG-ICMR to investigators of
theclinical trial siteswasmeant
to cut unnecessary red tape,
withoutbypassinganynecessary
process, and speed up recruit-
ment of participants. Just as red
tapewasnotallowedtobecome
ahindrance in the fast track ap-
provalofnewindigenoustesting
kits or for introducing in
the Indian market potential
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NIRUPAMA
SUBRAMANIAN&
BASHAARATMASOOD
MUMBAI, SRINAGAR, JULY4

TWO YEARS ago, few would
have imagined that questions
raised within the All Party
Hurriyat Conference (APHC)
aboutanallegedracket inmed-
ical seats in Pakistan would
come to such a pass.
The bombshell resignation

of hardlineKashmiri separatist
leader Syed Ali Shah Geelani
last week as “chairperson for
life” of the APHC has caused a
near implosion in theHurriyat.
In his resignation letter, he

accused Hurriyat representa-
tivesof corruptionandcosying
up to power structures in
Pakistanwhich, ironically, is the
shadowpatron of theHurriyat
andwhose voice hewas in the
Valley. He also nominated
Abdullah Geelani, no favourite

of Islamabad, as his successor.
The unravelling of this um-

brella group of separatists is a
high-stakespolitical thrillerstill
awaitingadenouement.Howit
ends could have far-reaching
consequences given the politi-
cal vacuum in theValley.
Its roots go back to the

2018 controversy over med-
ical seats, sources have told
The Sunday Express. Geelani’s
reference to an “internal in-
vestigation,” in his letter is

linked to this issue.
For close to two decades —

beginning with the détente in
theMusharraf years—Pakistan
rolled out the red carpet for
Kashmiri students wanting to
studymedicineandengineering.
Until last year, students who
could not get admission locally
would head to Pakistan, where
seatswere reserved for them in
colleges in PoK, Islamabad,
Karachi and Lahore. Most seats
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From sedition to marital
rape: Home panel looks at
overhaul of criminal law

APURVAVISHWANATH
NEWDELHI, JULY4

FROMCRIMINALISINGmarital
rape,makingsexualoffencesgen-
der-neutraltolegalisingeuthana-
siaandrevisitingsedition—afive-
membercommitteeconstituted
bytheMinistryofHomeAffairsis
lookingatasweepingoverhaulof
criminal laws.
“Doestheoffenceof sedition

under Section 124A require
omissionoranyamendment in
terms of its definition, scope
andcognizability?” isoneof the
49questionsthatarebeingcon-
sidered.
The committee, headed by

DrRanbirSingh,Vice-Chancellor
ofNationalLawUniversity,Delhi,
has sought a round of online
public and expert consultation
on substantive and procedural

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

2-week halt
on flights to
Kolkata from
Ahmedabad,
5 cities with
big case load

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI, JULY4

RESPONDING TO the West
Bengalgovernment’s request to
curtail flights to the state, the
Ministry of Civil Aviation on
Saturday asked airlines to sus-
pend flights to Kolkata from
Delhi, Mumbai, Pune, Nagpur,
Chennai and Ahmedabad— all
cities with high Covid caseload
—between July6and July19.
Thisisthefirsttimesincethe

resumption of domestic flights
onMay 25 that a state has de-
cided to completely curtail in-
coming flight movements to
managethespreadofCovid-19.
Earlier,statessuchasKarnataka,
Goa,MaharashtraandDelhihad
imposed restrictions on trav-
ellers in the form of quarantine
andself-isolationnorms.
In a letter to Civil Aviation

SecretaryPradeepSinghKharola
datedJune30,stateChiefSecretary
RajivaSinhahadwritten, “…lap-
proachyouwitha requestkindly
nottoscheduleanyflighttoWest
Bengal from high prevalence
places viz.Delhi,Mumbai, Pune,
Nagpur, Chennai, lndore,
AhmedabadandSuratandtostop
movement of flights from these
citiestoKolkataorBagdografor2
weeks starting6 July2020. I also
requestyoutorestrictthenumber
offlightstoKolkata,Bagdograand
Andal fromother cities to a fre-
quencyofonceaweekforeachair-
linestarting6Julytill31July,2020.”
Though theMinistry,which

has beenmoving in the direc-
tionof further reopeningof do-
mestic flight movement, re-
questedthestategovernmentto
rethink its decision, Bengal is
learnt tohave stuck to its stand.
While Sinha had sought the

suspensionof flights fromSurat
andIndoretoo, theMinistryhas
only directed the suspension of
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NOWORDONCALLFOR‘STRATEGICREASONS’

As tensionssoaredafter
Galwan,Pompeomade
quiet call toJaishankar
Informationsharinghelping,good
senseonChinesebuild-up:Officials

VISITING THE FAMILY
IGP,Kashmir,VijayKumaronSaturdayvisitedthefamilyofBashirAhmadKhan,whowaskilled inashootoutbetween
militantsandsecurity forces inSoporeonWednesday. Hepromisedaprobe intothe incident.ANI REPORT,PAGE7

Islamabadwould likehimto
withdrawresignationbut
the lineshavebeendrawn

THE INDIANPenalCode
and IndianEvidenceAct
wereenactedby the
Imperial Legislative
Council in1860and1872
respectively.Reformof
thecode, its statutes is
longoverdue.Changing
lawsonkey issuescon-
cerningcriminality, the
ideaof justiceandgender
equalityneedmore,
widerconsultations.

Refreshing
thecode
fortodayE●E
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KEYSTATES
TOWATCH

■Maharashtra

■Delhi

■TamilNadu

■Haryana

■Telangana

7 DAYS EARLIER:

3.08
NOW:

2.88

7 DAYS EARLIER:

6.36
NOW:

6.80

DETECTED TODAY

22,771
RECOVERED TODAY:

14,335

TOTAL
CASES

1,92,990

94,695

1,02,721

16,003

20,462

DOUBLING
RATE**

21.20

24.38

15.41

22.89

9.62

SURGEIN
24HOURS

6,364

2,520

4,329

494

1,892

7-DAYAVG
GROWTH*

3.40%

2.95%

4.67%

3.15%

7.48%

TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

CASES:
6,48,314
TESTS: 95,40,132| DOUBLING RATE: 20.47**

RECOVERED:3,94,226
DEATHS: 18,655

*CompoundedDailyGrowthRateover last 7days **Calculatedover7-daygrowth

BasedondailydatafromUnionMinistryofHealth, ICMRandstates.Oftendailynumbers includedata
frompreviousdays.Assuch, trendsbasedondailynumbersare indicative,notdefinitive

CASE FATALITY RATIO

Deaths as a ratio of
positive cases (in %);
indicator of progress
in averting deaths

Positives against
number tested

(in %); indicator of
the spread of disease

Becoming sick vs
recovering; more

recoveries for 14 days
may signal the peak

POSITIVITY RATE DAILY IN, DAILYOUT

Geelani’s resignation blows lid off Pakistan medical
college racket and the shadow war within Hurriyat

Chinese apps banned,
Govt calls homegrown
ones to rise to challenge
AASHISHARYA&
PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI, JULY4

LESS THAN a week after it
banned 59 applications with
Chinese links, the Centre on
Saturday launchedachallenge
inviting Indian developers to
come up with apps in a range
of segments suchasofficepro-
ductivity, socialnetworking, e-
learning, news, games, health
and wellness, agri-tech, fin-

tech and entertainment, and
speech translation, among
others.
“Today there is immense en-

thusiasmamongthetech&start-
up community to createworld
classMadeinIndiaApps.Tofacil-
itate their ideas and products
@GoI_MeitY (Ministry of
Electronics and Information
Technology)and@AIMtoInnovate
(Niti Aayog’s Atal Innovation
Mission) are launching the
Aatmanirbhar Bharat App
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Inthelatestepisodeof theExpressSports
podcast,wetalkaboutwhythepopular
magazinewasawindowtocricketinthe
HindiheartlandbeforeTVandtheinternet
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Kolkata flights
flightsfromairportsinsixcities.
Withmore than20,000con-

firmed infections,West Bengal
has the sixthhighest caseload in
thecountry.Inthelastoneweek,
West Bengal added 5,760 new
cases, 4,135 of whichwere de-
tected in Kolkata and its sur-
rounding areas of Howrah,
HooghlyandNorth24Paragnas.
According to flight tracking

portal flightradar24.com,more
than200 flightshavebeen land-
ingatKolkataairporteachday.
The airports from where

flights toKolkatahavebeen sus-
pended are in states with the
highestCovid-19caseloadsinthe
country, with three of them –
Mumbai, Nagpur and Pune – in
Maharashtra,whichcontinuesto
toptheCovidcountinthecountry
with1,92,990casessofar.

ICMR vaccine
COVID-19 relateddrugs, the in-
digenous vaccine development
processhas alsobeen sought to
be insulated from slow file
movement.”
In the letter, Bhargava had

written: “It is envisaged to
launch the vaccine for public
health use latest by August 15,
2020aftercompletionofallclin-
ical trials... You are strictly ad-
vised to fast-track all approvals
related to initiation of the clini-
caltrial,andensurethatthesub-
ject enrolment is initiated no
laterthanJuly7,2020.”Whileap-
provalforclinicaltrialshadbeen
givenonJune29, theICMRchief
warned in the letter: “Kindly
note that non-compliancewill
beviewedveryseriously.”
The letterhas triggeredout-

rageamongexpertswithAIIMS
Director Randeep Guleria de-
scribing the deadline as “a very
challenginganddifficult task.
SpeakingtoKaranThapar for

TheWire,WHOChief Scientist
and former ICMRhead Soumya
Swaminathan pointed out that
“phase-1 trials of ICMR/Bharat
Biotechvaccinehavenotstarted”.
“Itcannotbegiventopeople

on August 15...it’s important to
follow ethical and scientific
guidelines...peoplemustbelieve
rigorous processes have been
followed... WHO recommends
phase-3trialsshouldinvolve20-
30,000 people and could take
years,” shesaid.
Sayingthatallprotocolswill

be followed in fast-trackmode,
the ICMR said in its statement:
“While issues raised in public
domain from time-to-time by
commentators arewelcome, as
they form an important part of
feedbackloop,thebestof India’s
medical professionals and re-
search scientists should not be
secondguessedfortheirprofes-
sionalism or adherence to the
highest scientific rigour.”
However, in a background

note circulated the day it re-
ceived approval for clinical tri-
als, vaccine developer Bharat
Biotechhadsaidthattheresults
of Phase I and Phase II trials
wouldbeoutonlybyOctober.
“We have very little time.

Trialsusuallydon’thappenthis
fast. They probably want to do
everything at once and fast
trackit,”saidDrAmitBhate, the
trial’s principal investigator at
Jeevan Rekha Hospital in
Karnataka,which isamongthe
12hospitals selected.
Anotherprincipal investiga-

tor, Dr Venkata Rao of Institute
of Medical Sciences and SUM
Hospital inOdisha, said: “Itwill
depend on the ethical commit-
tee's approval and the human
body's response.Whateverwe
may want, the human body
takesitstimetoshowif thevac-
cineworksornot.”
TheUShas created a collab-

orationofdepartmentsandpri-
vate players under “Operation
Warp Speed” for development.
Other vaccines arebeingdevel-
oped by University of Oxford,
Moderna, andWuhan Institute
of BiologicalProducts.

App challenge
Innovation Challenge,” Prime
MinisterNarendraModi said in
a tweetSaturday.
As part of the Digital India

AatmaNirbhar Bharat Innovate
Challenge, the Central govern-
ment has identified sub-cate-
gories for developers to build
apps. These include amobile-
basedmicroblogging applica-
tion on the lines of Twitter and
the ChineseWeibo (whichwas
among the 59 banned apps); a
mobile-basednewsapplication
thatuses cutting-edge technol-
ogytorecommendthemostrel-
evant and interesting news to
each user, something on the
lines of banned Chinese apps
Newsdog and UCNews; an ap-
plication to optimise the per-
formance of mobile devices by
cleaningjunk/cachefilesetc.the
wayChineseappsCleanMaster,
Cache Cleaner and DU App
Studioworked.
Other categories include a

mobileapplicationfor“harness-
ing the most accurate facial
and/or bodymapping technol-
ogytoallowforatrue-to-lifevir-
tualtryoutofproductslikespec-
tacles, clothes, etc.”; a “mobile
application for real-time
speech-to-speech translation
andcameratranslationofmulti-
ple languages”; “an automated
web-basedapplicationthathan-
dles business-to-business lead
generation and cold emailing
and is completelymanageable
fromamobiledevice itself”.
“This Innovation Challenge

withvariouscashawardsandin-
centives... seeks to create an
ecosystemwhere Indian entre-
preneursandstartupsare incen-
tivised to ideate, incubate, build,
nurtureandsustaintechsolutions
that can serve not only citizens
within Indiabut also theworld,”
theITMinistrysaidinastatement.

Law overhaul
criminal law and the law on
evidence.
The committee, constituted

onMay5, is alsoconsidering the
introduction of special laws to
counter violent incidents that
havedominatedsocialandpolit-
ical discourse includingmob-
lynchingand“honourkilling.”
In December 2019, Union

HomeMinister Amit Shah had
informed Parliament that the
governmentwaslookingatnec-
essary amendments in IPC and
CrPC todealwith issues related
tomoblynching,asmembersof
Parliamentcalled fora separate
lawtocurb it.
He had also underlined the

government's“resolve”toamend
theBritisherastatutesearlier.The
changestoIPCandCrPChadbeen
first recommendedby the2003
MalimathCommittee set up by
thenHomeMinisterLKAdvani.
TheRanbir Singh committee

has sought suggestions on
whether there is a need to alter
theminimumageofcriminalre-
sponsibilitytocommitanoffence.
In2015,thelawwasamendedto
treat a juvenile above the age of
16 years as an adult for heinous
crimesandbepunishedwithlife
imprisonmentordeath.
Many of the committee’s

questionsseektoharmonisethe
laws with judgments of the
SupremeCourtonissuessuchas
euthanasia and sexual inter-
course of man and his minor
wife. In 2017, the SC in a land-
mark ruling had said that al-
though marital rape is not a
criminal offence, sexual inter-
course of amanwithhisminor
wifewill beconsideredrape.
Inaseparatecategoryonsex-

ual offences, the committeehas
asked if “in the light of contem-
porary discourse on sexual and
reproductive rights of women,”
if theoffenceof causingmiscar-
riagecanbedecriminalised.
The committee also sought

to discuss the big question in-
volvedinrapecases:ofdefining
consent. Although courts have
settledthelawontheconsentof

awomaninrapecases,itisanis-
suethatisoftendebated.“What
should be the standard of con-
sent under Section 375 of the
IPC?” thecommitteeasked.
On revising punishment for

variousoffences,thecommittee
asked if “additional types of
punishment— based on objec-
tives of deterrence, rehabilita-
tion, restoration etc — be in-
serted”intheIndianPenalCode.
Itdidnot,however,specifywhat
additional typesofpunishment
arebeingconsidered.
The IPCprescribes fines, im-

prisonment,forfeitureofproperty
andthedeathpenalty.Inanother
question on punishment, the
committeeaskedif thereareany
offences forwhich thequantum
ofpunishmentmustberevised.
The committee also asked

foramodeof rationalising fines
collected from offenders and if
finesunderthepenalcodemust
be re-adjusted for inflation
acrossoffences,eitherautomat-
icallyoronaone-timebasis.
The committee has also

started a discussion on subjects
new to the legal landscape in
Indiasuchascorporatehomicide.
IntheUnitedKingdom,alawwas
enactedin2007tocriminaliseac-
tivities of a corporation, includ-
ing employers, if such activities
leadtothedeathofanyperson.

Goa
recording in front of a camera.
“OnehearsconceptslikeG-Meet,
liveclasses,YouTubeuploads,etc.
At theageof 51, I amlearningall
this. The first chapter on Life
Science usually takes amonth,
butinthefirsttwoweeks,Iman-
agedtwopagesonline,”shesays.
Recallinga recordingof sev-

eral takes, with the noise of
welding work in the back-
ground,Shinkresays,“Then,my
motherwalked in, asking if she
could fry fish fordinner.”
As early as May, the

Directorate of Education initi-
ated an online training work-
shop for teachersacrossGoa.At
Pragati Vidyalaya, with limited
broadband and no WiFi, the
teachers became students to
Kalyani Joshi, 42, the in-house
computer teacher. “It started
withteachingthemhowtoopen

Gmail accounts,” shesays.
Geography teacher Bhakti

Desai,33,struggledwithtrialsfor
aweek--camerafocus,glarefrom
projector lights,multiple cables.
“InruralsettingslikePonda,italso
takes time to pull in material.
Then someonehelpeduswith a
digitalcamera.Nowmyhusband,
aveterinarysurgeon,recordsme
speakingatnight,”shesays.
The school has a strength of

240 students from Class 5-10.
WiththetermfeeatRs500ayear,
HeadmistressBharati Srivastava
saysonlinetrainingcanbetough
formany students. “There are
families who cannot afford a
smartphoneandremedialclasses
willbetaken,”shesays.
It'snotjustaboutchildrenand

connectivity,saysSrivastava.“Let’s
focusonteachers, too.Theyhave
been putting hours in the day
preparingmaterialandengaging
inliveclassroomsettings.Laterat
night,theyrecordaftertheirfam-
ilies have been fed. Then they
havetocometoschoolphysically
andmarkattendance,”shesays.
BhaskarKhandeparkar,chair-

man of Goa Vidyaprasarak
Mandal (GVM), which runs
PragatiVidyalaya,says,“Thesetu-
torials expose the style of the
teachers'trainingtothemanage-
mentandparentstoo.Theteach-
ersfacethataddedchallenge.”

Geelani
were fully sponsored by the
Pakistan government, which
usedtheHurriyat,onbothsides,
todecidetheallocationof these
seats.
An indication of howmany

Kashmiris studied in Pakistan
camewhen hundreds crossed
theWagahborderlastweekand
are now at Amritsar, waiting to
be transported back to their
homes.
In 2018, AbdullahGeelani, a

Kashmiriandaformermember
of theHizbulMujahideen,who
has lived in Pakistan for many
years, alleged that Ghulam
Mustafa Safi, then convenor of
theMuzaffarabadchapterof the
APHC,was “selling” these seats
in Kashmir. Abdullah is the
youngerbrotherofthelateDelhi
UniversityteacherSARGeelani
whowas acquitted in the 2001

Parliamentattack.
Last year, no students went

becauseofuncertainconditions
in Kashmir but before that, in
Srinagar, it was an open secret
that both the Geelani and
Mirwaizfactionsof theHurriyat
held sway over who got the
seats,accordingtoabeneficiary.
Geelani Senior’s grand-daugh-
ters, too, study medicine in
Pakistan,butafterallegationsof
racketeering first surfaced, he
stoppedrecommendingnames
for theseats.
Theallegationsarenowpart

of a National Investigation
Agency investigation inwhich
several Kashmiris are in Tihar
Jail.
“Allegationsareallegations,”

SafitoldTheSundayExpressfrom
Pakistan. “These allegations are
fake, they have beenmade in a
letter, there is no proof.
AllegationsofNIA remainasal-
legations until proven and sub-
stantiated.”
But even before the NIA in-

vestigation,ithadsetoffastorm
in the Hurriyat. Geelani sacked
Safi and appointed Abdullah as
convenor in January2019.
But Abdullah Geelani's con-

venorship was stormy too. He
was not popularwith the other
HurriyatleadersinPoK,norwith
thePakestablishment.
ArmedwithGeelaniSenior's

mandate, he initiated enquiries
againstSafi.ButSafi,saidtohave
thebackingof thePakestablish-
ment,remainedapowercentre.
In his resignation letter,

Geelani Senior makes a refer-
ence to these allegations, and
sayswhen“investigations”were
launched by the party, “to cir-
cumvent the process of trans-
parency and accountability...
your representatives started
non-cooperatingwith the con-
venor...”
Safi denied that his exit as

convenor of the Hurriyat’s PoK
chapter was acrimonious.
“There are no differences be-
tween us,” he said, but added
that “as I am the representative
(in PoK) of the Tehreek-e-
Hurriyat which is not part of
APHC…I am not bound by the
leadershipof theAPHC”.
Safi said he owes allegiance

only to Ashraf Sehrai, leader of
the TeH in Kashmir. Sehrai,
whosemilitantsonwasrecently
killed in an encounter, remains
aseriouscontender to the lead-
ership of the post-Geelani
Hurriyat,despiteGeelani'snam-
ing of Abdullah as heir.
Meanwhile,Abdullahwasburn-
ing his bridgeswith Islamabad.
Sources said after the August 5
decisions in Kashmir, Abdullah
Geelani became a vocal voice
against the Pak establishment
for not doing enough to protest
NewDelhi’smoves.
Hizbul Mujahideen chief

Syed Salahuddin, too, began to
question the silence of the Pak
establishment. One view in
Pakistan is that Geelani's resig-
nationmayhavealsohadaHizb
push. At one stage, Salahuddin
questionedhowsomeleadersin
Kashmirhadescapeddetention
while others had not, andwhy
those who were free had not
spokenup.Geelani'sresignation
letter tooraises this concern.
The Indian security estab-

lishment has also been saying
for some months that
Salahuddin has been sidelined,
and the new Kashmirmilitant
outfit, TheResistance Front, is a
Pak-createdfrontof theglobally
designatedJaish-e-Mohammed
and Lashkar-e-Toiba, and is a
snubto theHizb.
Meanwhile,Hurriyatleaders

inSrinagar toohavequestioned
theauthenticityofGeelani'sres-
ignation letter saying he is in a
stateofadvanceddementia,and
allege the letter is a fabrication
byAbdullah.“Hehasbeenmade
completelyinaccessible.These-
curityaroundhishouse(Geelani
isunderhousedetention)does-
n’tallowanyofustomeethim,”
said a Hurriyat leader in
Srinagar.
Last month, the APHC in

Muzaffarabadbroughtouta"re-
port"allegingthatAbdullahhad
foisted himself on the elder
Geelani. It allegedGeelani's son
Dr Nayeem had "managed" to
makeAbdullah theconvenor in
2019. Abdullahrejectedthealle-
gations. Nayeem refused to re-
spond to theallegations, saying
Abdullahwasthepersonautho-
rised tomakestatements.

On June 3, Abdullah was
oustedinMuzaffarabad,andre-
placedbyHussainMohammed
Khatib,saidtobeafrontforSafi.
The new appointmentwas ap-
provedby theAPHC inSrinagar
at its June 5 shura, minus
Geelani's participation, a flash-
pointforhisresignation.Evenas
it opposesAbdullah, Islamabad
knowsGeelani remains a pow-
erful voice, and would prefer
that he withdraw his resigna-
tion, a sourcesaid.
On this side of the LoC, gov-

ernmentsourcessaidtheywere
notbackinganyone in the lead-
ershipstakes.Saidanofficial:“It
is enough for us that there is
confusionintheseparatistranks.
It's best if this confusion re-
mains.”

Bharuch
Of the13Covid-19deaths in

the district so far, 10 deceased
have been buried according to
their religiousbeliefswhileone
cremationwasperformedasper
protocol by the family in
Jambusar taluka in thedistrict.
But as news of the possible

first Covid-19 cremation
reached the neighbourhood,
residentsgatheredatthecrema-
toriumandgot intoaheatedar-
gument with officials, citing
health concerns and “possible
spread of Covid-19 from the
smoke" fromthecremation.
Sub Divisional Magistrate,

Bharuch,NRPrajapati,whoper-
sonallywenttoboththecrema-
toriums to urge residents to re-
think their stand, told this
newspaper, "We explained to
the residents that all over the
world bodies of Covid-19 pa-
tients were being disposed of
without anyspreadof infection
as strict protocols are being fol-
lowed.Buttheyrefusedtoagree.
So the bodywas taken back to
thehospital for thenight."
On Saturdaymorning, after

anotherattempttoconvincethe
residents,thedistrictmagistrate
instructed the officials to take
thebodytotheBharuchcrema-
torium,which is about 10 kilo-
metresaway.
Meanwhile, another Covid-

19patientalsodiedattheCovid-
19 hospital in Ankleshwar and
the authorities were left with
the task of cremating two bod-
ies -- the second bodywas also
taken to Bharuch. Both the de-
ceased were males, above 60
yearsof age,officials said.
"We faced a similar opposi-

tionthere.Finally,wedecidedto
crematethedeceasedinanopen
spaceaboutonekilometreaway
fromtheBharuchcrematorium
on the banks of the Narmada
River--theareaactuallyfallsun-
der the jurisdiction of
Ankleshwar taluka. The resi-
dentswereopposedtoeventhis
idea but there was no other
choice as disposing the body
wasthepriority,"Prajapati said.
DistrictCollectorMDModiya

said that the opposition has
meantthattheadministrationis
lookingforotheroptionstocre-
mate Covid-19 deceased from
nowon.
"Itisunfortunatethatatsuch

a time, people are not able to
show sympathy and humanity.
Theyareparanoidabouttheris-
ing number of cases in the dis-
trictandhavebeenmisinformed
that disposing of bodies of
Covid-19patientscausesfurther
spread of the virus.We are as-
sessingifwecanmakearrange-
ments for another cremation
site.Butitwillnotbepossibleto
movethegaschamberfromthe
Ankleshwarcrematorium."
Superintendent of Police,

Bharuch, Rajendra Chudasma
said that thepolicehasnot reg-
isteredanycaseagainstthepro-
testors yet, but the district ad-
ministration can seek police
action if needed.
"There is a provision under

the Epidemic Diseases Act to
book cases against the protes-
torsandwecandoit.Butwedid
notwant to use any force today

as disposing of the bodies was
ourpriorityandwedidnotwant
to complicate thematters.We
will takeadecisiononthis issue
soon,"Modiyaadded.
Bharuch has recorded 294

positive cases of Covid19 until
Saturday.

Cop held
ThePASAActinGujaratgives

power to thepolice todetainan
accused and send them to a
prison away from their native
district. The complainant
claimed that he alreadypaidRs
20 lakh of the total amount to
JadejaonFebruary3.
OnSaturday,asessionscourt

awarded Jadeja a three-day re-
mandwith the Crime Branch,
whichwill end at 11:30 am on
July7.Followingthis,thePSIwill
undergoamedicalcheck-upand
bepresented before themagis-
trateagain.
"We had originally de-

manded a seven-day remand.
The accused officer has been
sent to three-day remand for
further investigation in the
case,"saidaseniorpoliceofficial
inAhmedabad.
According to police, com-

plainant Kenal Shah --manag-
ingdirectorofGSPCropScience
PrivateLimited,acropsolution-
based company in Ahmedabad
-- is allegedly facing two sepa-
raterapecasesunderIPCsection
376.
PSIJadejawasfirstentrusted

with the investigation of a rape
caseagainstShahinJanuarythis
year,lodgedatMahilapolicesta-
tion (West). Therapecasecom-
plaint is of 2019. Another rape
case against Shah was being
probed by Assistant
CommissionerofPolice(Crimes
Against Women), Mini Josef,
wherein the investigationwas
reportedlycompleted.
As per the remand applica-

tion report filed by the police,
Jadejahadallegedly threatened
Shah through his brother
Bhavesh Shah -- a jointmanag-
ingdirectoratGSPCropScience
Private Limited -- and initially
demandedRs25lakhfornotap-
plying the PASAAct against the
accused.Thebribeamountwas
thensettledatRs20lakhandin
February, the accused allegedly
paidtheamountviaanofficeac-
countant to one Jayubha, al-
legedly a representative of
Jadeja, from a finance office in
JamjodhpurareaofAhmedabad.
Thereportfurtherstatedthat

after the initial amount was
paid, a third complaint was al-
legedlymadeagainstKenalbya
security officer at his office,
Yograjsinh, for criminal intimi-
dation.Afterthethirdcomplaint,
PSI Jadeja had contacted
Bhavesh again and demanded
an additional sumof Rs 15 lakh
for not applying the PASA Act
against Kenal. The complaint
fromthesecurityofficerwasnot
converted into an FIR and Shah
hasnotbeen jailedyet.
However, Itwasafterthede-

mand of Rs 15 lakh that com-
plainant Kenal approached the
CrimeBranchonJune27.AnFIR
was lodged against Jadeja at
AhmedabadDCB police station
undersectionssevenandtwelve
of thePreventionof Corruption
Act,chargingherfor"publicser-
vant taking gratification other
than legal remuneration in re-
spectof anofficial act".
“Nowthatwehave received

the remandof the accusedoffi-
cerfromthecourt,wewilltryto
traceandrecover theallegedRs
20 lakh amount she received in
thiscase,”saidDeepanBhadran,
DeputyCommissionerofPolice,
Ahmedabad.
Shweta Jadeja is a PSI of the

2016-’17batchandaresidentof
VastrapurinAhmedabad,while
her native place is in Keshod of
Junagadh district. The police
have not recovered the bribe
amount she allegedly accepted
asof lateSaturday.
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Pompeo made quiet call to Jaishankar

Facing long haul at LAC, Army’s big challenge: Logistics

security, as the Indiangovern-
mentitselfhasstated,”hesaid.
TheUShasconveyed,pub-

licly and privately, its unam-
biguoussupporttoSouthBlock
amid the tensions along the
LAC.Thishasbeenmatchedby
somesubstantivecooperation
at theoperational level too.
The Sunday Express has

learnt that the Indian side has
gota“goodsense”ofthebuild-
up of troops andweapons on
theChinesesideof theLACbe-
causeoftheinformation-shar-
ingcooperationwith theUS.
While President Donald

Trump and Prime Minister
NarendraModihadspokenon
June 2, before the Galwan
Valley incident, Pompeo’s
phone conversation with
Jaishankar (after the clash) is
learnttohavesmoothenedthe
hierarchy workflow in Delhi
andWashington.
The active cooperation in

practical terms has also been
accompanied by some high-
voltageoptics.TwoUSaircraft
carriers kicked off joint exer-
cises in the Philippine Sea last
Sunday, a week after the USS
Nimitz and the USS Theodore

Rooseveltconductedtheirown
joint operations in the area. It
is rare to see three US aircraft
carriers operatingat the same
time in theWestern Pacific,
andevenmoreunusualtohave
separatedual-carrierexercises
soclose toeachother.
This week, the White

House spokesperson said
PresidentTrumpbelieves that
China’s “aggressive stance”
against India and other coun-
triesintheregionconfirmsthe
“true nature” of the ruling
CommunistPartyof China.

On July 2, US State

Department’s Deputy
Secretary of State Stephen E
Biegun met India’s
AmbassadortotheUS,Taranjit
Singh Sandhu, and conveyed
his country’s support.
Meanwhile,ModiSaturday

night greeted Trump via a
Twitter post: “I congratulate
@POTUS @realDonaldTrump
and the people of the USA on
the 244th Independence Day
of the USA. As the world's
largest democracies,we cher-
ishfreedomandhumanenter-
prise that this day celebrates.
@WhiteHouse.”

LAC, if they continue to re-
main in location through the
winter, is assessed to stretch
the Army’s lengthy supply
chain for the mountainous
terrain.
Amilitaryofficer,whohas

been in-chargeof logistics for
theNorthernCommand, told
The Sunday Express that “lo-
gistics support is going to be
a challenge – from procure-
ment to getting the supplies
tosoldierswhere theyarede-
ployed.Routinemaintenance
forexisting troop levels isnot
an issue but assessments
would have already begun,
anda final callwill have tobe
taken in the next six weeks
before the passes close.”
The logistics supplies for

troops are provided by the

Army through Advanced
Winter Stocking (AWS).
Supplies are transported via
two routes – over the Zoji La
fromSrinagar toLeh;and,via
the Manali route. While the
ZojiLaroutehasaturnaround
timeof twoweeks, it is 17-18
days for theManali axis. Both
these routes close by early
December due to snowfall.
It is based on the logistics

calculations that pulling out
of certain non-essential
troops during the winter
could be considered by the
Army.
“The process starts with

procurement for which con-
tracts are signed in March
everyyear.Newcontractswill
have to be signed now and
more transport, vehicles,

stocking resources will have
tobearranged.Routinemain-
tenance is feasible till the
passesareopen.Thebigchal-
lenge is rampinguptheairef-
fort which is limited by the
constraintsof theLehairbase
due toaltitudeandweather,”
the officer said.
Aircraft cannot take off

from Leh with full load once
the temperaturegoesabovea
certain limit, which makes
pre-noon as the cutoff for re-
turn flights during summers.
The American C-130J aircraft
are much better in that re-
spect, compared to the vin-
tage Russian IL-76 transport
aircraft.
Besidessupplies, theother

challenge isprovidingspecial
clothing for high-altitude ar-

eas where temperatures can
godowntominus25degrees.
Another officer said certain
units, moved from the plains
to Ladakh in the last six
weeks, are being supplied
from surplus stocks held in
the areawhile reserve stocks
from depots have also been
moved forward.
The habitat for additional

troops, theofficer said, is cur-
rentlynotaconstraintas they
canusenormal tents inmany
locations until September.
By then, adequate num-

bers of snow or Arctic tents
will be provided to soldiers
for thewinter, theofficersaid,
adding that creationof semi-
permanent habitat is not un-
der consideration at this
stage.
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Office of the
INCOME - TAX OFFICER WARD-1(1)(2),AHMEDABAD

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA

Aayakar Bhavan, Vejalpur, Room No. 203, Nr. Sachin Tower, 100ft Road,
Anandnagar-Prahladnagar Road, Ahmedabad-380015

Phone No. 079-26941203, Email ID: ahmedabad.ito1.1.2@incometax.gov.in

IN THE MATTER OF COMPANIES ACT, 2013
AND

IN THE MATTER OF Department of Income-Tax In the
M/s. Bhavani Textiles Private Ltd.

V/s
Registrar of Companies, Gujarat

M/s Bhavani Textiles Private Limited.

Notice is hereby issued that the Hon'ble NCLT of Gujarat vide order dated 24.02.2020 passed in
Company Appeal No. 115/252(3)/NCLT/AHM/2019 directed for restoration of the above named
company, namely M/s Bhavani Textiles Private Limited, in the Register of Companies
maintained by the office of the Registrar of Companies, Gujarat . As per the said order of the
Hon'ble NCLT, Bench at Ahmedabad, the name of the aforesaid Company is hereby restored as
M/s Bhavani Textiles Private Limited in the Register maintained by the office of Registrar of
Companies,Gujarat. (Dhananjay Kumar)

Income Tax Officer
Ward-1(1)(2), Ahmedabad.

Place : Ahmedabad
Date : 05.07.2020

In the matter of Company Appeal No. 115/252(3)/NCLT/AHM/2019 regarding restoration
of the name of the company M/s Bhavani Textiles Private Limited under Section 252 of

the Companies Act, 2013

ZOSARB, BARODA BRANCH

4th Floor, Suraj Plaza-III, Sayajigunj, Vadodara - 390005.
Phone No. : 0265 - 2360022 / 33

E-mail : armsgz@bankofbaroda.com

With reference to the E-auction sale notice Dt. 19.09.2019 under the provisions of
Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest
Act 2002 (SARFAESI Act) published on 20.09.2019 in The Indian Express & Sandesh
(Gujarati Language) in the matter of E-AUCTION SALE NOTICE ON PHYSICAL / SYMBOLIC
POSSESSIONWITH E-AUCTIONDATE ON 11.10.2019, 1.00 PM to 3.00 PM, the description
of the immovable property at Point No. 3 against A/c. Name ofM/s. Ren Tobaccowas given
as : The mortgaged property is situated at R. S. no. 88, 89,92/1 Paiki Jamin, F.P. No.127,
Moje Akota and the building is known as Vinayak Bunglows, Bunglow No. A/3, Plot area
adm.1082 sq. ft., Built up area 2000 sq. ft. Near SNDT Collage, Akota, Vadodara, District
Vadodara and sub District Vadodara Gujarat and the property is in the name of Mr.
ChimanbhaiMaganbhai Patel and the boundaries are as under :- East - BunglowNo. 4,West
- BunglowNo. 2, North - F.P. No. 127, South - Road.

The said immovable property was described in the 60 days' notice Dt. 04.07.2018
under section 13(2) and symbolic possession notice Dt. 04.10.2018 under section 13(4) of
the SARFAESIAct as under :
House bearing RS no. 88, 91, 92/1 located at Block no. A-3, Vinayak Bunglow,Moje Village :
Akota (Opp. HDFC Bank), Vadodara, Gujarat - 390020, owned by Mr. Chimanbhai M Patel,
bounded by :- East - Vinayak Bunglows No. 4, West - Vinayak Bunglows No. 2, North - F.P.
No. 127, South - Internal Road.

The description without affecting the identity of the immovable property is to be read
as under :
All that piece and parcel of the immovable residential property in registration district
Vadodara, Sub district Vadodara, moje village Akota, R. S. No.88,91,92/1 paiki, F.P. No.126
T.P. Scheme No.1, plots paiki the Plot/block No. A/3, adm.1082.42 sq.fts wherein the
bunglow constructed known as Vinayak Bunglows, having following boundaries :- On the
EAST : Vinayak Bunglows No. 4, On the WEST : Vinayak Bunglows No. 2, On the NORTH :
House bearing F.P. No.127, On the SOUTH : Internal Road of Vinayak Society.

The auction sale in respect of above property was conducted on 11.10.2019, sale has
been concluded in favour of the successful bidder and sale certificate issued in favour of the
said successful bidder.

Date : 04.07.2020, Place : Vadodara

Sd/-

Authorized Officer, ZOSARB, Baroda
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VADODARADetection of Crime
Branch(DCB)officialsonSaturday
arrestedGujaratKarniSenachief
Raj Shekhawat and four other
members of the outfit after
Shekhawat allegedly made a
statement tomediapersons, in
which he threatened the police
against arresting a city-based
businessman, Dharmendrasinh
Waghela,whowas booked in a
caseof theftof fuel inJune.
Shekhawat, who was in

Vadodaraforaprotestagainstthe
sale of Chinese goods, allegedly
told local news channels that
“Vadodaracitywillburnifthepo-
licedaredtoarrestWaghela.”
A resident of Naroda in

Ahmedabad, Shekhawatpartici-
patedinaprotest inVadodaraon
Fridaywhereheandmembersof
his outfitwere seen destroying
China-madeelectronicitems.
The videowaswidely circu-

latedonsocialmedia.Atthesame
event, Shekhawat alsomade the
statementaboutthecaseagainst
Waghela to local news channels.
ShekhawatwasbookedunderIPC
section 505 for statements con-
ducingtopublicmischief.
Jaydeepsinh Jadeja, Deputy

Commissioner of Police (DCB)
Vadodara, said, "The comments
amounttocreatingmistrustand
tension... He has no connection
with the case againstWaghela
buthisthreattothepoliceisun-
warranted and against the law.
It incitesthepublictoreacttoan
investigation."
Jadeja added thatWaghela, a

close relative of formerBJPMLA
DilubhaChudasama,wasbooked
inacaseoftheftasheistheowner
of a firm named Narendra
Transport where a police raid
found fuel beingpilfered froma
truckcommissionedforIndianOil
CorporationLtd(IOCL)inJune.
Heiswantedinthecaseandis

absconding. The video of the
statementwentviral,policesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD, JULY4

THE DIRECTORATE of
Employment and Training in
Gujaratsaidthatoneof itsoffices
hasgivenjobsto883youthsdur-
ingthelockdown,withmonthly
salaries ranging between Rs
9,000 and Rs 16,000, stated an
official release from the state
governmentonSaturday.
Thejobshavebeenprovided

by the employment office in
Ahmedabadthrough"tele-inter-
views" in "between the lock-
down," the releaseadded.
Thestatementfromthegov-

ernment added that the em-
ploymentoffice inAhmedabad
has held over 41 job fairs and
provided employment to
22,986youths.Thesefairswere
held at district-level, taluka-
level, for Gujarat Industrial
Development Corporation
(GIDC) units, divyangs and ap-
prentices.Theoffice,whichhad
set a targetof providing38,800
placements for 2019-’20, gave
jobs to 38,901youths.
The employment office also

statedthat inthelast threeyears,
22youthsunder itsguidancegot
workandstudyvisas.Thesevisas
were for theUK, Canada, Russia,
Australia,theUSAandMalaysia.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD, JULY4

MORETHANtwodozenpeople,
including a local leader of the
Karni Sena, have been booked
forrioting,assaultandoutraging
themodestyofwomenata res-
idential society in Naroda of
Ahmedabad.
Accordingtopolice, the inci-

dentoccurredaround11pmon
Thursdaywhenagroupof20-25
people allegedly belonging to
KarniSenaarrivedandassaulted
4-5 persons of a family using
sticksandrods.
Policesaidthatasperthevic-

tim,theattackwasallegedlydue
totheissueof lockingupofgates
of the society in view of Covid-
19pandemic.
"Right outside our society is

amarket complexwhere there
are eight shops on the ground
floor and five flats on the first
floor. The flats are connected to

oursocietythroughaladderand
peopleresidingintheseflatsuse
themediumtocommute.Dueto
coronaviruspandemic,wekeep
the main gate of the society
lockedtorestrictentryofpeople
from outside,” said the com-
plainant in the first information
report lodged at Naroda police
stationonFridaynight.
“I received a call from one

Rahul Singh Rajput on July 2
where he identified himself as
Ahmedabad president of Karni
Sena. He askedme to open the
main gate saying thatMarwari
community people who own
shopsinthemarketcomplexare
having difficulty commuting as
themaingate is lockedandalso
threatenedmewithdire conse-
quences. Around 11 pm on the
sameday,20-25peoplereached
oursocietygateshoutingslogans
of 'Jai Karni Sena' and attacked
mywife,daughterandtwoother
womenof our society. Theynot
only beat them but also mo-

lested them by tearing their
clothes,"headded.
Taking cognizance in the

case, police have booked Rahul
Singh Rajput, and three others
and 20-25 unidentified people
underIndianpenalcodesections
143 (unlawful assembly), 144
(unlawfulassemblywithdeadly
weapon),147(rioting),148(riot-
ing with deadly weapon), 323
(assault),354(assaulttooutrage
modesty of women) and 294B
(obscenity) 427 (mischief) and
507 (criminal intimidation by
anonymous means). While
Rahulhasbeen identifiedas the
Ahmedabad president of Karni
Sena by the police, the other
three named accused are resi-
dents of the flats at themarket
complexnear thesociety.
"We have detained six per-

sons till now in the case. The
search of Rahul Singh Rajput is
underway and our probe is go-
ing on," said JG Patel, in charge
officer,Narodapolice station.

AHEAD OF GANESH CHATURTHI
Asculptorworksona2.5-foot-longclay idolof LordGanesh, aheadofGaneshChaturthi festivities inAugust, inVadodara
onSaturday. BhupendraRana

883 youths given
jobs during the
lockdown: Govt

Karni Sena leader booked
for rioting, assault on women

Karni Sena chief held
for ‘threatening police'

KAMAALSAIYED
SURAT, JULY4

CONSIDERINGTHErecentrisein
Covid-19 cases in Surat, Chief
Minister Vijay Rupani said the
state governmentwould spend
Rs100croretoconverttwohos-
pitalbuildingsonSuratNewCivil
hospital premises intoCovid fa-
cilities. Besides, 200 ventilators
willalsobemadeavailableinthe
city inadayor two,headded.
Itwould 8 to 10 days to pre-

parethestemcellhospital,while
the kidney hospital would take
nearly amonth, Rupani told re-
portersduringhisvisittothecity
on Saturday to reviewCovid-19
situation. Hewas accompanied
by Deputy Chief Minister Nitin
Patelwhoisalsothestatehealth
minister.
Surathasbeenreporting100

pluscasesdailysinceJune20and
anaverageof200plussinceJune
29,themaximumbeingfromthe
diamond and textile business
clusterssoonafterUnlock-1.
“The state government has

decided to convert the stemcell

hospital and kidney hospital on
NewCivilHospitalpremisesinto
dedicated Covid facilities at the
costofRs100crore.Theworkhas
beengiventosixdifferentagen-
ciesandtheywill complete iton
awar footing. Surat is our focus,
given the rise in the number of
positivecases,”Rupanisaid.
“We are taking daily stock of

the situation in Surat.We have
decided to send 200 ventilators
to Surat and ensure it reaches in
a day or two. The private hospi-
talshavealsoagreedtoreserve50
per cent of their beds for Covid-
19 patients," Rupani added. He
alsosaidthat100Dhanvatriraths
havebeendeployedbytheSurat
MunicipalCorporation.
TheCMalsowarnedthedia-

mond and textile industries to
maintain social distancing and
other Covid norms. "If rules are
flouted, units andmarkets will
have to be closed, because our
first responsibility is to ensure
that infections don't rise,"
Rupani said.
BJPMLAfromMajuraseat in

Surat, Harsh Sanghavi said he
had requestedRupani andPatel

to make the Actemra
(Tocilizumab)injectionavailable
to private hospitals treating
Covid-19patients.“Wehavealso
requested that Covid-19 testing
beallowedatOPDalso. If testing
isdoneatanearlystage,positive
patients canbe identified at the
earliest," Sanghvi said.
NavsariMPCRPatilandmin-

ister of state for health Kishor
Kanani,whoisalsoanMLAfrom
Surat, has been asked to stay in
touchwith leaders andassocia-
tions of both textile and dia-
mondindustriessothattheyfol-
lowCovid-19guidelines.
The Chief Minister and his

deputymetcorporation,district
administrationofficials,andalso
representatives fromNewCivil
Hospital, SMIMER hospital and
privatedoctors.
New Civil Hospital, at pres-

ent, has a total bed capacity of
780 beds, while the stem cell
hospitalwill havea600-bed fa-
cility,asperplans.Atpresent,the
planning of the kidney hospital
bed facility is ongoing, said in-
chargemedical superintendent
ofNCH,DrPreetiPapadiya.

200more ventilators,
Rs 100 cr for newCovid
hospitals in Surat: CM

CabinetMinisterKishorKanani,ChiefMinisterVijayRupani,DeputyChiefMinisterNitin
PatelandPrincipalSecretary (Health) JayantiRavi inSuratonSaturday.HanifMalek
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THE CONGRESS party has ap-
pointed senior leaders as in-
charges for the eight Assembly
seatswhichwill go for by-elec-
tions later thisyear.
Accordingtoalistreleasedby

the Gujarat Pradesh Congress
CommitteeonFridaynight,sen-
ior leaders such as Arjun
Modhwadia, Siddarth Patel,
Tushar Chaudhari, Jagdish
Thakor,ShaileshParmar,Gaurav
Pandya,PunjabhaiVanshandCJ
Chavdawill be incharges for the
vacant constituency seats of
Morbi, Karjan in Vadodara,
Kaprada in Valsad, Limbadi in
Surendranagar,GadhdainBotad,
Dang, Dhari in Amreli and
Abdasa inKutchrespectively.
Theby-electionsfortheeight

vacant seats are expected to be

held between September and
Octoberyear.Theseatsfellvacant
following the resignation of
CongressMLAs.
EvenastheGujaratCongress

alleged the ruling BJP of poach-
ingitsMLAs,Congressmanaged
tosecureoneoutofthefourRajya
Sabha seats in the recently held
electionswith ShaktisinhGohil
aswinningcandidate.
According to GPCC officials,

the senior leadershavebeenas-
signed the taskof touchingbase
with the constituencies again
andlookfordesirablecandidates.
Alleightseniorleaderswillbe

indirecttouchwithRajeevSatav,
Rajya Sabha MP and Gujarat
Congress incharge and Amit
Chavda, president of GPCC. The
leaders will not only connect
with the booth levelworkers to
check the situation on ground
but also keep caste dynamics in
mindasoutofeightseats,twoof

Dang andKaprada inValsad are
reserved for Scheduled Tribe
candidatesandGadhdainBotad
reserved for Scheduled Caste
community.
"Although the dates of by

elections have not been an-
nounced and list of candidates
will be releasedmuch later, we
have already started our prepa-
rationsintheseeightconstituen-
cieswherewewillgetinconstant
touchwith the frontal organisa-
tions associatedwith Congress
alongwithbooth-levelcommit-
teesandadministrativerings.We
will also have to check the per-
formanceofworkersinthesear-
eas, their popularity among
masses,casteandgeographydy-
namicsandasenseoftheground
realitytolookforfavourablecan-
didates.Theinchargeleaderswill
be in direct touchwith Rajeev
SatavandAmitChavda," saidan
officialofGPCC.

The Gujarat Congress said
that for the upcoming by elec-
tions, the party intends to high-
lighttheissuesof inflation,farm-
ers' crisis and alleged failure of
BJP-ledstategovernmentduring
Covid-19pandemic.
"The BJP has put one MLA

each as incharge executive of
eachseatduringthetimeofelec-
tionsbutwedidn'tseethemdo-
ing the same for Covid-19 pan-
demic. Sowewant to ask them
whether their priority is towin
onlyelectionsandnotthehealth
and welfare of the people of
Gujarat…Wewill also raise the
issueofrisingpricesofdieseland
petrol and an overall inflation...
TheBJPthistimewillalsohaveto
manage the inner fights as the
turncoats from our party who
have joined BJP nowwill not be
accepted that easily by the BJP
loyalists," said JairajsinhParmar,
spokesperson,GPCC.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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ON A day when Gujarat re-
ported the highest single day
surge of 713 new cases, with
Surat taking the leadwith 253
cases, the state health depart-
ment in itsdailybulletin stated
that thedailyCovid-19count in
six other states has seen a rise,
compared to which "Gujarat’s
is the lowest".
For the first time, the state

also testeda record-highnum-
berof samples—8,481 ina24-
hour cycle, fully utilising the
state’s available testing capac-
ity.Gujarathasnowtestedover
4.04 lakh samples, adding a
lakh since June 17 until when
3.03 lakh samples had been
tested.
Giving details of the num-

ber of cases reported by six
other states on Friday, the bul-
letin stated that Maharashtra
reported 6,364 cases, Tamil
Nadu 4,328 cases, Delhi 2,520
cases, Telangana 1,892 cases,
Karnataka 1,698 and Uttar
Pradesh 972 cases.
It also stated that the na-

tionwidenumbers of Covid-19
cases “have seen a rise in the
past three days.”
With Saturday’s new cases,

Gujarat has now crossed
35,000mark.
Surat, which has been re-

porting over 200 cases since
June 29, added 253 cases tak-
ing the total here tomore than
5,700, as per the state health
bulletin.
However, the localadminis-

tration reported a total of 265
cases, reporting thedistrict to-
tal at 6,232 cases. Surat local
district administrationhasalso
declared238deaths till dateof
Covid-19 positive patients
against the state’s declaration
of only 176 deaths, seeing an
underreporting of more than
62 deaths by the state health
department.
Ahmedabad recorded its

lowest sinceApril28, reporting
only 172 cases, seven of them
from the rural limits, and nine
deaths, all from the municipal
corporation area. Ahmedabad
till now has reported over
21,700 cases.
Vadodara with 61 new

cases, took the total here to
more than 2,500 cases now.
Rajkot saw a jump by 47

cases, taking the total here to
369, while Gandhinagar
crossed 700 cases. Some other
districts, which had reported
fewer numbers, saw a jump as
well. These include Bhavnagar

(20), Valsad (19), Bharuch (15),
andNavsari (11).
AMC also declared 19more

micro containment zones, five
of them from the west zone,
several bungalows in south
west zone including three in
Anweshan Row House, Bopal,
tworesidentialblocks innorth-
westzoneanda floorwith four
flats near Gulaab Tower in
Thaltej.
Another fourmicrocontain-

ment zones including munici-
pal labour quarters in India
Colony, two colonies in
Chharanagar and one settle-
ment in Sabarmati were
delisted from the microcon-
tainment zones.
In a press release on

Saturday, AMC also stated that

its initiative of mobilemedical
vans forOPDconsultationshas
resulted in referring 462 pa-
tients with severe acute respi-
ratory infection to UHC and
hospitalsandanother826with
comorbidities such as hyper-
tension,diabeteswerereferred
for clinical treatment to UHCs,
CHCs and hospitals. However,
nodatawasgivenofhowmany
of those referred tested posi-
tive.
The AMC also announced

thecommencementof ‘Doctor
Mitra Yojana’, starting July 3,
wherein 21 of the total 74 ur-
ban health centres across the
city, will remain open from 5
pmto9pmapart fromthe reg-
ularUHCoperationhours from
9 am to 5pmotherwise.
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GUJARAT MEDICAL SERVICES CORPORATION LIMITED

(A Government of Gujarat Undertaking)

Regd. Office: Block No. 14/1, Dr. Jivraj Mehta Bhavan,

Sector-10, Gandhinagar,

Ph. 079-23250767, 23250766, 23257696

Tenders are invited online from reputed Manufacturers/Formulators/Direct Importers

for purchase of (1) Alphacypermethrin 5% wp (2) Pyrethrum extract 2% on rate

contract basis and details if specification, quantity is available on

https://gmscl.gujarat.gov.in and www.statetenders.com. All tender documents

can be downloaded free on the website https://gmscl.nprocure.com & Tender Notice.

Interested bidders are requested to submit the tender through e-tender process.

Duration of downloading of tender document (online) :-

03/07/2020 to 23/07/2020 upto 18.00 Hrs.

Last date for submission (online): 23/07/2020 upto 18.00 HRS.

Last date for submission of physical document: 24/07/2020 upto 18.00 HRS.

Opening of Technical Bid Date (online) 27/07/2020 at 15.00 HRS.

INF/389/20-21 MANAGING DIRECTOR

TENDER NOTICE : D-03/2020-2021

Whilst care is taken prior to acceptance of
advertising copy, it is not possible to verify its
contents. The Indian Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such contents, nor for any loss
or damage incurred as a result of transactions with
companies, associations or individuals advertising
in its newspapers or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or entering into any
agreements with advertisers or otherwise acting on
an advertisement in any manner whatsoever.

IMPORTANT

GENERAL

Tall Fair Avg 40’s Mumbai

Postgrad Sanskari Prefers

younger Bride with Child Ok.

Photos and profile WhatsApp

9137463368

0050166142-1

BRIDE WANTED

BRAHMIN

Wanted groom for smart,confi-

dent and beautiful girl,age 28,

belonging to brahamin family

height 5’-5”, fair complexion and

slim. Qulaification-MBA. Doing

job in MNC in New Delhi. Father

is serving Army Officer (Maj Gen)

posted in J&K. Seeking alliance

from well settled, smart hand-

some groom from affluent family.

Believe in Horoscope. Individual

Not be MANGLIK. Contact:

9419180635/09596979595.

0020408006-1

GROOMS WANTED

Whilst care is taken prior to acceptance of advertising copy, it is not possible to verify its
contents. The Indian Express (P) Limited cannot be held responsible for such contents, nor
for any loss or damage incurred as a result of transactions with companies, associations or
individuals advertising in its newspapers or Publications. We therefore recommend that
readers make necessary inquiries before sending any monies or entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise acting on an advertisement in any manner whatsoever.

IMPORTANT

PERSONAL SITUATION VACANT

OTHERS

ClassifiedsNOTIFICATION

REVENUE DEPARTMENT

SECRETARIATE, GADHINAGAR
DATE: 3 JUL 2020

The Right to fair compensation and Transparency in Land

Acquisition Rehabilitation and Resettlement Act, 2013

No. AM-2020-360-M-LAM-1218-1367-GH

WHERE AS The State Government its notification No. AM-

2018-787-M-LAM-1218-1367-GH, Dated 29/11/2018 issued

under section-19(1) of Land Acquisition Act, 2013 has notified

that the land bearing T.P. No. 16 (Shaherkotda), F.P. No. 233,

236, 237, 239, 240, City Survey No. 3201, 3272, 3428, to

3440, 3459 to 3483, 7 to 12, 24 to 29, 35 to 60 and 81 total -

79 City Survey No. and total area: 6929.08 as.mt. of Village

Shaherkotda, Ta. Maninagar, Dist. Ahmedabad is needed for

the public purpose of Ahmedabad Metro Rail Project.

In exercise of the powers conferred by Section-25 of the Right

to fair compensation and Transparency in Land Acquisition

Rehabilitation and Resettlement Act-2013 and all other pow-

ers enabling it in that behalf, The Government of Gujarat here-

by extend the period to one year for issuing the notification

under section-23 of the said act. The period of one year will

be effective from the date of 29-11-2019.

By order and in the name of the Governor of Gujarat,

Sd/-

(H.J. Rathod)

No. INF/ABD/253/2020 Under Secretary to Government

GOVERNMENT OF MAHARASHTRA

BEEDNAGARPARISHAD,BEED

E-TENDERNOTICE NO. NP BEED/05 OF 2020-2021

Online tenders(e-tenders) in B-1 form for the following works are invited by Chief Officer,

Nagar Parishad, Beed (Phone No. 02442-222423) on Government of Maharashtra

Electronic Tender Management System from the contractor registered with punblic Works

Department of Maharashtra State.

Note: This Tender notice contains (44) Works & detailed work wise notice can be viewed

on website given below from Date: 07/07/2020.

All information about E-tender is available on the following Portal.

1. https://mahatenders.gov.in

(Changes if any will be intimated over above portal)
sd/-

Chief Officer

Nagar parishad, Beed

TENDER NOTICE NO 3 OF 2020-21

On behalf of Governor of Gujarat state, Executive

Engineer Anand (R & B) Division, Opp. D.S.P. Office,

Near Jilla Seva Sadan, Anand invites online tender

through E-tendering system from the registered contrac-

tor in appropriate class for 3 (Three) Building work having

estimated cost Rs. 10.07 Lac to 60.54 Lac. Detailed ten-

der notice & all documents details of Sr. No 1 to 3 would

be available on www.rnb.nprocure.com after 12.00 P.M.

by Dt. 09.07.2020. If any correction in this tender notice,

could be available only online website. Other detailed ten-

der notice could be seen on www.statetenders.com.

More details of works can be availed from the above web-

site and office. (INF/ANAND/154/20-21)

Sd/- Managing Director
Shivamogga Smart City Limited, Shivamogga

CIN: U74999KA2017PLC100268, GSTIN: 29AAYCS3808B1Z0,

PAN: AAYCS3808B, TAN: BLRS63059D

Web: http://shivamoggasmartcity.in/ E-mail:

shimogasmartcity@gmail.com Phone No: 08182-279951

No.: SSCL/CR/140/PBT/2018 Date: 03.07.2020

DIPR/SMG/No.30-07/zenkar/2020-21

SHIVAMOGGA SMART CITY LIMITED

RegdOffice: 1STFloor,CorporationBuilding block, SNMarket,

NehruRoad, Shivamogga - 577201

SSCLShimoga invitesRequest For Proposal for eligible bidders
as per the Karnataka Transparency in Public Procurement Act
1999 and Rules 2000 through e-procurement on Public Private
Partnership (PPP). Details of the work is as below.

Sl No: 1. Name of the work : Survey, Investigation, Planning
Design,engineering,Financing,Procurement,supply,Erection,Test-
ing, Installation, commissioning and comprehensive operation&
maintenance and transfer of 25MWSolar power generation plant
on Upper or Lower Tunga canal stretches passing through the
ShivamoggaCity,ShivamoggaDistrictKarnatakaStateunderPub-
lic Private Partnership (PPP) mode for 25 years on DBFOT basis
EMD Amount in Lakhs : 140.00 , Project Duration : Imple-
mentation Peroid-18 Months and O&M period – 25 years

Calender of events:
1. Blank Tender documents can be downloaded from :
04.07.2020 @4.00 P.M 2. Last date for Tender Queries:
20.07.2020@ 11.00 A.M 3. Pre bid meeting : 22.07.2020 @
4.00 PM @SSCL office , Board Room, Shivamogga 4. Last
Date for uploading the Filled Tender Document is: 07.08.2020
upto 4.00 P.M 5. Date of Opening of Technical bid is on :
10.08.2020 @ 4.30 P.M 6.Date of Opening of Financial bid
is: 24.08.2020 @ 5.00 P.M
For details, registration and e-payment visit GOK e-procure-
ment website. https://eproc.karnataka.gov.in or contract e-
procurement Helpdesk at 080-25501216 / 080-25501227, For
more information contact in office hours .

SHORTTERMREQUESTFORPROPOSAL-CALL3
Through Government of Karnataka E-Procurement Only

PLACES CONFIRMED DEATHS NEWCASES

Ahmedabad 21,715 1,475 172

Surat 5,714 176 253

Vadodara 2,520 57 61

Bhavnagar 322 13 20

Gandhinagar 708 31 15

Rajkot 369 14 47

ChhotaUdepur 61 3

Patan 235 17 6

Valsad 198 4 19

Porbandar 21 2

Mehsana 308 14 8

Morbi 34 1 3

Kutch 171 6 7

GirSomnath 85 1 4

Junagadh 157 4 10

Sabarkantha 193 8 6
Anand 245 13 4

Panchmahal 217 15 3
Bharuch 281 10 15

Banaskantha 220 12 10

Jamnagar 266 4 8

Kheda 207 11 10
Narmada 94

Aravalli 222 20 7
Mahisagar 161 2 2

Botad 99 3 2

Amreli 97 7 2

Tapi 16
Dang 5

Dahod 66 1 1
Devbhoomi
Dwarka 26 2 1

Surendranagar 186 8 6
Navsari 142 2 11
Fromotherstates 87 1

Totalcases:35,466Deaths:1,935Newcases:713

CASE TRACKER

Cumulative
discharge:

25,406

Assembly bypolls: Congress appoints
senior leaders as incharges for 8 seats

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,JULY4

THE INDIANCoastGuard recov-
ered 24 packets of charas
(hashish)abandonednearJakhau
in Kutch district of Gujarat on
Friday. Asmany as 1,200 aban-
donedpacketsof thecontraband
have been recovered in and
around Jakhau sinceMay 20 by
differentagencies.
The latest recovery by the

CoastGuardwasduringacoastal
patrolatKadiyariBeytnearJakhau
portandhasatotalmarketvalue
ofRs36lakh."Theconsignments
werefoundneatlypackedinwa-
ter proof packets which were
found strewnacross isolated is-
landsandbeachesaroundJakhau.
The consignments have been
handed over to the local police
whichwillconductfurtherinves-
tigationregardinghowthepack-
etsofthecontrabandendedupon
theshoreinKutch,"anofficialsaid.
Inabouteightoperationscon-

ductedby theCoastGuard inde-
pendently, about 165packets of
charaswererecoveredoverape-
riodofone-and-a-halfmonths.

Coast Guard
team recovers 24
packets of charas
near Jakhau

State sees highest single-day
surge, crosses35,000mark

Ahmedabad
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LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI,JULY4

FORTHEBJP, theparty organisa-
tion is not just amachine towin
electionsbut“itmeansservingthe
people, taking everyone along,
andensuringeverybody'shappi-
ness and prosperity”, Prime
MinisterNarendraModi said on
Saturday.
Addressing party workers

fromacross thecountryonavir-
tual platform,Modi lauded the
leaders andworkers forwelfare
worksdoneduringthelockdown
periodandthepandemic,butre-
minded them that each one of
themisinpubliclifetoserve.
“Whenever the public de-

mandsthingsofus,wemustun-
derstand that it expectsus tode-
liver. The Covid-19 period has
helpedusunderstandthisfeeling
better. The society gave us a
chancetoserve,”hesaid.
Moditoldpartyworkers:“For

us, our organisation is not just a
machine towinelections. Forus,
our organisationmeans service.
Our organisationmeans taking
everyonealong.Forus,ourorgan-
isationmeanshappinessofalland
prosperityforall.”
Modiwatchedpresentationof

workers from seven states —
Rajasthan,Maharashtra, Bihar,
Karnataka,Delhi,AssamandUttar
Pradesh—ontheirsocialandwel-
fare activities during the lock-
downperiod at a function to re-
view the ‘Seva Hi Sangathan’
programme.Heaskedthework-
ers to prepare a digital book on
workstheyhavedoneright from
themandalanddistrictleveltothe
stateandnational level.Thedigi-

tal books, recording all welfare
andsocialactivitiesaswellascre-
ativeworks from the respective
areas,wouldbean inspiration to
thefuturegeneration,hesaid.
It could be released on

September25ontheoccasionof
DeenDayalUpadhyaya’sbirthan-
niversary.
After reviewing of the state

units’ social activities, Home
MinisterAmitShahtweeted:“No
organisation in theworldwould
havedone servicework on such
largescale.Forthis Icongratulate
NationalPresident@jpnaddaand
croresofworkersof theBJP.”
At the function, attended by

BJPpresidentJPNaddaandparty
general secretaries such as
Rajnath Singh and Shah, among
others,Modisaid:“Atatimewhen
everyoneintheworldisbusypro-
tecting themselves, you have
givenupyourworries anddedi-
catedyourselftotheserviceofthe
poorandtheneedy.Thisisagreat
exampleofservice.”
If this had takenplace in any

western country, Modi said,
everyone would have heaped

praisesontheseactivities.
The PrimeMinister said the

BJP is following the sameprinci-
ples its founding fathers haden-
visaged for it. “We considered
powerasamediumofservice.We
nevermadepowerourmedium
ofprofit.Selflessservicehasbeen
ourresolve,andthathasbeenour
value,”hesaid.
Modi had special praise for

Nadda, who, he said, has been
providing foodpackets fromhis
ownhomeforthepoorthrough-
outthelockdownperiod.
He also pointed out that the

BJP has turned the crisis period
intoanopportunity. “Wewill re-
member the pandemic as the
transformationstage forBJP,dig-
itally. Today, a lot of ourworkers
have got better on digital plat-
forms.” He reiterated a seven-
point code for partyworkers —
sevabhav (service), santulan (bal-
ance),saiyam (restraint),sakarat-
mak (constructive), samvedana
(sensitivity) and samvaad (dia-
logue)—andpointedoutthatthe
BJP is representedbyall sections
of thesociety.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY4

TO ENSURE innovation in agri-
culture and allied fields, Prime
Minister Narendra Modi on
Saturday emphasised on pro-
motingstart-upsandagri-entre-
preneurs, and asked the Indian
Council of Agriculture Research
toorganisebiannualhackathons
forsolving“identifiedproblems”
in thesector.
Reviewing ICAR’s progress

viavideo-conference, thePrime
Minister spoke on using infor-
mationtechnologytoprovidein-
formation on demand to farm-
ers.Healsohighlightedtheneed
for developing forward and
backwardlinkagestoassurebet-
ter returns for them.
“PM directed that start-ups

and agri-entrepreneurs need to
be promoted to ensure innova-
tion and use of technology in
agriculture and allied sectors,”
said a statement issued by the
PrimeMinister’sOffice.
“Hedirectedthathackathons

maybeorganisedtwiceayearto
solve identified problems and
meetdesignneeds for toolsand
equipment that can reduce
drudgery if farming activity,

given that a large number of
farmworkers arewomen,” said
thestatement.
Modialsodirectedofficialsto

ensure ease of access to farm
equipment and transport facil-
ity fromfield tomarkets.
“PMhighlightedtheneedto

orient agricultural education
and research systemsbasedon
agro climatic requirements to
meet thedemandsof the farm-
ers. The systems are to be
geared towards enhancing
farmer’s incomes while meet-
ing international standards,”
the statement said.
During the reviewmeeting,

AgricultureMinister Narendra
Singh Tomar,Ministers of State
in theMinistry of Agriculture,
and senior officials, including
ICAR DG TrilochanMohapatra,
werepresent.
ThePrimeMinisterreviewed

theICAR’scontributionindevel-
oping new breeds of cattle,
sheepandgoats,andhighlighted
theneedforresearchon“indige-
nousbreeds”ofdogsandhorses.
“Heexhortedtheneedtocre-

ate awareness regarding inclu-
sion of millets like jowar, bajra,
ragiandseveralotherminormil-
lets inthediet toensurehealthy
diet,” said thestatement.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY4

THETEACHINGSofLordBuddha
areespeciallyrelevantincurrent
timesandcanprovidelastingso-
lutions for a world grappling
with“extraordinarychallenges”,
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
said Saturday, greeting thepeo-
pleonAshadhaPoornima.
Addressing an event at the

Rashtrapati Bhavan,marked as
DhammaChakraDay,thePrime
Minister also said the govern-
ment wants to develop more
connectivity to Buddhist her-
itagesites in thecountry forpil-
grimsaswell as tourists
“Todaytheworldfightsextraor-

dinarychallenges. To thesechal-
lenges, lastingsolutionscancome
fromthe ideals of LordBuddha.
Theywererelevantinthepast.They
are relevant in thepresent.And,
theywillremainrelevantinthefu-
ture,”hesaidinhisvideomessage.
Theeventwasinauguratedby

PresidentRamNathKovind,who,
too, echoedModi in his address.
AsthepandemicofCovid-19rav-
ageshumanlivesandeconomies
acrosstheglobe,“Buddha’smes-
sageserveslikeabeacon”,hesaid.

Govt looks to ‘amend’ parts of Disabilities Act, community protests
ESHAROY
NEWDELHI, JULY4

THE UNIONMinistry of Social
JusticeandEmpowerment’sno-
tificationproposingamendment
of the Right of Persons with
Disabilities(RPwD)Act,2016, to
de-criminalise “minor offences
for improving business senti-
ment and unclogging court
processes’’hasmetwithprotests
fromthecommunityofdisabled
persons, activists and
organisations.
Whilerepresentativesof the

disabled community contend
that the strong2016Acthas, for
the first time, given their mar-
ginalised community robust
protectionunderpunitivemeas-
ures included in the law, min-

istry officials point out that the
Act is being examined tomake
lawscommensuratewiththeof-
fence,whichmaynotbethecase
under the2016 law.
In its notification issued on

Wednesday, theDepartment of
Empowerment of Personswith
Disabilities, under theministry,
stated that decriminalisation of
minoroffenceswillalleviatethe
riskof imprisonmentforactions
which do not necessarily have
“mala fide intent’’. It stated that
the risk of jail is a hurdle in at-
tracting investments — from
both domestic and foreign in-
vestors — which has become
more pertinent after the Covid-
19 pandemic in order to revive
theeconomy.
Threedays since thedepart-

ment’snotification,125signato-

ries and disability
activists/groups fromacrossthe
countryonSaturdaywrotetothe
ministry inprotest.
Explaining the reason for

starting the “process of
amendment”, the depart-
ment’s director, and author of
thenotification,KVSRao, said:
“The government has under-
taken theprocessof reviewing
existing laws, many of which
weredevisedby theBritishun-
der the Indian Penal Code and
had never been reviewed —
such as IPC Section 377, which
criminalises homosexuality.
Whenthis (RPwD)Actwas for-
mulated, many IPC Sections
were added mechanically,
withoutconsiderationof refor-
mulating to keep abreast with
the times.

“The notification is a call for
feedbackandobservationsfrom
thecommunity.Theintentisnot
to harm the community or to
passanamendmentwhichmay
be detrimental to the rights of
disabledpersons.”
Raosaidthedepartmentwill

consider reducing the punish-
mentorpenaltymetedouttoan
offencewhichmaybeclassified
as severe currently but which
thedepartmentholdsasaminor
offence.
“For instance, there is a dif-

ferenceinseveritybetweensex-
ualoffenceagainstapersonwith
disability and insulting a dis-
abled person by calling them
names, or (calling) a non-dis-
abledpersonbyadisabledname
which demeans the commu-
nity,”Raosaid. “Atpresent,both

offences are considered severe,
andbothhaveafinancialpenalty
aswell as the possibility of im-
prisonment. We feel both of-
fences are not at the same level
of severity and need to be
treateddifferently.”
Butdisabilityactivistsdemur.

Theyarguethatthe2016Actwas
the result of years of struggle,
and came into force after India
became a signatory to and rati-
fied the UN Convention on
Rights of Persons with
Disabilities in2007.
Muralidharan,generalsecre-

taryof theNationalPlatformfor
Rights of the Disabled (NPRD),
said:“The(earlier)1995Actwas
not as comprehensive as the
2016Act. It coveredseven types
of disabilities, as opposed to 21
that the 2016 Act covers.... The

2016Act ismoreabout rights of
disabledpersons,besidesanex-
tensive list of benefits in
thisAct.”
He said an “integral part” of

those rights is penal provisions,
provided for the first time. “The
penalprovisionsaretoactasde-
terrentsagainstoffencesagainst
disabled persons. The depart-
ment needs to understand that
therearelayersofdiscrimination
that a disabled person goes
through, including insults
thrown at them implying that
they are not good enough, This
has severe psychological
effects...”
Some of the rights that the

2016Act,whichcameintoeffect
in 2017, ensures is that of the
right to education, right to em-
ploymentandtheright to liveli-

hood,with4percentreservation
ingovernmentofficesand5per
cent reservation in educational
institutions.
Three sections of theAct are

underreview:Section89,which,
in a first, imposes a fine— of Rs
10,000,goinguptoRs50,000to
Rs 5,00,000 in a second offence
for breaking of any rule in the
Act; Section92(a) for intention-
ally insulting or intimidating a
personwith disability with in-
tenttohumiliateinpublicview;
and Section 93, which pertains
to companies contravening the
Act or not submitting relevant
documents to the Disability
Commissionerwhenasked for.
OnlySection92(a)hasapro-

vision for imprisonment.
According to the new pro-

posal, imprisonment provision

will be taken out and the
penaltycanbenegotiatedbythe
sparring parties under
supervision.
Delhi-basedactivistSatendra

Singh said: “Penal provisions of
thisActaremeanttobeaseffec-
tiveasthosemadeforSC/STper-
sons.As theSC/STAct is strict, it
acts as a huge deterrent for of-
fences being committed. RPwD
Actwasmeanttodothesamefor
us.Byremovingpenalprovision,
thegovernmentisnotonlydilut-
ingtheActbutalsogoingagainst
commitments itmade interna-
tionallyandto theUN....”
Rao said the department is

“flexible” andwill consider ex-
tending the date of feedback
fromJuly10.
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THE CONGRESS on Saturday
asked PrimeMinister Narendra
Modi to followhis “raj dharma”
andtellthecountryaboutthere-
alityof theChinese “incursions”
inLadakh.Thepartyalsoinvoked
JawaharlalNehrutosuggestthat
India’sfirstPrimeMinisternever
accepted the Chinese claim line
andBeijinghadacceptedduring
histenurethatGalwanValleybe-
longsto India.
Addressingavirtualpresscon-

ference, Congress leader Kapil
Sibal said satellite images of
PangongTso fromMayand June
showedChinesestructuresinthe
areaandaskedthePrimeMinister
toatleastspeakthetruth.
Referring to PMModi’s visit

to Ladakh, Sibal said former
PrimeMinisters Nehru, Indira
Gandhi and Lal Bahadur Shastri
hadvisited forward locations to
boost the morale of soldiers.
Nehru,hesaid,visitedsoldiersin
forward locations in NEFA in
1962 but “it appears that our
PrimeMinister stayed 230 kms
away inNimu,Leh”.
On the PrimeMinister’s re-

marksthatthe“eraofexpansion-
ismisover”,Sibalquotedlettersex-
changed in 1962 between then
PrimeMinisterNehru and then
Chinese premier ZhouEnlai. He
saidthetermLineofActualControl
was coinedbyZhou in1956and
thenrepeatedin1959,andbefore
andduring the1962war.At that

time, he said, ZhousentNehrua
letter asking India to accept the
1959Chineseclaimline.
Sibal said Nehru had told

Zhou that the demand for India
to accept the Chinese 1959 line
isademandtowhich“Indiawill
neversubmit,whateverthecon-
sequences and however long
andhard thestrugglemaybe”.
“Paradoxically, the Chinese

1959lineclearlydepictedtheen-
tireGalwanValley in India... The
timeswarrant Indiato lookeye-
to-eye at China and unequivo-
cally tell them to retreat from
their illegal andbrazenoccupa-
tion... Mr PrimeMinister, this is
the only raj dharma that you
must follow,”Sibal said.

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, JULY4

WHILE THE anti-NDA
Opposition alliance in Bihar is
strugglingtoresolveinternaldif-
ferences over the projection of
RJD chief Tejashwi Yadav as the
chiefministerialcandidate,there
are demands within the
Congress that it should try and
exploit the fissures in the NDA
camp and perhaps reach out to
Ram Vilas Paswan’s Lok
JanshaktiParty (LJP).
SeniorCongressleaderRahul

Gandhi held a virtual meeting
withtopleadersof theCongress
in Bihar to assess the party’s
preparations for the Assembly
electionsanddirected theparty
leadership to sort out the al-
liance issuesby theendof July.
While leadersof thealliance

partnershaveheldoneroundof
meetings, smaller parties such
asformerCMJitanRamManjhi’s
HAM(S), Upendra Kushwaha’s
RLSP,andMukeshSahni’sVikas-
sheelInsaanParty(VIP)havestill
notagreedonTejashwiYadavas
theCMcandidate.
Sources in theCongress said

talks with Left parties — CPM
andCPI—areunderwayandafi-
naldecision isexpectedsoon.
Meanwhile, Gandhi’smeet-

ingwiththeBiharleadershipon
Friday saw one of the senior
leaders suggest that the party
needs tobemoreaggressive.
Rajya Sabha MP Akhilesh

Prasad Singh did some plain-
speaking,sayingthattheBJPand
JD(U)areengineeringdefections
while the pandemic and lock-
downhasforcedtheCongressto
curtail itsactivities,sourcessaid.
Whilementioning Jyotiraditya
Scindia’s exit and the defection
of five RJDMLCs to the JD(U),
Kumar said all is notwell in the
NDAandtheCongressshouldes-
tablish contactwith thosewho
are unhappy. His referencewas
to the LJP, which has signalled
that it is not comfortable with
ChiefMinisterNitishKumar.
LJPnationalpresidentChirag

Paswanhassaid that theparty’s
alliancein2014waswiththeBJP
andnotwiththeJD(U).TheJD(U)
becamepartof theNDAagainin
2017whenKumarwalkedoutof
the alliance with the RJD and
Congressandjoinedhandswith
theBJP.Besides,theLJParguesits
alliance is at the national level
andstatepolitics isdifferent.
Singh, it is learnt, also told

Gandhi that hehad told a senior
Congressleaderthreemonthsago
that threeMLAsof the JD(U) are
interestedinjoiningtheCongress.
“Buthe(theseniorleader)hasnot
comeback tome. There is nodi-
rectionwhether I should get in
touchwith themornot…Idon't
knowwhether this information
has reachedyou…wecannotdo
politicslikethis,”Prasadsaid.“All
isnotwellwithin theNDA…but
somebodyshouldopenachannel
of communicationwith them,”
Prasadislearnttohavesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PATNA, JULY4

BIHAR’S LEGISLATIVE Council
Chairman Awadhesh Narayan
Singh and four of his family
membersandstafferstestedpos-
itiveforCovidonSaturday,send-
ing shudders through political
circles in the state, with at least
50 VVIPs, including Chief
Minister Nitish Kumar and his
deputySushilKumarModisend-
ingtheirsamples for testing.
Nitish has tested negative

whileoneofthestaffersinhisof-
fice testedpositive forCovid,of-
ficial sources said.
Singh’sreportcausedalarmas

more than100VVIPs, including
CM Nitish Kumar, Deputy CM
Modi, Bihar Assembly Speaker
Vijay Kumar Choudhary and
Leader of Opposition Tejashwi

Prasad had recently met the
CouncilChairman—duringahu-
manrightscommissionmeetand
at the swearing-in ceremony of
theninenewly-electedMLCson
July1.
Health department sources

saidat least50VVIPshavegiven
theirsamplesfortestingandthe
numberislikelytogoupasSingh
metseveralpeople recently.

Eight politicians, including
sixBJP leaders,aCongress legis-
latorandaseniorRJDleaderand
former Union minister, have
testedpositive inBihar so far.
“The situation is very scary.

People have scant respect for
preventive norms despite sus-
tainedawareness. Theonly sav-
inggraceisaverygoodrecovery
rate.Butco-morbidityissurelya
big concern,” said a minister
who has given his sample for
testing.
AnotherBJPleadersaidmany

areeagerlywaitingforcontract-
tracing details. “We are only
praying Awadhesh Narayan
Singh’scasedoesnotturnoutto
beapolitical super-spreader.”
Biharhas10,810Covidcases,

ofwhich7,930peoplehavebeen
discharged and88havedied. In
thelast24hours,546newcases
havebeenreported.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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KERALACHIEFMinisterPinarayi
Vijayan on Saturday wrote to
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
askingtheIndiangovernmentto
buildinternationalpressure—in
connectionwiththeshootingof
two Indian fishermenby Italian
MarinesinFebruary2012—fora
fair trial in Italy.
Aninternationaltribunalear-

lier this week ruled that the
ItalianMarines held immunity
andwill facea trial in Italy.
In his letter, the Chief

Minister said the grave crime
committed against the two
Indian citizens “is not being
broughttojustice”inthecountry
and the incident deserved a
more cautious and sensitive
handling fromthebeginning.
“Whateverbe the technicali-

ties of the international conven-
tions, the decision of the ITLOS
hasresultedinaddedgrief tothe
bereavedfamiliesandthepeople
of Kerala. I wish to convey our
strong feelings on this issue,” he
wrote.“IftheawardoftheArbitral

Tribunal is not appealable as
statedbytheCentralgovernment
in the affidavit filed before the
SupremeCourt, Government of
India should take earnest efforts
tobuildinternationalpressurefor
afair trial in Italy.”
Vijayan said Indiamust bar-

gainforanexemplaryamountof
compensationandapproachIT-
LOSwithin the stipulated time
period if adequate compensa-
tion is not possible through
negotiations.
The tribunal acknowledged

India’s argument that the
marines on board ‘Enrica Lexie’
hadviolatedthefreedomofnav-
igationrightsundertheUNCLOS
byshootingat the fishermenon
theboat.

MILINDGHATWAI
BHOPAL,JULY4

TWODAYSafterMadhyaPradesh
CM Shivraj Singh Chouhan ex-
pandedhisCabinet by inducting
a dozen former CongressMLAs,
seniorBJPleaderandformermin-
isterAjayVishnoionSaturdayre-
questedChouhan tobecome in-
chargeminister of Jabalpur and
Rewadistricts to stemthepublic
discontentovertheexpansion.
Supporters of at least half-a-

dozenBJP legislators have regis-
teredtheirprotestsoverexclusion
of their leaders.
MahakaushalandVindhyare-

gions,ofwhichJabalpurandRewa
aretheheadquarters,havegotthe
short shrift,witha lion’s shareof
ministerialberthshavinggoneto
Gwalior-ChambalandMalwabelts,
heindicated.“Icanunderstandyour
compulsionsbutnotthecommon
people,whoareunhappywiththe
ministry. Please comeand take
charge of Jabalpur andRewa to
makethemfeelbetter. (Congress
leader) Digvijaya Singh was in
chargeofJabalpurdistrictwhenhe
wastheCM.Iamsureyouwillac-
cept the request,” Vishnoi,MLA
fromJabalpur’sPatan,wrote.

BJP organisation not a
poll-winningmachine,
it’s to serve people: PM

Build international
pressure for fair trial,
Pinarayi writes to PM

PM pitches hackathons
for agri innovation

Modi: Buddha’s
teachings can
provide lasting
solutions

PresidentRamNathKovind lightsa lampduringavirtualeventorganisedbythe
InternationalBuddhistConfederationontheoccasionof theDhammaChakraDiwas,at
RashtrapatiBhavanonSaturday. PTI

Nitish, Sushil undergo tests as
Bihar Council Chairman positive

MINISTRY FOR DE-CRIMINALISATION OF ‘MINOR OFFENCES FOR IMPROVING BUSINESS SENTIMENT’

2FISHERMENKILLEDBY ITALYMARINES

ATLEAST50VVIPsSENDSAMPLES;BIHARCMTESTSNEGATIVE

Bihar polls: Demand
within Congress to
reach out to LJP

‘PM must follow raj
dharma... India should
tell China to retreat’

NewDelhi: The leader of
Congress in the Lok
Sabha, Adhir Ranjan
Chowdhury,onSaturday
wrote to PrimeMinister
NarendraModidemand-
ingthewithdrawalof tax
imposed on disability
pension formilitary per-
sonnel. Chowdhury also
praised the Prime
Minister for visiting the
generalhospitalatLehto
meetthemilitaryperson-
nelinjuredintheGalwan
Valleyclash. ENS

Withdraw tax on
disability pension
for Army: Adhir

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiaddresses theBJP’s ‘SevaHi
Sangathan’programme, inNewDelhi.PTI

PinarayiVijayan

NitishKumarsatnext to
AwadheshNarayanSinghat
aneventonJuly1.ANI

BJP leader asks
Chouhan to
take charge
of ‘unhappy’
MP divisions

Ahmedabad
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THEKARNATAKAgovernmenton
Saturdaydecided towithdrawa
controversialJune27order,which
barreddisclosureofCovid-19test
results to patients, following
widespread confusion in
Bengaluruoverhospitalisationof
peoplewhotestedpositivebutdid
nothavecopiesof testresults.
HelplinesformovingCovid-19

patients, or people suspected to
beinfected,intohospitalsforcare
wasalso introducedonSaturday
asthestateauthoritiestookmeas-
urestodealwithajumpincases.
Thebar on test reports being

disclosed to patientswas intro-
duced after confirmed cases in
Bengaluru rose, anda single-day
high of 918 caseswere reported
onJune27,creatingasurgeinpeo-
ple tryingto findhospitalbeds. It
was intended to facilitate a cen-
tralisedbedallocationsystem.
Butmanypatientsbroughtto

hospitalsafterbeinginformedby
officialsthattheyhadtestedpos-
itiveweredeniedadmissionsince
theywerenotprovidedcopiesof
thetestreport.
“The notification issued on

June 27 has been withdrawn
withimmediateeffect.However,
all government andprivate lab-
oratories should upload the de-
tailsofCovid-positiveandnega-
tivetestcasestotheICMRportal
daily,”accordingtoanotification
issuedonSaturday.
Lastweek’sorder,issuedbydi-

rector of health and familywel-

fareservicesDrOmPrakashPatil,
stated, “Covidpositive test result
status shouldnot be revealed to
the individual by the authorities
of the government/private labo-
ratoriesbyanymeans.”Labsmust
uploadtestresultstoICMRportal
anddetailsmustbegivenonlyto
stateofficials, itstated.
The order was widely criti-

cised bymedical professionals
andexperts.
The government also an-

nouncedtwohelplines:108toac-
cess ambulances and hospital
beds, and1192 for grievances of
denial of hospital admissions.
“Thereshouldnotbeanyunfortu-
natecasesofdenialoftreatment,”
thehealthdepartmentstated.The
helplines havebeen created fol-
lowing deaths lastweek of two
menagedover50inBengaluru—
one of themwas suspected of
having contracted the infection
and anotherwas a personwho
hadwaitedfortwodaysforahos-
pitalbedaftertestingpositive.
“Asthenumberofcasesinand

aroundBengaluruarerising,shift-
ingofCOVID19positivecases/se-
riousCOVIDsuspect cases (swab

given,butresultawaited)/orSARI
cases to appropriatemedical fa-
cility and ensuring that they are
admittedand treatedproperly is
of paramount importance,”
Saturday'scircularquotedHealth
SecretaryJawaidAkhtar.
Besidesmoving patients to

hospitals andbetweendifferent
levelsof careandtreatmentcen-
tres , the 108 Arogya Kavacha
helplinewillalsofacilitatehospi-
tal admission of people with
symptomsindicativeofCovid-19
infectionbeforeatest.
Thecircularasksallpatients

facing breathing distress to
call the toll-free 108 ambu-
lance service. “On receiving
the call, 108will quickly ascer-
tain if the patient is COVID-
positive or is COVID suspect
(using sample referral form
(SRF) lD, provided by ICMR)
and then move him/her to
nearby treatment facility...” it
stated.
The 1912 helpline “should

receivegrievancesrelatedtode-
nial of admission in
hospital/CCC for Covid-19 pa-
tientsor SARIpatients,” it said.
On Saturday, 1,839 con-

firmed cases were reported in
Karnataka, including42deaths
— a single-day high for the
state since the first case was
detected onMarch 8. Thema-
jority of cases were reported
from Bengaluru, where daily
numbers crossed the 1,000
mark for the first time — 1,172
freshcasesand23deathswere
reported from the city on
Saturday.

B SYediyurappa

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
BENGALURU, JULY4

KARNATAKACHIEFMinisterB S
YediyurappaonSaturdayre-allo-
catedCOVID-relatedresponsibil-
ities tohisCabinet colleagues for
bettermanagement of the pan-
demicinthestate.
AtaCovid-19taskforcemeet-

ing, Yediyurappa ordered strin-
gentsealingmeasuresatareasof
Bengaluru that have reported
more cases, as severalministers
expressedoppositiontore-impo-
sitionof lockdown.
“We areworking as a team

andwehavetoworklikethat.We
have aCovid-19 task force com-
mittee, alongwith that Revenue
Minister R Ashoka and Chief
Minister’s Political Secretary SR
Vishwanath
havebeengiven the responsibil-
ityofensuringavailabilityofbeds
at private hospitals,” Medical
EducationMinister K Sudhakar
said.
"WhileDeputyChiefMinister

AshwathNarayanhasbeengiven
theresponsibilityofCovid-19care
centresandhasbeenaskedtoin-
creasetheirnumbers;Ihavebeen
directed to take care of policy-
making, guidelines, war rooms
and the responsibilityof briefing
themedia...”headded.

CM reallocates
Covid-related
work to ministers

HELPLINESSETUPTOMOVEPATIENTS INTOHOSPITALS

Amid chaos, Karnataka recalls
order not to reveal test result
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THE INVESTIGATION into the
custodialdeaths lastmonthof a
father and son in Tamil Nadu's
Thoothukudi has brought un-
der the scanner a 27-year-old
community policing initiative
in the state, Friends of Police
(FOP), with demands to dis-
mantle the system that is
“widelymisused”, especially in
small towns and rural areas.
The probe by the state's

Crime Branch-CID into the
deaths of shopkeeper P Jeyaraj
and his son J Bennix in
Sathankulampolice station on
thenight of June19has zeroed
inontheallegedroleof sixFOP
memberswhohadbeen“help-
ing the Inspector and Sub-
Inspectors in routine affairs”.
“We suspect that all six of

themhadarole in thecustodial
torture that happened on June
19 night and similar incidents
in the past.We have identified
them, and all six will be ar-
rested,” anofficer linked to the
probe told The Sunday Express.
Police have so far arrested

five officers, including one in-
spector and two sub-inspec-
tors, in the case,while thegov-
ernmenthas transferredall the
other officers posted at the
Sathankulamstation.TheCBI is

expectedtotakeover theprobe
soon, following a recommen-
dation from the state govern-
ment.
“Oneof thearrestedofficers

said theyhadbeaten the father
andsonthesamewaytheyhad
been beating others. What we
are now probing is the nature
of thecrimethat lasted for sev-
eralhours inthenight,andhow
these FOPs also engaged in it,”
said the officer.
FOP, a voluntary system

with no salary, was started in
1993 in Ramanathapuramdis-
trict tobring thepoliceand the
public closer. It is estimated
that therearearound4,000ac-
tiveFOPmembers inpolicesta-
tions across Tamil Nadu.
“Volunteers can apply, and

thereareminimumcriteria like
nopolitical affiliationor crimi-
nalbackground,etc.Thosewho
apply are mostly rural youth
frompoorbackgrounds. It isnot
the salary but the proximity to
police that is an attraction.
Somewithcriminal tendencies

take advantage of a favourable
environment in the system,”
said another officer.
TheSundayExpress spoke to

three IG-rank officers and six
SPs over the last two days on
this initiative, and all of them
agreed that FOPs “have grown
like a cancer in the state police
system”.
“It is being widelymisused

in small towns and rural areas
wherepoliceofficerskeepFOPs
assidekicks...tobuyteaor food,
help in vehicle checks, take
seized vehicles to stations, or
take people in illegal custody.
In recent years, especially in
southern districts like
Thoothukudi, thepolicesystem
is facing challenges from offi-
cerswith strong caste and reli-
gious identities, who rely on
the support of FOPs,” said an
IG-rank officer.
Theofficerspointedoutthat

the police force has benefited
fromsimilar initiatives like the
HomeGuard for traffic regula-
tion and crowd control, and

Village Vigilance Committees
for contact tracing inCovid-19.
“But the FOP system alone has
faced charges,” said an officer.
For instance, the 3rd Tamil

Nadu Police Commission
Report submitted in2008said:
“FOPschemehasnotbeeneval-
uatedby an independent body
anditsusefulness isdoubtedby
a section... There are com-
plaints,however, thatsomeun-
desirablepersonsenroll them-
selves under the scheme and
misuse the position...”
Recommending that the

scheme should bemodified as
CitizenVolunteersScheme, the
report said that “the effort of
Policemust be todevelop such
rapportwith thepublic that all
citizens are friends of Police,
andnotonlyadesignated few”.
K Chandru, former judge of

Madras High Court, said: “This
is the proper time to imple-
ment the police commission
reportoncommunitypolicing.”
In a statement referring to

the charges against FOPs in the
Sathankulam station, G
Lourduswamy, state adminis-
trator of FOP, said: “They were
notmembersof FOPbutvolun-
teers hired for corona related
work.”According tohim, those
whoare facingchargeshadnot
attended any training session
and did not have FOP identity
cards.

Tamil Nadu custodial deaths: Role
of Friends of Police under scanner

ADILAKHZER
SRINAGAR, JULY4

TWOHIZBULMujahideenmili-
tants were killed and three
Armymeninjuredinanencounter
in Kulgam district of South
KashmironSaturday,policesaid.
According topolice, a cordon

and search operation was
Saturday launched inArrah area
and thegunbattle beganasmili-
tantshidingintheareafiredatse-
curityforces.
A senior police officer in

Srinagar told The Sunday Express
that two militants have been
killed.“ThreeArmymensustained
injuriesintheoperationandthey
were shifted to the hospital for
treatment,”hesaid.
In the evening, a CRPF

spokesperson said that firing in
theareahasstoppedandsearchis
underway. “The joint troops re-
coveredbodiesof twoterrorists,”
hesaid.
AJKPolicespokespersonsaid,

"Oneof thekilledterroristswasa

foreignerandidentifiedasAliBhai
aliasHyder.Howevertheidentifi-
cationofanotherkilledterroristis
beingascertained.Thekilled ter-
roristswere affiliatedwith pro-
scribedterroroutfitHM."
In the afternoon, Kulgam

Policehadissuedastatementsay-
ing, “CASO was launched in
Kulgampolicestationjurisdiction
where terrorists firedupon joint
forces triggering an encounter.
Updateswillbegivenpostconclu-
sionofoperation.”
With the killing of twomore

militants,aspertheofficialrecords
of J&KPolice, 121militants have
been killed so far this year,with
thehighest number ofmilitants
killed in theValley in June (48).
Nearly90percentofthetotalmil-
itantskilledinthefirsthalfof2020
in theValleywere locals and 11
wereforeigners,asperrecords.
J&K Police had recently said

that29foreignmilitantsareactive
in the upper reaches of South
Kashmir,whichhas seen several
major anti-militancy operations
inthelastfewmonths.

2 militants killed,
3 soldiers injured in
Kulgam encounter

ADILAKHZER
SRINAGAR, JULY4

INSPECTORGENERAL of Police
(IGP), Kashmir, Vijay Kumar on
Saturday visited the family of a
civilian killed in firing in Sopore
three days ago and assured the
familythatan“impartial investi-
gation”wouldbeconductedinto
theincident.
Bashir AhmadKhan, 65, and

aCRPFpersonwerekilledduring
a shootoutwhenmilitants am-
bushedateamofpoliceandCRPF
personnel on the outskirts of
Sopore, in north Kashmir, on
Wednesdaymorning.
“I, alongwith senior officers,

visited the family today and of-
feredourcondolences.Itoldthem
thatwhatever is running on so-
cial media is incorrect," IGP
KumartoldTheSundayExpress.“I
heardthempatientlyandprom-
isedtherewillbeanimpartialin-
vestigation.Ialsoofferedtoshow
themCCTVfootage”.
Kumarwas referring to con-

troversy over pictures of Khan's
3-year-old grandson, whowas
withhimatthetime,atthesite.
After the IGP's visit, family

members of the deceased said
they sought information about
the incident. “Wetoldthem[po-
lice] that it [the incident] should
be investigated and we need
completefactsandinformation,”
Khan's son, Suhail, told The
SundayExpress.“Theyassuredus
that an impartial investigation
will be conducted into themat-
ter…. The family is in shock;we
wantjustice.”
Khan's elder brother Nazir

Ahmad said IGP Kumar visited
the family sincehis sister-in-law
—Khan’swife – used towork in
the police department. “He told
usthatsincesheworkedwiththe
police department, they were
here tooffer theircondolences....
We told them that at the press
conference insteadof saying the
policewillinvestigatethematter
andpunishthosewhoareguilty,
youdeclaredthathe[Khan]died
intheencounter.”

Kashmir IGP visits
Sopore victim’s
family, promises
investigation

Atthesiteof thegunbattle inArrah,Kulgam.ANI

DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI,JULY4

INWHATraisesquestionsof po-
tential conflict of interest, BCCI
president Sourav Ganguly on
Saturday appeared in an
Instagrampostwearing a JSW
Cement (Jindal SteelWorks) T-
shirtwhile“atwork”asthecom-
pany’sbrandambassador.
JSWSports, thesportsarmof

the business conglomerate JSW
Group, is, alongwith the GMR
Group, the joint owner of the
IndianPremierLeague(IPL)fran-
chiseDelhiCapitals.
Speaking to The Sunday

Express,Ganguly,whohas been
mentor of Delhi Capitals in the
past,insistedhisnewroleasbrand
ambassadorof JSWCementdid-
n'toverlapwithhisdutiesasBCCI
president. "HowdoI influence? I
amnotbrandambassadorofJSW
Sports (which handles Delhi
Capitals in IPL). I don't think the
cement company is a sponsor of
the (Delhi Capitals) team. I don't
seeanyconflictinit.Iamnotasso-
ciatedwith their cricket; had I
been, itwouldhavebeen a con-
flict,”Gangulysaid.

Onapossi-
ble conflict of interest situation,
directorindirect,theBCCIconsti-
tutionmakes the following hy-
pothesis: "When the BCCI, a
Member, the IPL or a Franchisee
enter into contractual arrange-
mentswithentities inwhichthe
individual concerned or his/her
relative, partner, or close associ-
ateshas an interest. This is to in-
clude caseswhere familymem-
bers, partnersor closeassociates
are inpositions thatmay,ormay
be seen to compromise an indi-
vidual’s participation, perform-
anceanddischargeofroles."
JSW Cement's Managing

DirectorParthJindalisalsothedi-
rector of JSW Sports and is the
mostprominentrepresentativeof
thefranchise.Heisregularlyseen
in thedugoutduringmatchesof
theDelhiCaptialsteamandisalso
a vital decision-maker at IPL
auctions. FULLREPORTON

DAYAFTEREIGHTOF ITSMENKILLED

UP Police probe
‘insider’ role,
suspend officer

VikasDubey’shousewasrazed inBikruvillage,Kanpur,
Saturday.Policedeniedanyrole inthedemolition. PTI

Ganguly brand role
raises conflict of
interest issues

Ganguly
postedthis
picture
wearingJSW
Cementshirt

AVANEESHMISHRA
&MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,JULY4

ADAYaftereightpoliceperson-
nel, including a Deputy
Superintendent of Police (DSP),
were killed during a raid to ar-
resthistory-sheeterVikasDubey
in Bikru village in Kanpur, the
stationofficer (SO) of thepolice
station concerned was sus-
pended pendinganinquiryinto
linkswithDubey.
Officers suspect Dubeywas

tipped off about the raid early
Fridaymorning,helpinghimes-
capeevenashismenheldoff the
police team. Sources said the
Special Task Force (STF) that is
probing the shootout is ques-
tioning Chaubeypur Police
Station SO Vinay Tiwari. DGP
Hitesh Chandra Awasthy con-
firmed that a probewason into
Tiwari’s “role in thecase”.
Police had gone to arrest

Dubey, a formerzilapanchayat
member who carries a reward
of Rs 50,000 on his head, in

connectionwith an attempt to
murder FIR.
On Saturday, Dubey’s house

inBikruvillagewasdemolished.
Whileapoliceteamwaspresent
atthespotandsaidlocalshadac-
cused Dubey of usurping their
landtobuildthehouse,itdenied
anyhandinthedemolitionlater.
Admittingthattheyareprob-

ingifDubeywastippedoffabout
the raid, Inspector General (IG),
Kanpur Range, Mohit Agarwal
told The Sunday Express that
Dubey’s men were well-pre-
pared for the police team “and
theinformantcouldbefromthe
police itself”. “If that is the case,
thepolicepersonnelwholeaked
the informationwould be sent
tojailanddismissed,”theIGsaid.
A senior police officer said

theywerealsoprobingifonlySO
TiwarihadlinkswithDubey, for
personalgains,ormoreperson-
nel fromthepolicestationwere
involved. “Using call details we
will findouthowfrequently the
SOwastalkingtoDubey,”theof-
ficer said. FULLREPORTON

www.indianexpress.com

AMILBHATNAGAR
MEERUT, JULY4

A10-litrecanof cookingoil,
a sack of flour and packets
of dry fruits lie stacked in
the corner of a house in
Meerut’s Shiv Puram. The
raw ingredients for a wed-
ding feast will now be be
returnedafter thebride-to-
beandher fatherwereshot
dead—two days before the
ceremony.
The house is now

crowdedwith relatives and
friends paying condolences
to the garlanded photo-
graphs of Raj Kumar (48)
anddaughterAnchal (19).
The FIR filed by a rela-

tive,Aman,21, says the two
were killed on the night of
June 27— allegedly by a
stalker, who wanted to
marryAnchal.
Themainaccused,Sagar

Thakur,aneighbour,wasar-
restedonFridayafterabrief
encounter, and the police
said he reaffirmed themo-
tiveasmentioned inFIR.
BhrampuriCircleOfficer

Chandrakant Tripathi said:
“Sagarhasconfessedthathe
plannedtomurderhersince
he loved her. We have ar-
restedfivepeople, including
Sagar'smother.Oneaccused
remainsabsconding.”
The FIR states: “Our

neighbourSagarThakurhad
a one-sided love affairwith
mysister,Anchal.Hedidnot
take in the fact that shewas
gettingmarried to another
person. To put pressure on
us... alongwith four others,
opened fire at us with the
intention to kill. Thebullets

hitmy sister,my father and
mybrother.Mysisterandfa-
ther succumbed.”
Anchal’s mother Usha,

40, maintained that the
murdermotivewaslinkedto
an altercation between the
victim’s family and the ac-
cused during Diwali last
year. CO Tripathi, however,
dismissed thatasamotive.
On the night of June 27,

thesiblingsweredancing in
the drawing room, and
Anchalcanbeseengrooving
joyfully in a recordedvideo.
Seconds later, gunshots are
heardandacommotionen-
sues, the video shows.
According to family mem-
bers, Sagar and four others
came with guns at their
doorstepandshotRajkumar,
lyingonabedoutside.
As the children rushed

outside, the accused shot
Anchal thrice. She died
instantly.
“They knewwhom they

hadtoshoot,andhow,”Usha
said. “Theydidnotgiveany-
oneanynotice.Theydidnot
want to injure her—they
wanted tokill her.”

Thegirl’sgrandfatherat
theirMeeruthouse.
GajendraYadav

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA, JULY4

NORTHBARRACKPOREcouncil-
lor Champa Das was shot at in
the leg by unidentified people
near her home in North 24
ParganasdistrictonSaturday.
The incident took place

around 8 pm, when Das, the
councillor of NorthBarrackpore
Municipality’swardnumbertwo,
wasstandingnearherhome.The
attackers arrived on a bike, and
firedather.As thecouncillor fell,
local people and partyworkers
rushedtowardsher,whiletheat-
tackersfled.Shewasfirsttakento
a local hospital, and thenadmit-
tedtoRGKarMedicalCollegeand
Hospitalhere.
StateFoodMinisterJyotipriyo

Mulllick accused the BJP of or-
chestrating the attack on the
councillor.However,NoaparaBJP
MLA Sunil Singh dismissed the
accusation. “The police should
properly probewhy the female
councillorwasshotat,”headded.

WB: TMC
councillor
shot at
Barrackpore MOHAMEDTHAVER

MUMBAI, JULY4

ANTHONYPARAKALbelongedtoa
time when the common man
wroteletterscongratulatingPrime
Ministers on their appointment—
and received handwritten re-
sponses. It was a time when a
reader’slettertoanewspaper'sed-
itorspurredthegovernmenttoact.
Those timesmay be long gone.

And on Tuesday, Parakal, whose
typewriter in a one-roomMalad
residence spoke for the people of
Mumbai for over five decades,
breathed his last, too. Ill and bed-
riddenforfiveyears,hesuccumbed
to a cardiac arrest at 89. He is sur-
vivedbyhiswifeandthreechildren.
In1993,Parakal'snamewas in-

cludedintheLimcaBookofRecords
forhaving themostnumberof let-
ters published in newspapers till
then: 3,700. By 2005,when fading
memory and ill health forced him
to forsake that typewriter, he had
around 5,000 letters published in
his name, according to his son
Cherian,whoisbased inSharjah.
In fact, Parakal had even typed

outanoteongivingupwriting let-

ters to newspapers after 50 years:
“Whatmotivatedme... ismybelief
thatoneshouldnot live forhimself
but also for otherswithoutwhich
wecannotliveinapeacefulsociety.”
A stickler for record—there are

16 files full of his letters—he also
wroteinthatfinalnotethathis“last
social commitment” was getting
theheightoftheMaladrailwaysta-
tionplatformraisedsothatpeople
didnot fall in the gapbetween the
train footboardandtheplatform.
That letter, incidentally, was

published in The Times of India on
December15,2003.OnJanuary28,
2004, there was a response from
Shailendra Kumar, CPRO, WR

Churchgate: “Apropos the com-
plaint of Mr Anthony Parakal, the
WesternRailwaywillberaisingthe
heightofmanyplatformsbetween
Churchgate and Virar. For Malad
station,contractformalitiesarebe-
ingcompleted.”
Parakal's connectionwith the

Railwayswas lifelong, startingwith
his first posting in Jhansi and trans-
fertoMumbaiin1953.“InMumbai,
he was shocked to see the poor
amenities, especially in the slums.
Thiswas in stark contrast toKerala
fromwherehehailed,”saysParakal's
son,Cherian,55.
Cherian says his father's elder

brotherKurianwasaGandhianfrom
Narakkal in Keralawhowas called
“SarvodayamParakal” forhis social
work. “Hewould go fromhouse to
house,askingpeopleiftheyneeded
anything. That iswheremy father
developedasenseof social respon-
sibility...At one point, hewas inter-
ested in journalismandhad learnt
shorthandwriting. This couldhave
been the reasonwhyhe chose the
'LetterstotheEditor'columntofight
forsocial issues,”hesays.
Cherian says his father would

travel on the suburban linewhere
hewouldgetideasaboutwhatsub-

jecttochooseforthenextletter.“In
the free time betweenMalad and
CST, hewould jot down the issues
in shorthand. Once he returned
home, hewould take a bath, have
food,andpulloutthetypewriter.He
had a particular spot on the sofa
where he sat to type out those let-
ters.Hewas sodisciplined that the
spotwherehesatonthesofaevery
dayhaswornout,” saysCherian.
The son recalls another peculi-

arity.“TheA-4lettersthathetyped
didnotfitintheenvelopesavailable
then. So he wouldmake his own
envelopes,”hesays.
Parakal’s filealsoincludedcon-

gratulatorymessagessenttoPrime
Ministers, fromMorarji Desai to
RajivGandhi, and their replies.
“Weusedtoenjoyit.Sometimes,

bytheendofthemonth,whencash
was short, our mother would
threatentoburntheletters.Butshe
was actually very supportive, and
tooktuitionathometosupportthe
family,” saysCherian.
"Aspeoplecametoknowabout

his letter-writing, many from all
over thecity startedcoming toour
housewith their issues. Hewould
ignore us, but never the person
whocamehomewithagrievance.”

ANTHONY PARAKAL

1931-2020

For five decades, his typewriter spoke
for Mumbai, his letters for its people

Policehave so far arrested five officers,

includingone inspector and two sub-inspectors,

in the case,while the governmenthas

transferred all theother officers posted at the

Sathankulamstation

Two days before her wedding,
stalker killed 19-yr-old, father
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U
NTILRECENTLY,themostfas-
cinating story about Valsad
wasitsFreddieMercurycon-
nection — the British rock
musician traced his lineage

to this South Gujarat town that’s now a
chemical industry hub. Butwhen the town
shut down in response to the Covid pan-
demic, Sanjay Rathod, a 29-year old who
washed cars for a living, found himself out
ofwork.Hefilledhislong,vacanthoursprac-
tisinghisdancesmovesandrecordingthem
onhissmartphone,onewithabrokenscreen
and an inexpensive data pack. Soon, his
videoswere up on TikTok—and a new star
was born. In a little over three months,
Rathod, who went by the screen name
‘Armaan’,hadearned7millionfollowerson
thevideosharingapp.
Lastweek, amidst a tenseborder stand-

off with China, the Centre banned the app
alongwith 58 others for posing “emergent
threats” to the country’s national security.
While TikTok’s reach—with over 120mil-
lionactiveusers inIndia—madeit themost
visible symbol of the government’s action
againstChina, theotherappstoohadadeep
presence in India. According to technology
market research firmCounterpoint, almost
oneoutof every threesmartphoneusers in
India had one or more of these apps on
theirdevices.
Tailoredforthefirst-timeIndianInternet

user, these apps are among hundreds that
make up China’s digital presence in India,
andwhich have been gradually edging out
American competitors from the country’s
topdownloadssince2018.
In2018,44of the100mostdownloaded

Internetapplications in Indiaweremadeby
Chinese companies, a huge jump from 18
such apps in 2017, according to a report in
theObserverResearchFoundation.
Last year, TikTok surpassed Facebook to

reach611milliondownloadsinIndia,accord-
ing toSensorTower, amarketanalysis firm.

Tech as strategic goal
But this is more than just an app story.

Fromhardwaretosoftware,Chinesecompa-
nieshavedominatedthedigitaltechnologies
space in India over the last few years, with
more than a little push from the Chinese
establishment.
TheCommunist Partyof China (CPC)has

consistently viewed technology as the next
frontier throughwhich to establish its su-
premacyintheglobalmarket,withits‘Digital
SilkRoad’policy—announcedinawhitepa-
perin2015—anattemptatexpandingitsdig-
ital footprintsto65countries.
In 2016, the country’s National Cyber

SecurityStrategyadoptedthephrase“strong
Internetpower”asastrategicobjective.
Numerous other strategies, such as the

Internet Plus strategy of 2015 and the
National Informatization Development
Strategyof2006-2020,explicitlycall for the
country’s largest companies such as Baidu,
AlibabaandTencenttopushoutproductsto
internationalmarkets.
In India, the ground for this aggressive

push from Chinese companies was laid in
July 2014, when Xiaomi, often called the
‘AppleofChina’,made itsentry, followedby
aflurryofChinesebrandssuchasOppo,Vivo,
OnePlus, Realme etc. The influx of these
Chinese companies peaked in 2016when
Reliance Jio launched its cheap data offer-
ings, startingwith its free Internet package
thatdisrupted the telecomsector.
Latest data by the International Data

Corporation shows that among the top five
smartphone sellers in the country, four are
ChinesewithXiaomitoppingthechartswith
amarket shareof 31.2%, followedbyVivoat
21%(seebox).
This rapid increase in imports of elec-

tronic goods worried the Central govern-
ment,which inApril2017notifiedaphased
manufacturing plan to ramp up domestic
productionof smartphones.
“Theimportofelectronicgoodswasofthe

order of $53 billion (approximately
Rs 3,44,500 crore) in 2017-18.With the de-
mand for electronics hardware expected to
rise rapidly to about $400 billion (approxi-
mately Rs 26,00,000 crore) by 2025, India
cannotaffordtobearahugeforeignexchange

outgo on import of electronics alone,” the
Ministry of Electronics and Information
TechnologydetailedinitsNationalElectronics
Policyof2017.
The efforts tomake India amanufactur-

inghubforelectronics resulted indozensof
Chinesecompaniesandtheircontractman-
ufacturers setting up base inMaharashtra,
Telangana,AndhraPradesh,Karnataka,Uttar
Pradeshandelsewhere.
Chinese equipment vendors such as

HuaweiandZTEalsohaveasignificantpres-
ence in the telecom equipment space in
India. India telecom companies have de-
pended on technologies by these Chinese
equipmentmakers to take on European gi-
ants such as Ericsson andNokia, a partner-
ship thathashelpedbringdowncosts.
Thus,whilethesmartphoneswerebeing

assembled in thecountry,mostof thehigh-
value components such as printed circuit
boards, memory devices, storage units,
processors,were—andcontinuetobe—im-
ported,muchof it fromChina.
Thishasbeenmainlybecauseofthescale

of Chinesemanufacturing that has enabled
companiestooffercheap,low-costproducts.
Mostof theChineseproductswouldtechno-
logically follow premium brands such as
Apple and Samsung, often resulting in a
$100-devicewithfunctionalitiesanddesign
of a$1000+one.
Even Indian brands such asMicromax

had initially resorted to importing semi-
knocked-downmobile phone units from
China toassemble them locally and sell at a
competitively lower price. The Gurugram-
headquartered company, which is now
struggling tomaintain its ground, once led

the Indianmobile phonemarket, beating
global behemoths such as Samsung and
Nokia. But this was before the entry of
Chineseplayers,whotogetheraccountedfor
114million of the 158million smartphones
shipped to India in2019.
Inadditiontofloodingthedigitalmarket

with affordable products,
theChinesealsopushedthe
purchase of theseproducts
throughmicro-financing.
For example, smartphone
brand Oppo has jumped
onto the financial services
bandwagon in India,
launching Oppo Kash.
RealmeandXiaomi are the
other smartphonemakers
thatoffercredit, investment
andotherfinancialproducts
through their apps PaySa
andMi Credit respectively.
These players are also en-
gaged inprovidingservices
suchassmartphonescreen
insurance,personal loan,business loan, free
credit report and evenmutual fund invest-
ments.
India’s financial technology sector has-

n’t remained untouched either. Chinese e-
commerce giant Alibaba is the largest in-
vestor in payment app Paytm. Zestmoney,
whichhasraisedRs236croretilldate inthe
form of equity, counts Xiaomi among
its investors.

The software presence
Once they had flooded the hardware

market, Chinese companies launched a

blitzkrieg on the software side aswell. The
three Chinese giants, search engine Baidu,
onlinemarketplaceAlibabaandWeChatde-
veloper Tencent — also known as the BAT
trinity — have invested in a bunch of start-
ups in India, including unicorns (startups
worth at least $1 billion) such as Swiggy,

Zomato, Ola, Snapdeal,
BigBasketandByju’samong
severalothers.
Ofthe30unicornsinthe

country, more than half
have major investments
fromChinesefirms.Twelve
of these countmarquee in-
vestorsAlibabaandTencent
amongtheirbackers.
Simultaneously, hun-

dreds of utilities appwere
launched on Apple’s App
StoreandGoogle’sPlay,and
a concerted push from the
Chinese companies led to
someofthesebecomingthe
most popular ones in their

respective categories. These included
CamScanner, whichwas used even by sen-
iorofficialsintheIndiangovernmenttoscan
and share documents on their mobile
phones. Theappwasamong the59banned
lastweek.
DevLewisisamongthosewhohavewit-

nessed the early days of this Chinese “gold
rush” for the Indian digital space. Keenly
aware of their own saturated user bases,
Chinese companies big and small were ea-
ger toharness India’sdata revolution.
In2016,witha freshdiploma inChinese

languageandliteratureunderhisbelt,Lewis

hadhisfirstjobinterviewinBeijingatalittle-
knowncompanycalledNewsDog.NewsDog
was oneof the forerunners in Chinese apps
built exclusively for India.
Now a fellow with Digital Asia Hub, a

Yenching scholar at Peking University and
researcher of India-China technology rela-
tions, Lewis says, “I remember the founder
saidsomethingonthelinesof, ‘Iknownoth-
ing about India, but I know it’s the only
othermarket likeChina. Imissedthebus in
China; I want to go for India’. It was a new
gold rush.”
Characterised as ultra-experimentative

and iterative, Chinese companies apply the
Shenzhenmanufacturingmodel—quick-to-
market and quick-to-fix — for its products.
ByteDance, which owns TikTok, has been
calledan“appfactory”,withatleast21prod-
ucts since its founding in2012.
Another Indian, who requested

anonymity,recallshertimein2017working
at ByteDance in Beijing, where she was
taskedwith looking at international prod-
ucts for the company (the companyhadno
products in India then). In November that
year, ByteDance bought another Chinese-
company,Musical.ly, which had a growing
Indian base. In August 2018, it merged the
companywithTikTok.
“These companies consider themselves

global,notChinese.Theybelievethatwhat-
eversuccesstheyhaveinChinacanberepli-
catedinalotofothermarkets,”saystheprod-
uct strategist.
Chinese developers working on apps

such as TikTok or NewsDogwere quick to
comprehend India’s highly-stratifiedmar-
ketwith divisions of Tier 2 and Tier 3 cities.
“Thethemesofmigrationfromsmallercities
to bigger cities, from lowermiddle class to
uppermiddle class — those are stories the
Chinese can relate to.” Somethingworked
and TikTok became a household name
in India.
Given the app’s reach in India, global

brandssuchasPepsiCoandReckittBenckiser,
whichmakesDettol, jumpedontotheband-
wagon, their video campaigns garnering
views inbillionsonTikTok.

An expanding footprint
The increasing popularity of these apps

alsopromptedthecompaniesrunningthem
toinvestheavilyintheirIndiaoperations.To
beginwith, tomeet India’sdata localisation
norms,major companieswith China links,
including Tencent, Alibaba Group and
ByteDanceannouncedthesettingupofdata
centreswithin India.
Last year, ByteDance, which is based in

Cayman Islands, announced an investment
of $1 billion in India over a period of
threeyears.
Through all this, there were concerns,

much of those surrounding China’s far-
reaching Internet laws, which experts in-
terpret to mean that these apps and com-
panies could be forced to give data to their
government. They say that both the 2017
National Intelligence Law and the 2014
Counter-Espionagelawcanbeleveragedby
theChinese government to seekdata from
companies that run out of India and
other countries.
Despite these concerns, experts say

China’sdisproportionatepresenceinIndia’s
app economy has allowed the Indian gov-
ernment a bargaining chip, albeit a low-
hangingone, in these timesof tension.
“This (ban) is justastopgapmeasure... to

convey that the Chinese should stopwhat
theyaredoing,otherwiseIndiahaslevers in
otherrespects,”saysArunMohanSukumar,
whoispursuingaPhDatTuftsUniversityon
international rule-making in cyberspace.
“Whether theyhave theDigital Roador the
BRI(BeltandRoadInitiative),Chinajustcan’t
ignoreIndia.Half thepopulationisstillwait-
ingtobeconnectedtothe Internet.Nomat-
ter what our growth prospects, the digital
economywillmature.”
The bargaining chip may be pure sig-

nalling. To be sure, the Chinese-owned
MiPay,MiCredit, andRealMePaysahandle
much more sensitive financial data, and
havenotbeen touchedby this ban. Yet, the
ban serves to highlight the growing diplo-
matic dimension of these digital routes
into India.
“Data privacy has become the newna-

tional security. It’snatural that Indiawould
viewHuawei differently from an Ericsson
oraNokia.Technology isnotneutral.When
youstripeverythingdown, it’saquestionof
who do you trustmore— the Chinese, the
Americans, the Europeans,” said Lewis,
the researcher of India-China technology
relations.
WhiletheIndiangovernmenthaschosen

to crackdownonChineseapps fornow, the
technologyspaceoffersplentyof fodder for
diplomaticnegotiations.
Ontheheelsofthe2017Doklamincident,

the DefenceMinistry asked armed forces
personneltouninstall42Chineseapps.More
recently,ChinesetechcompanyHuaweihas
been entangled in geopolitical concerns, as
other members of the ‘Quad’ grouping
(Japan,Australia,andUS)havedecidedtoban
thecompanyfrom5Ginfrastructure. Indiais
yet to followsuit.
Speaking at the 2015 World Internet

Conference inWuzhen, Chinese President
Xi Jinpingwasquoted inChinaDailyassay-
ing, “Cyberspace shouldnotbecomeabat-
tlefield for countries competing against
one another.”
But now, it seems, a new front has

opened.Avirtualone.

STOP

APP
Lastweek,amidsta tenseborderstandoffwithChina, thegovernment
banned59mobileapplicationswith links to theneighbouringcountry.
PRANAVMUKUL,KARISHMAMEHROTRA,AASHISHARYAN&
SANDEEPSINGHonhowChinesecompaniescametodominate

India’sdigital space—fromappstodevicesandancillaries, there’smore
thana littlebitof Chinaonourphones

WHILE INDIAhas resistedChina’s
signaturephysical infrastructure
projects suchas theBelt andRoad
Initiative, theneighbour’sDigital
SilkRoadpolicy, launched in2015,
hashelpedChinesecompanies
makesignificantheadway into the
Indian technological space. In that
light, thebansignifiesanewred
line,withnewlyerectedvirtual
wallsbetweenthe twocountries.

Anewredline

CHINESE INVESTMENT IN INDIANUNICORNS

Company Chinese Investor Amount($M)

OlaCabs Tencent,SailingCapital 451

Swiggy.com Tencent,HillhouseCapital 328

PaytmMall Alibaba 222

PolicyBazaar Tencent 150

Dream11.com Tencent 100

Delhivery FosunGroup 49

Byju’sClasses Tencent 40

BigBasket Alibaba,TRCapital **

Lenskart.com TRCapital **

Zomato Alibaba,ShunweiCapital **

**Amountnotdisclosed;Source:Venture Intelligence

India’s smartphonemarket

Source: IDCQuarterlyMobilePhoneTracker,May2020

*AllexceptSamsungareChinesebrands

31.2%
Xiaomi

10.6%
Oppo

8.5%
Others

13.1%
Realme

21%
Vivo

15.6%
Samsung

JANUARY-

MARCH

2020

MARKET

SHARE

Of the 30 unicorns

in the country, more

than half havemajor

investments from

Chinese firms.

Twelve of these

countmarquee

investors Alibaba

and Tencent among

their backers
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THE MALABAR rebellion, also called
Mappilarevolt,continuestobeacontested
andpolarisingeventnearlyahundredyears
after it tookplace. It hasnowgrabbed the
headlinesafterafilmprojectononeof the
rebelleaders,VariyankunnathuKunjaham-
medHaji,wasannounced.Oneright-wing
group inKeralahasannounced that itwill
contest the attempts to “glorify”Haji and
therevoltwithayear-longcampaign“toex-
pose theatrocities committedonHindus”
during the rebellion. Threemore filmsare
reportedly in theworks— theupcoming
centenaryoftherebellionissuretoofferpo-
liticalandcommercialopportunities.
The rebellionwas a remarkable event

that sawpeople in southernMalabar, pre-
dominantlyMuslims,wageanarmedstrug-
gleagainsttheBritishfornearlysixmonths
beginningAugust 1921. In sociologistDN
Dhanagare’swords,“grossneglectoftheba-
sic tenurial security, the deterioration of
landlord-tenant relationsand thepolitical
alienationof thepoorpeasantrywere the
important formativeconditions”of the re-
bellion.According toDhanagare, threedif-
ferentpoliticalmovementsmergedtotrig-
gertherebellion—oneofthese,thetenancy
movement,was rooted in local agrarian
grievances(particularly insouthMalabar);
theothertwoweretheKhilafat(Caliphate)
movementandtheNon-Cooperationmove-
ment, launched jointly by the All-India
KhilafatCommitteeandtheIndianNation-
alCongress.ThetalukaswheretheKhilafat
agitation turnedviolent, hada significant
presenceofMuslims,whonursedpolitical,
administrative, economic and religious
grievancesagainsttheBritish—Malabarhad
witnessedover threedozenMuslimpeas-
antrevoltsagainsttheBritishandlandlords
inthe19thcentury.Thetenancymovement
inthe1910shadforegroundedtheagrarian
issues that affected thepeasants,manyof
themMuslims,causinguneaseamongthe
landlords,mostofthemuppercasteHindus,
andthecolonialadministration.
However,theturningpointwasthevisit

of Maulana Shaukat Ali and Mahatma
Gandhi toMalabar inAugust1920,which
attractedMuslimsinlargenumberstojoin
theKhilafat andNon-CooperationMove-
ments.ByFebruary1921,theBritishauthor-
ities started tobanKhilafatmeetings and
evenarrestedseniorCongress-Khilafatlead-
ers. Thecrackdowntransformed thechar-
acterofthemovementandinfluencedlocal
leadersandcadres,whosenotionsofjustice
wasshapedbyreligiousvaluesandmemo-
riesofpastresistancetothecolonialforces,
toresisttheBritishforceswitharms.
TherebellionstartedonAugust20when

thearmyandpoliceraidedtheTirurangadi
mosque, an important religious centre
headedbyAliMusaliyar,whosoonemerged
asaleaderoftherebels.Attemptsbysenior
Congress-Khilafat leaders such as
MuhammedAbdurahmanSaheb,Moidu
Moulavi,KMMoulavi,MPNarayanaMenon
andKMadhavanNair topacify the rebels
failed. Following theTirurangadi incident,
Khilafatworkersmobilised across the re-
gion.Theyweretargetedbythearmy,which
triggeredmoremobilisationsandviolence.
Therebelstargetedpublicofficialsandbuild-
ings, and thosewhocollaboratedwith the
administration. The rebels initially forced
theBritishadministration to flee fromthe
region, but armyandpolice returnedwith
reinforcementstoputdowntherebels.
Theanarchythat followedthecollapse

ofadministrativeandleadershipstructures
was exploited by rabid and criminal ele-
mentsamongtherebelstofurthersectarian
andcommunalagendas,includingdestruc-
tionofproperty,killingsandforcedconver-
sionsofHindus.
ThereligiousedgeintheKhilafatagita-

tion—Khalifatmovementdemanded the
restorationoftheTurkishCaliphate,which
wasformanyMuslimsbothatemporaland
spiritual institution—had turnedmany
Hinduslukewarmtotherebellion,andlater,
whentherabidvoicesgainedprominence,
to sidewith the British administration,
which furthered the communal divide.
ScholarMGangadharanhas argued that
manyrebelsharboured thesuspicion that
Hindus,includingCongressworkers,could
besympathetictotheBritishandwhenever
therebelsturnedintomobstooktoviolence
againstnon-Muslims.However,Gangadha-
ran,historianKNPanikkarandotherspoint
out that thetoprebel leaders includingAli
Musaliyar andVariyankunnathuKunja-

hammedHaji discouraged and opposed
forcible conversions and looting andde-
struction of property belonging to non-
Muslims.RHHitchcock, thepoliceofficial
wholedtheBritishforcesagainsttherebels,
wastowritethatneitherwastherebellion
brought about only byMuslims nor all
Muslimsweresupportiveof therebels.
TheBritishauthoritiesputdownthere-

bellioninthemostbrutalmanner—official
estimate is 2,337 rebels killed, 1,652
woundedandnolessthan45,000takenas
prisoners. Sumit Sarkar inModern India
quotesanAryaSamaj source that claimed
about 600Hinduswere killed and2,500
forcibly converted during the rebellion.
Unofficialestimatessaythatnearly10,000
rebelswere killed and thousands of their
familymembersandrelativesdeportedto
theAndamans.Policebrutality inMalabar
wasmostvisibleintheWagonTragedyin-
cident(November1921), inwhich67pris-
oners died of suffocation after theywere
forcedtotravelinaclosedrailwaycarriage.
Therewerefewgainsfromtherebellion

whereas it adversely affected Hindu-
Muslimunity, inMalabarandbeyond,and
reinforcedthestereotypeoftheMuslimas
a religious fanatic that British administra-
tors,whowrote about theMappila agrar-
ianrevoltsofthe19thcentury,hadcreated.
TheMalabarrebellionisalayeredstory

withmultiple strands that defy simplistic
narrations. Erasinganyof these strandsor
experiences—theanti-colonialimpulse,re-
ligious content, agrarianmoorings, police
brutality—wouldresult inan incomplete,
lopsidedpictureoftheeventwithpotential
fordangerousinterpretationsinourfraught
present.Surely,uncriticalvalorisationofthe
rebellionorspinningasingularHinduvic-
timhoodnarrativecannotdojusticetothe
complextragedythattherebellionwas.

THEWORD nationalism has acquired a
rancid, venomousmeaning in Narendra
Modi’s‘new’India.Insteadofmeaninglove
andpride foryourcountry, ithasbecome
aweapontobeusedagainstanyonewho
does not showblind faith in government
policiesandunquestioningdevotiontothe
GreatLeader. Ironically, in this timeof se-
rious hostilities with China, the Prime
Minister,andtheBJP,thatisnowimprinted
withhispersonalstamp,haveadoptedthe
Chineseversionofnationalism. It isaver-
sionthatexistsinalltotalitariancountries
butshouldbeconsideredanabomination
inourprouddemocracy.
Theonethingwehavethatmakesusa

much,muchbetter country thanChina is
ourdemocracy,sothosepeoplewhohave
taken it upon themselves to create this
new definition of nationalism are truly
India’sbiggestenemies.And,itistheywho
we see on primetime debates banging
their strident, jingoistic drums and hurl-
ing abuse at anyonewho dares question
the PrimeMinister on any of his policies.
Sadly,someoftheloudest,noisiestdrums
arebeingbeatenthesedaysbyfamousTV
anchors.Theyseemtohaveforgottenthat
most fundamental of journalistic princi-
ples,which is tospeaktruthtopower.
Modi has had a terrible year. Never in

his longpoliticalcareerhashebeenmore
inneedofpeoplewhotellhimthetruth.If
someone had dared tell him the truth
when the Shaheen Bagh protests hap-
pened, he would have learned that the
women who were ready to protest
throughDelhi’s icycoldwinternights,of-
tenwith small children in their arms, did
so because theywere genuinely terrified
of losing their right to be Indian citizens.
Theywerenot idiots so theyknewthat it
was not the Citizenship Amendment Act
(CAA) thatwas the threat but theway in
whichitwaslinkedbytheHomeMinister
totheNationalRegisterofCitizens(NRC).
TheHomeMinister saidmenacingly and
often that these two thingswere linked
and then used Shaheen Bagh to try and
winvotes intheDelhielection.
The BJP lost. But, the poison thatwas

spread in the name of nationalism and
anti-nationalismhadnoantidotebythen
andDelhisawHindu-Muslimriotsforthe
first time in decades. These happened
even as the PrimeMinister and his high
officialswereentertainingDonaldTrump
inRashtrapatiBhavan.Themediacontin-
gent that travelled with the American
President came from theworld’s oldest
democracyandsawwherethestorywas.
They lost interest in the State visit and
concentratedontheriotsthatkilledmore
than50people.
When the violence ended, Covid-19

arrived.Bythenthepoisonof communal
hatred had seeped into the political fab-
ricofDelhi. So, seniorBJP leaders tried to
blameMuslims for spreading the virus.
Rumours spread across the country that
Muslimshated India somuch thatwhen
theyweretakenfromtheTablighiJamaat
conclave to hospitals to be tested, they
spatatnursesanddoctorsinanattemptto
spread thedisease. A speechby thehead
ofthisIslamicgroupplayedrepeatedlyon
news channels in which he was heard
urgingMuslims to continue praying in
mosquesbecausewhatbetterplacetodie
thanwhile at prayer. Speaking of which,
where isMaulanaSaad?Howis it that so
manymonthsonhestillmanagestohide
fromjustice?
WhenitbecameclearthattheChinese

viruswasspreadingwellbeyondthebor-
ders of Delhi the Prime Minister re-
spondedwithwhatisnowacknowledged
as the strictest lockdown in theworld. It
happenedat fourhours’notice, andnone
of his close advisors appears to have no-
ticedthatwhenmigrantworkerslosttheir
jobs in the cities theywould be forced to
flee to their rural homes.When Barkha
Duttwalkedwiththemonnationalhigh-
ways to bring their stories to us, shewas
called a traitormany,many times on so-
cialmedia by peoplewhose handles an-
nouncetheirpolitical loyalties.
The lockdowns have not donemuch

morethanslowdownthespreadofCovid-
19 but people in the PrimeMinister’s in-
nercirclearetellinghimthatif itwerenot
for him therewould have been corpses
piledhighinthestreetsofourcities. If the
mediaweredoingitsjob,hewouldbetold
insteadthat thevirus isgoingtostay fora
while and that ifwedonotdealwithour
huge economic problems peoplewill be
dyingfromhungerandnotdisease.
It is in this terrible time that the

Chinesehave chosen tomake incursions
intoourterritoryintheGalwanValley.The
brutalmassacreof20Indiansoldierswill
godown inmilitaryhistory as oneof the
most barbaric acts of war ever. The
Chinesearestillonourterritoryandthey
areshowingeverysignofmakingperma-
nent bases in the Galwan Valley. It was
good to see the PrimeMinister visiting
troops in Ladakh last week butwhat he
needsnowmorethaneverarerealnation-
alistsaroundhim.Peoplewhodaretotell
himthetruthabouthowhecanleadIndia
in this year inwhichhis leadership isbe-
ingsotested.Realpatriotsandnationalists
arethosewhospeaktruthtopowerinthe
fullest sense of that term. Modi needs
themtodaymore thanever.

Nationalism
with a new
nuance
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WHENTHEEnglishAmbassadorGeorge
McCartneywenttoBeijingin1793topay
respecttotheChineseEmperor,hewasat
painstodenythathehad‘kowtowed’.He
had gone because Great Britain had a
trade deficit with China. The British
wantedChineseteabuthadnothingtoof-
fer in return . The Chinese did not fancy
Englishwoollens.
But parts of India had come under

BritishcontrolandsoonIndianopiumwas
going to China to pay for tea.When the
Chinese wanted to ban opium imports,

the British launched the OpiumWars .
After1840,Chinahadtogivewaytowest-
ernpowers.
Asia, especially Iran, India and China,

hadbeenthedominantricheconomiestill
1750. After the naval adventures of
Columbus and Vasco da Gama, the
EuropeansfirstconcentratedonAmerican
continent. But then, half a millennium
later, it was Asia’s turn. The European
WorldOrderwas constructed in 1815 af-
tertheBattleofWaterloo.FirstBritainand
thenAmerica ruled theworld. TheAnglo
American consortiumwon the battle for
European hegemony in twoWorldWars
andthentheColdWarby1991.
Ithasbeensaidforsometimethatthe

twenty-firstcenturywillbeAsia’s,butno
one knewwhich Asia. In Europe, it was
WesternEuropeplusNorthAmerica.Now
itisquiteclearthatitisEastAsiaandmore
particularlyChinawhichwilldenoteAsia.
Chinahasbeenpreparingforthismo-

mentfordecades.Maowasted30yearsaf-
tertheRevolutioninhisfantasyeconomic
experimentscosting30to40millionlives.
But thencameDengXiaoping. Indeedhe
was always there biding his time. Even
nowtheChineseworshipMaonotDeng.
Dengdidnotseekpermanentoffice.After
retirement, he continued to work as
SecretaryoftheBridgeClubofseniorcom-
rades intheZhongnanhai.Heabandoned
hiscorebeliefs insocialisteconomicsand

transformedChinaby a singular applica-
tion of the Capitalist model adapted to
China. China’s transformationwithin the
30 years following 1978 has been the
fastest of any economy anywhere. Deng
has to be one of the Greats of the
TwentiethCentury.
More than the economywashis sub-

tlewaywithforeignpolicy.Hesignedthe
UK-ChinaTreatyonHongKongplayinga
softly softly strategy, agreeing to One
CountryTwoSystems.Hehadlearntfrom
ChinesehistorythatasEnglandhaddone
in McCartney’s days, pretend to bow
whilewaiting for your turn to strike. The
British fell for it. Of course, they already
knew that they were no longer the top

powerbut just aclientof theUS.
Xi Jinping has now followed Deng’s

rulebook. He has unilaterally broken the
Treaty. The Hong Kong Treaty was like
Article 370. It was designed for interna-
tional display. Now that the time has
come, China has torn it up. The timing is
importantnotjustbecauseChinaismore
powerful.TheWesternAlliancehasfallen
apart.ThebattleforEuropeanhegemony
wasoverin1991, withthecollapseof the
USSR. Trump has shown that America is
nolongerinterested.TheUKhasBrexited.
Xi knows that the US will not fight the
UK’s battles, nor will the UK, whatever
protest itmounts.
TheAsianEra ishere, like itornot.

Whose Asian century? Clearly, China’sOut of
MYMIND
MEGHNADDESAI

IF A person is arrested, he/she must
have done wrong. If the person is de-
niedbail,he/shemustbeguilty. If aper-
son is sent to judicial custody (which is
different from police custody), he/she
deserved to be punished with impris-
onment.
Fewpause to reflect that eachof the

aboveconclusionsispatentlywrong. It is
our callousness towards that inviolable
right called ‘liberty’ and our ignorance
abouthow liberty is eroded that lead to
a George Floydmoment inMinnesota,
US, or a Jeyaraj and Bennixmoment in
TamilNadu, India.
Jeyaraj and Bennix’s is not the first

caseofallegedcustodial tortureinIndia.
In 1996, two judges of the Supreme
Court took up, suo motu, letters from
oneDKBasuofWestBengal andoneA
KJohriofUttarPradeshthatallegedfre-
quentinstancesofcustodialtorture,and
delivered a historic judgment on
December18,1996 (DKBasuvsStateof
West Bengal, (1997) 1 SCC 436). That
judgment has been affirmed many
times; yet, sadly, nothing has changed
after 24years.

TOO MANY POLICE
An average person has a touching

faith in the State in so far as the State
dealswithotherpersons,andiswillingto
believethatapoliceofficer,aprosecutor,
amagistrate, a judgeor adoctorwill al-
waysactlawfully.He/Sheiswrong.Listen

toLordDenning:
“Noonecansupposethat theexecu-

tivewill never be guilty of the sins that
arecommontoallofus.Youmaybesure
that they will sometimes do things
whichtheyoughtnottodo:andwillnot
do things that theyought todo.”
Theseedof custodial torture issown

not after the custody, it can be traced to
thestagesof arrest,denialofbail, allow-
ingpolicecustody,andremandingtoju-
dicial custody. At every stage, the law is
clear, but its application is oftenwrong
andperverse.
Let’s beginwith arrest. InD K Basu,

theCourtpointedoutthatwehavegiven
the power of arrest tomany authorities
otherthantheregularpolice:theCBI,ED,
CID,CRPF,BSF,TrafficPolice,Income-Tax,
etc.Someofthemclaimtheyarenot‘po-
lice’ and are not bound by the Code of
Criminal Procedure! The ED, for exam-
ple,hasasserteditisnotobligedtomain-
tain a ‘case diary’. Worse, we have not
specifiedthecircumstanceswhenanar-
restmay bemade. The National Police
Commission (Third Report) had ob-
servedthat60percentofallarrestswere
“unnecessary”. The judges quoted the
guidelines recommended in theReport
and lamented,
“Therecommendationsof thePolice

Commission reflect the constitutional
concomitants of the fundamental right
to personal liberty and freedom. These
recommendations, however, have not
acquiredanystatutorystatus so far.”

ARREST & REMAND

The first reform is to take away the
power of arrest frommany authorities.
Thesecondistodeclarethatanyauthor-
itywith the power of arrest is a ‘police’
officer. The third is to severely limit the
powerof arrest tocasesarising inspeci-
fied circumstances. Remember, Jeyaraj
and Bennixwere arrested for allegedly
keeping their shopopen for 15minutes
more than the time allowed in a lock-
down!
The second stage isproductionand

remand. A magistrate/district judge
will grant police custody without
scarcely a thought to theneed for such
custody. At the end of police custody
(maximum of 15 days), the magis-
trate/district judgewill invariablysend
thearrestedpersonto judicial custody.
The law is very different. InManubhai
Ratilal Patel, (2013) 1 SCC 314, the
Supreme Court said “...the Magistrate
canappreciate the factual scenarioand
applyhismindwhether there is awar-
rant for police custody or justification
for judicial remandor there is noneed
foranyremandatall”. Rare is themag-
istrate/district judgewhobears inmind
the underlinedwords.
The third stage is thedoctor’s exam-

inationofapersonarrestedorremanded
to custody. If Jeyaraj and Bennix had
been examined by a doctor, properly,
howcould theyhavebeengivenaclean
bill of health?

EXCEPTION BECOMES

RULE!
The fourth stage is bail. Fewmagis-

trates/districtjudgeswillrejectthepros-
ecutor’soppositiontobail,at leastatthe
firstorsecondhearing.Everyjail isfilled
with under-investigation or under-trial
prisoners when, under the law, they
shouldbeonbail.Thelawwaslaiddown
byKrishnaIyerJ inBalchand(1977)4SCC
308.Sincethen, ‘Bail istherule, jail isthe
exception’hasbecomeahallowedprin-
ciple.However, fewmagistrates/district
judges apply the rule, they arehappy to
apply theexception!
IntheJeyarajandBennixcase,forthe

alleged petty offence, they should not
havebeenremandedtoanycustody,po-
lice or judicial, and should have been
grantedbail onproduction.
It isdepressingthatthelawconcern-

ing personal liberty remains one in the-
ory and another in practice.Mercifully,
things are changing. Recently, a
Constitution Bench in Sushila Aggarwal
(January 29, 2020) reaffirmed another
Constitution Bench judgment in
Gurbaksh Singh Sibbia, (1980) 2 SCC 565
and courageously overruled eight judg-
mentsoftheSupremeCourtandalsode-
clared as “not good law” the view ex-
pressedincertainotherjudgments.Toerr
ishuman, tocorrect theerror is justice.
There is yet hope for thosewho find

themselvesinasituationlikeJeyarajand
Bennixdidbefore theydied.

Rescue liberty from law

It is depressing that the law
concerning personal liberty
remains one in theory and

another in practice.
Mercifully, things are
changing. Recently, a

Constitution Bench in
Sushila Aggarwal (January

29, 2020) reaffirmed another
Constitution Bench

judgment in Gurbaksh Singh
Sibbia, (1980) 2 SCC 565 and
courageously overruled eight
judgments of the Supreme
Court and also declared as

“not good law” the view
expressed in certain

other judgments
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Don’t strip Malabar
rebellion off its layers

CABINET CARPENTRY?
AT Ameeting last week in Delhi, Prime
Minister NarendraModimet senior RSS
functionaries Dattatreya Hosabale and
KrishnaGopal aswell asBJPpresident J P
Nadda and general secretary (organisa-
tion) B L Santhosh. However, none of
Modi’sministerswerepresent.Themeet-
inghas fuelledspeculation thataCabinet
reshuffle is on the cardsbyAugust. There
are conflicting views as to the likely
changes, if themove fructifies. Some be-
lievethatonlymiddle-rankportfolioswill
be switched since the PMwants certain
politicians replaced by domain experts
and thosewith technical know-how.The
entry of former Congress stalwart
Jyotiraditya Scindia looks near certain.
However,thebuzzinsomequartersisthat
even a seniorministerial portfolio could
seeachange.

JOINT OPERATION
Indian Intelligence agencies believe that
Pakistan andChina are acting in tandem.
Additional Pakistani troops have been
moved closer to the LoC in the Pakistan
Occupied Kashmir sector aswell as near
the Punjab and Jammu borders. The
Chinese People’s LiberationArmy,which
wasveryactivefromMay1toMay18,has
massedtroopsat18locationsneartheLAC.
In seven locations in Ladakh they had
crossedtheborder,andofthese,infivepo-
sitionstheymoved3to4kminwards.The
Chinese forwardmovementwas accom-
paniedbythebuildingofhuts,bunkersand
roads.Sincethentherehasbeensomepull-
backofChineseforces.

BYPASSING CHIEF
GENERAL BIPIN Rawat became the first
ChiefofDefenceStaff(CDS)inJanuarythis
year. But since the post is newly created,
theprofileanddutiesof theCDSonadaily
basisarestillunclear.Itislearntthatsome-
times Chief of Army Staff General MM
Naravane is taken abackwhen General
RawattalksdirectlytoArmyofficersonde-
fencematters,goingoverhis head.

WAITING IN WINGS
AttorneyGeneral KKVenugopal, 89,was
keen to step down after his three-year
tenure ended earlier this year, due to his
advancedage.But,hewaspersuadedtoac-
ceptayear’sextension. Thegovernmentis

in talkswith senior counselHarish Salve,
currently based in London, to eventually
takeovertheAG’spost.Salvehasimpressed
PrimeMinisterModiafterhislegalvictory
onKulbhushanJadhavattheInternational
Court of Justice.Hechargeda token feeof
one rupee for thecomplexcase. Salvehas
requested a grace period of eightmonths
todecideontheoffer,ashehassomeper-
sonalworktotieupfirst.

CUP AND LIP SLIP
TheCongressbelieved it had sewnup the
lone Rajya Sabha seat in Manipur, and
would also succeed in toppling BJP Chief
Minister N Biren Singh, since it had per-
suadedafewdisgruntledformerCongress
MLAswhohasswitchedtotheBJPtoreturn
toitsfold.Butthereismanyaslipbetween
the cup and the lip. Thanks to somedeft
moves by AssamDeputy Chief Minister
Himanta Biswa Sarma, Biren Singh sur-
vived, at least temporarily. The Congress
was so flat-footed that it sentAjayMaken
andGauravGogoiaselectionobserversfor
theRajya Sabhapollwithout first finding
outthequarantinerulesinManipur.When
theobserverslandedinthestate,theywere
sent intoquarantine since theyhad failed
tobookreturnticketsforthesameday.The
Congress alsodidnot reckon that blood is
thicker thanwater.ThoughCongressMLA
ImoSingh is fromanoldCongress family,
he is the chiefminister’s son-in-lawand
tookfulladvantageoftherelationship.Imo
Singhjumpedshipasdidseveralotherturn-
coats.TheBJPmayhavewonthisround,but
thequestionishowmuchlongerSarmawill
remaincontenttoplaysecondfiddletoCM
SarbanandaSonowal inAssam, consider-
inghe is theBJP’smaster strategist for the
entireNortheast.

VETERAN’S VICTORY
Whenthe77-year-oldLingayat leaderBS
YediyurappawasappointedChiefMinister
ofKarnatakaitwaspresumeditwasastop-
gap arrangement and the real power in
the state would lie with BJP General
Secretary(Organisation)BLSanthosh,who
would eventually succeedhim. But BSY’s
masterfulhandlingoftheCovidpandemic
inKarnatakahas silencedhis critics. Even
thoughBengaluru is the third largest city
inIndia,itsCovid-19figuresanddeathrate
arelowerthanallothermetropolisessuch
as Mumbai, Delhi, Chennai and
Ahmedabad. TheexperiencedBSYenlisted
thecooperationof theOppositionandthe
minorities, in the all-outwar against the
disease.TheCMheededtheadviceofmed-
ical experts and senior bureaucrats.
Santhoshmayhavehadhisway inselect-
ing non-entities as BJP candidates for the
three Rajya Sabha seats, but BSY remains
bossofKarnataka.AnimpressedAmitShah
consultedtheKarnatakaCMforadviceon
howtotacklethepandemicintheNational
CapitalRegion.
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Crude Watch

OIL FALLS BELOW$43ONVIRUS FEARS

London: Oil fell below $43 a barrel on Friday as a resurgence of
coronavirus cases raised concern that fuel demand growth could stall,
although crude was still headed for a weekly gain on lower supply and
wider signs of economic recovery.REUTERS

FOURMONTHSLEFTFORDEADLINE

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI, JULY4

WITHFOURmoremonthsleftfor
the deadline, banks have sanc-
tioned 36.7 per cent of the tar-
geted Rs 3 lakh crore under the
EmergencyCreditLineGuarantee
Scheme (ECLGS) scheme for
stressed micro, small and
mediumenterprises(MSMEs),as
perFinanceMinistrydata.
As per the scheme, banks

can lend Rs 3 lakh crore till
October 31, 2020, of which
Rs 1.10 lakh crore has already
been already sanctioned by
banks to 34.69 lakh borrowers
till July 1, according to official
data.However, disbursals lagat
47 per cent of the sanctions at
Rs 52,255 crore to 14.03 lakh
borrowers as of July 1. This
works out to 17.41 per cent of
theRs3 lakhcrore target.
After a slow start, private

banks are slowly catchingupby
sanctioning Rs 47,108 crore to

4.19 lakh borrowers under the
package. The current pattern of
loandisbursalsindicatesthatpri-
vate banks are opting for bigger
loans of around Rs 13 lakh per
borrower, while public sector
banks prefer small loans in the
range of Rs 2.5 lakh to Rs 3.50
lakhpercustomer.
Privatebankshavedisbursed

Rs 18,906 crore under the pack-
age to 1.45 lakh borrowers as of
July 1, according to official data.

Of the total sanctions of
Rs 1,10,343 crore, public sector
bankssanctionedRs63,234crore
to 12.58 lakh borrowers.
However,averagedisbursement
per borrower by private banks
was Rs 13.07 lakh, while PSU
banks disbursed an average of
Rs2.65 lakhperborrower.
Among states, Maharashtra

received the maximum loans
fromPSU banks,with 2.62 lakh
borrowers getting sanction let-

ters for Rs 6,578 crore loans. Of
this,Rs3,310crorehasbeendis-
bursed to 94,377 borrowers so
far. In Tamil Nadu,MSME loans
worth Rs 6,390 crore have been
sanctioned to3.21 lakhborrow-
erswhile1.26lakhcustomersgot
Rs3,695croredisbursementsso
far. In Uttar Pradesh, total sanc-
tionswereRs6,001croreanddis-
bursementsatRs3,259crore.
State Bank of India (SBI) has

sanctionedloansworthRs20,281
crore and disbursed Rs 12,885
crore.CanaraBanksanctionedRs
8,237 crore and disbursed
Rs 4,342 crore. Though the gov-
ernmenthasgivenguaranteeson
repayment,privatebanksinitially
hadalacklustrestart.
KotakMahindra Bank Vice-

Chairman andMDUday Kotak
recently admitted that private
banks have started a little slow,
butassured that in thenext few
weekstherewouldbesignificant
flow of credit from private sec-
tor banks under the scheme—
both in terms of loans sanc-

tionedanddisbursed.
Many private banks were

pushingfor relaxation intheeli-
gibilityconditionsforthegovern-
ment’sMSMEpackageinviewof
therevision in turnover limit for
MSMEs from Rs 100 crore to
Rs250crore.Bankersandindus-
trybodieshavealreadytakenup
the issuewiththegovernment.
SBIChairmanRajnishKumar

said the new definition of
MSMEs, which included both
turnover and investment limits,
hasmadethingssimplerandwill
leadtoimprovedflowofcreditto
the sector. “SBI is the largest
lender to the sector and is in-
creasingly utilising digital tech-
nologyplatforms to enable has-
sle free credit flow to theMSME
industries,”Kumarsaidwhilead-
dressingtheMSMEmeetorgan-
izedbytheCII.
Under the scheme, 100 per

cent guarantee coveragewill be
provided by National Credit
Guarantee Trustee Company
(NCGTC).

BRIEFLY
AirFranceand

sisterairlineto

cut7,580jobs
Nantes:AirFranceconfirmed
planstocutsome7,500jobs
including1,000atsisterair-
lineHOP!onFriday, as staff
protestedover its response
to thecollapse in traveldue
to the coronavirus pan-
demic.The French flag car-
rier, part of Franco-Dutch
groupAir France-KLM, said
ithadlost15millioneurosa
dayduringtheworstpartof
thecrisis.

Chinaregulator

namesand

shamestruants
Shanghai: Chinese regula-
tors adopted shock and
awetacticsSaturdaytotar-
get misbehaving share-
holdersofbanksandinsur-
ers by naming and
shaming 38 corporate in-
vestorsforhaving“gravely”
violated rules in their first
suchexercise.

USapparel

companyfiles

forbankruptcy
Bengaluru: Apparel com-
pany Lucky Brand Dung-
areesisfilingforChapter11
bankruptcy, it said on
Friday,becomingthe latest
retailer to fall victim to the
pandemic.REUTERS

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI, JULY4

THE DIRECTORATE General of
Civil Aviation (DGCA) on Friday
extended the ban on interna-
tional flightsfromJuly15earlier
toJuly31, furtherelongatingthe
period after which scheduled
international passenger flights
couldoperatenormally.

Whydid theDGCAextend

theban?

According to senior govern-
ment officials, the
ban was extended
on account of a
sensethatitwilltake
somemore time for
India to prepare be-
fore it can resume
scheduled interna-
tional operations.
The resumption of interna-

tionalflightsdependsmainlyon
the destination country allow-
ing Indian citizens into its bor-
ders or removing travel restric-
tions that theyput inplaceover
the last fewmonths in light of
thepandemic.

Haveanycountries relaxed

restrictions for Indians?

Contrarily, as some jurisdic-
tionsareopeningup
their borders for
travel, theyhaveleft
out some major
countries including
India, theUS, Brazil,
wheretheCOVID-19
spread is still on a
rise. A group of 27

European Union countries
agreedonan initial “safe list” of
14 countries earlier this week,
andtravellers fromcountries in
the safe list will be allowed to
travel for non-essential pur-
poses. This list is set to be re-
viewedevery twoweeks.

Additionally, theUKgovern-
menthasalsoestablishedtravel
corridors with 59 jurisdictions,
fromwhere passengers will be
allowed to enter the UK July 10
onwardswithouthavingtoself-
isolate them, unless they trav-
elled to a country not men-
tioned in the list in the
preceding 14 days of their ar-
rival.TheUK’ssafe listalsodoes
not include India.

Is Indiaplanning toestablish

travel corridors?

On Thursday, Airports
Authority of India (AAI)
ChairmanArvindSinghhadtold
reporters that India was in ad-
vanced stages of discussions to
establish individual travel bub-
bles with the US, Canada and
several Europeancountries.
On these lines, US-based

United Airlines has announced
flights on Delhi-Newark route
on July10, July12and July15 to
carry passengers from India to
theUS.
While the airline will ferry

passengersfromIndiatotheUS,
it has not been permitted to fly
passengersfromtheUStoIndia.

Banks sanction 36.7%of govt’s
MSMEpackage, lag in disbursals
Private lendersdisburse`13 lakhpercustomer,public sectorbanks`2.65 lakh

Equalisation levy: I-T dept amends tax challan
to include non-resident e-commerce suppliers

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JULY4

AHEADOF the first instalment
paymentdeadlineonJuly7,thein-
cometaxdepartmenthasbrought
inchangestothechallanforpaying
theequalisation levybyexpand-
ing its scope to includenon-resi-
dente-commerceplayerssupply-
inggoodsorservicesonline.
The move comes after the

UnitedStatesTradeRepresentative
(USTR)lastmonthinitiatedinves-
tigationsintotaxesadoptedorun-
der considerationby10nations,
includingIndia,onrevenuesofUS
digital service companies like
Netflix,Airbnb,Uber,LinkedInand
Spotify,andcompanieswereseek-
ingfurtherclarification.
India—inamendmentstothe

FinanceAct,2020inMarch-end—
had expanded the ambit of the
equalisationlevyfornon-resident
e-commerceoperators involved
insupplyofservices,includingon-
linesaleofgoodsandprovisionof
services,with the levyat the rate

of2percenteffectiveApril1,2020.
Equalisationlevyat6percent

has been in force since 2016 on
payment exceeding Rs 1 lakh a
year to a non-resident service
provider for online advertise-
ments. This isnowapplicable for
e-commercecompanies that are
sourcingrevenuefromIndiancus-
tomerswithouthaving tangible
presencehereinthecountry.
The income tax department

hasmodifiedchallanITNS285(re-
lating topaymentof equalisation
levy)toenablepaymentofthefirst
installment by non-resident e-
commerce operators. The
amended challan nowadds “e-

commerce operator for e-com-
merce supplyor services”under
‘TypeofDeductor’.Thechallanalso
seeksmandatoryPANof thede-
ductor. Further, it provides for
‘OutsideIndia’optionwhileseek-
ingaddressdetails.
NangiaAndersenLLPpartner

SandeepJhunjhunwalasaidalong
withthismodificationinthepay-
mentchallan,theCentralBoardof
Direct Taxes has cleared the
cloudsonrequirementofPANby
making itamandatorytab inthe
challan.“Thishasratherimposed
a burdensome and challenging
task for non-resident e-com-
merceplayerstoapplyforandob-
tainPermanentAccountNumber
within one business day in the
midst of curbs, lockdown and
pandemic affected business life
and also organize themode of
paymentthroughanIndianbank
accountordebitcardissuedbyan
Indianbank,”hesaid.
Non-resident digital compa-

nieswerewaiting for a detailed
FAQ to get clarity on issues sur-
roundingtheequalisationlevy.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, JULY4

THEPICK-UP ineconomicactiv-
ity after the easing of lockdown
is now looking to be shortlived,
with indicators includingwork-
placemobility trends and busi-
nessresumptionindicesplateau-
ing and remaining below the
pre-pandemic levels aftermid-
June.AmidrisingCOVID-19cases
across the country, the pickup
seemstohavebeendrivenbythe
pent-up demand, raising con-
cernsofexcesssuppliesafterthis
phase,which is then likely tore-
sult in a lower-than-expected
growth in the second half of
2020-21financialyear.
Theworst-affected states—

Maharashtra, Delhi, Tamil Nadu
— accounting for 60 per cent of

the cases have the lowest levels
ofworkplacemobility, Japanese
financial research firmNomura
said in a report. The economic
uncertainty is arising as the top
12worst-affected states, which
comprise approximately 84 per
cent of the pandemic cases, ac-
countforabout66percentofthe
country’sGDP, it said.
“The recent evidence that

mobilityhasstartedtoplateauaf-
ter the initial acceleration –
whetherduetopublicorprivate
reasons – amid a rising number
of COVID-19 cases nationally,
suggestsarisingriskthat,afteran
initialburst,activitymaystartto
stabiliseatalevelthatisstillsub-
stantially below pre-pandemic
levels. Indeed, at the regional
level,flatteningappearstobetak-
ing place acrossmost states...if
consumers remain cautious, as

reflected in themobility curve,
whilethesupply-sidecontinues
to catch up, then the risk is that
firms could become saddled
withexcessinventoriesafterthe
initial pent-up demand phase,
leading to lower-than-expected
growthinH2FY21,”Nomurasaid
in its report.
Google’sworkplacemobility

index rose by 37 percentage
pointsbymid-JunefromApril(on
a7-daymovingaveragebasis)but
sincemid-June,themobilitycurve
hasplateaued,withtheworkplace
mobility index worsening by
nearly 2 percentage points, de-
spite the continued relaxationof
measuresunderUnlock1.0.
Restricted activity could be

theconsequenceofpublic inter-
vention in the formof recurring
lockdown restrictions imposed
at local levelsorprivatelydriven

with individualsmaking a con-
sciousdecisiontopracticesocial
distancing due to the alarming
rise in infections, it said. The in-
cremental tightening of lock-
down measures at local level
may also be one of the reasons
behindtheplateauinthemobil-
itycurve.
The pace of India’s recovery

out of the pandemicwill be de-
termined by howquickly activ-
ity normalises across states,
Nomura said. It expects India’s
GDP growth in April-June to
plummet to -15.2 per cent from
3.1 per cent, which is then ex-
pectedtoremaininthenegative
territoryforthenextthreequar-
ters (-5.6 per cent in July-
September, -2.8 per cent in
October-December and -1.4 per
centinJanuary-Marchnextyear,
averaging-6.1percent inFY21).

INTERVIEWWITHZYDUSCADILACHAIRMAN

WHILESEVERALmanufacturing
industrieswere subjected to the
nationwidelockdownannounced
inMarch, pharmaceutical firms
had to keepoperations going as
their goodswere consideredes-
sential. Zydus Cadila chairman
PANKAJRPATEL, in an interview
toPRABHARAGHAVAN,explains
howtheAhmedabad-headquar-
tereddrugmakerovercamesup-
ply chain challenges during the
lockdownand tried to keep the
pandemic from entering the
workplace.Editedexcerpts:

Whatchallengestooperations

andpersonneldidZydusCadila

faceduringthenationwide

lockdown?

From day one, we’ve been
workingverydiligently tomake
suretherightprecautionsarebe-
ingtaken.Being(partofthe)phar-
maceuticals industry,wecannot
stop (operations) becausemedi-
cinesare requiredandhave tobe
produced.Whiletherewasaprob-
lem— therewas a lockdown—
therewere challenges for trans-
portation, challenges of the
(spreadofthevirusduringtheout-
break), howdoyouprotect your
people? That was the biggest
worrywehad.
We provided them with

masks,weprovided themwith
protective(equipment),wemeas-
uredtheirtemperatures.Theseare
standard(practices).
But,whatwedidmorewas,

wheretheywereworking,wecre-
ated compartments so that they
can’tactuallycomeincontactwith
eachother.Wetried to segregate
(ourworkers)—only50percent
coming toworkandnot100per
cent. (Even our) canteenswere
(arranged) the same way. So,
(we’ve)triedtoavoidphysicalcon-
tactasmuchaspossible.
If somebodywasnotcoming

towork,wealsotracedthemand
continued doing the tracing.
Suppose somebodynot coming
nowhas got COVID because his
wifegotCOVIDorhisneighbour
got COVID andhe contracted (it
from them). The moment we
knowanybodyinourcompanyis
in close contact (with them),we
isolate themand put them into
quarantine.We keep on doing
thisand,throughthat,ensurethat
thepandemicdoesn’t comeinto
theworkplace.

Duringtheinitialphasesofthe

lockdown,we’dlearntthat

pharmaoperationsacrossthe

industryhadbeendisrupted,

especiallymovementof

essentialgoodsacrossstate

borders.Didyoufacethese

issuesandhowdidyouadapt?

I remember.Youknow, (like)
withhydroxychloroquinetablets
... wewere themanufacturers.
Everythingwas locked up and
nothing was moving, and our
productionwas being done at
Sikkim. Then, it had to be sup-

plied,sowhattodo?
Wehadtocharteraflighttoget

this(supplytothedestination).So,
goodswhichwouldhaveaselling
priceofroughlyRs35lakh,wehad
toairlift for (nearly that amount)
tosupply.Wedidallthat.Thatwas
important (to do), because, in
pharma,webelievethatsupplyis
most important and that risk is a
consequenceof business. So,we
wereusingairchartering...tomake
(supplyofourmedicines)happen.
And, gradually, exemptions

weregrantedforpharmaceutical
goodstomovearound...Oneofthe
good things is that our supply
chainisverywellsetup.Typically,
every pharma companywould
have adepot in every...state, and
each depotwould have at least
30-40 days stock. So, those first
30-40 days, therewas stock (of
medicines)lyingatthestatelevel
and intra-statemovementwas
notaproblem.
Thatiswhyonecouldsupply.

By that time (at the end of the
first30days), inter-statepermits
were given and (supply) could
bereplenished.
Initially, there were a lot of

challenges...butIthinkeverybody
rallied and thegovernmentwas
veryproactive.Theyhadformeda
special group in thegovernment
whomwecouldalwaysgoandtell
(about problems) and get it re-
solved.Thiswashappeningevery-
day ... supply chain (issues)were
discussedatthehighestlevelinthe
governmentalsotomakesurethat
pharmaceutical goods shortages
didn’thappen.

Withrestrictionsslowly

easing,whatistheoutlookfor

youroperationsgoing

forward?

Currently,ourplantsareoper-
ating at 80per cent (capacity) ...
andproductionisalmostnormal.

Equalisationlevyat6%

hasbeeninforcesince

2016onpayment

exceeding`1lakhayear

toanon-resident

serviceproviderfor

onlineadvertisements
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‘Rebound in economy based on pent-up demand,
consumption plateauing as COVID-19 cases rise’

REUTERS
SEATTLE,JULY4

BOEINGCOandsuppliers set the
final number of parts it would
need for the 747 jumbo jet pro-
grammeatleastayearago,signal-
ingtheendforaplanethatdemoc-
ratizedglobalairtravelinthe1970s
but fell behindmodern twin-en-
gineaircraft,industrysourcessaid
onFriday.Boeing’s “Queenof the
Skies”,theworld’smosteasilyrec-
ognized jetlinerwith itshumped
fuselageandfourengines,marked
its 50-year flying anniversary in
February 2019, clinging to life
thankstoacargomarketboomfu-
eledbyonlineshopping.
But the end for the program

has been hanging in the air for
yearsamidfallingordersandpric-
ingpressure.Thecoronaviruspan-
demichasalsocrushedpassenger
travelanddemandfornewjets.
The lastorder for apassenger

versioncamein2017,whentheUS
government askedBoeing to re-
purposetwo747-8jetlinersforuse
asAir ForceOneby theUSpresi-
dent.Boeingdeclined to confirm
thatitwaspullingtheplugonthe

747 program, first reported by
BloombergNewsonThursday.”At
a build rate of 0.5 airplanes per
month, the 747-8 programhas
morethantwoyearsofproduction
aheadofitinordertofulfillourcur-
rent customer commitments,” a
Boeingspokesmansaid.
“Wewillcontinuetomakethe

rightdecisionstokeeptheproduc-
tion line healthy andmeet cus-
tomerneeds,”headded.
Theendof the747would fol-

lowAirbusSE’sphasingoutof its
A380 jumbo jet. In June, the last

convoy of outsize parts for the
world’slargestairlinercrawledto-
wardsanassemblyplantinsouth-
westFrance.
Thedeathof the747program

couldalsomeanchargesandlay-
offs forhaltingproductionat the
mammothwide-bodyplantout-
side Seattle. It couldalsohave fi-
nancial implications on newer
programs such as the 787
Dreamliner and the latestmodel
of777,whichwouldhavetobeara
larger share of the plant’s huge
overheadifthe747linewentdark.

End of runway for 747 jumbo as
Boeing placed final part orders

ALufthansaBoeing747ataircraft storageandrecycling
companyTarmacAerosave inTarbes,France.Reuters file

UNLOCKINGTHE

ECONOMY
WISHLIST & ROADMAP

AN EXPRESS INTERVIEWSERIES

PANKAJRPATEL
CHAIRMAN, ZYDUS CADILA

‘Initially, there were a lot of
challenges ... but everyone rallied
and the govt was very proactive’

No international flights till July 31:
Why has DGCA extended ban?

■Privatebankshave
disbursedRs18,906crore
underthepackageto1.45
lakhborrowersasonJuly1,
accordingtoofficialdata
■Of total sanctionsofRs
110,343crore,publicsector
bankssanctionedRs63,234
croreto12.58 lakh
borrowers.However,
averagedisbursementper

borrowerbyprivatebanks
wasRs13.07 lakhwhilePSU
banksdisbursedanaverage
ofRs2.65 lakhperborrower
■Amongstates,
Maharashtragot the
maximumloans fromPSU
bankswith2.62 lakh
borrowersgettingsanction
letters forRs6,578crore
loans

MAHARASHTRAGETSMAXIMUMLOANSFROMPSBs

Asperofficials, theban

wasextendedon

accountof asensethat

itwill takesomemore

timefor Indiato

preparebefore itcan

resumescheduled

foreignoperations

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,JULY4

THECOMMERCEMinistryiscon-
sidering to replace the multi-
modaltransportationofgoodsact
witha full fledgednational logis-
tics lawwith a view topromote
growthofthesector,aseniorgov-
ernmentofficialsaidonSaturday.
Special Secretary in the logis-

ticsdivisionoftheministry,Pawan
Agarwal, saidaNationalLogistics
Efficiency and Advancement
Predictability and Safety Act
(NLEAPS) is under consideration
and this lawtends todefinevari-
ous participants of the logistics
spaceandcreatealightregulatory
ecosystem.
“Whatthelogisticssectorisall

about isnot very clear tousasof
nowandinthatdirection,weneed
toclearlydefinewhatthelogistics
sectorisandwhatarethevarious
elements in it. In this direction,
there is a thinking and I am just
sharingthatthinkingthattheear-
lier legislationmultimodal trans-
portation of goods act...We are
consideringtoreplaceitwithafull-

fledged national logistics law.”
NLEAPSisunderconsideration,he
saidatawebinarorganisedbyin-
dustrychamberPHDCCI.
Multimodaltransportationin-

cludesacombinationofmorethan
onemodeofmovement, suchas
rail,roadorsea,forend-to-endde-
liveryofgoods.
TheSpecialSecretarysought

views of the industry on the
newlaw.
Hesaidthelogisticsdivisionis

alsoworkingonhowtomodernise
andformalisethelogisticsservices
andpromotingdigitisationinthe
sector,whichiskeyforthesmooth
movementofgoods.

■Multimodal
transportation
includesa
combinationofmore
thanonemodeof
movement, suchasrail,
roadorsea, forend-to-
enddeliveryofgoods.

WHATISMULTIMODAL
TRANSPORTATION?

Govt considers replacing
multimodal transportation
act with national logistics law

Ahmedabad
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SWITZERLAND

SIBERIANTIGERKILLSZOOKEEPER

ASiberiantigerattackedandkilleda55-year-oldzookeeperatZurich’szooSaturday.
Rescuecrewswereunabletosavethewoman,whodiedonthespot.Avisitorreportedthe
attacktothezoostaff,butthecircumstancesoftheincidentwerestillunderinvestigation.

TURKEY

Khashoggicase:

Ovenwaslitafter

killing,courttold
Istanbul: A Saudi con-
sulateworker in Istanbul
told a Turkish court on
Fridayhehadbeenasked
to light a tandoor oven
less than an hour after
Saudi journalist Jamal
Khashoggi entered the
building where he was
killed. Zeki Demir, a local
technician whoworked
fortheconsulate,wasgiv-
ing evidence on the first
dayof thetrial inabsentia
of 20 Saudi officials over
Khashoggi’skilling,which
sparked global outrage.
Demir said he had been
called to theconsul’s res-
idence after Khashoggi
entered the nearby con-
sulate toseekhispapers.
“There were five to six
peoplethere...Theyasked
metolightupthetandoor
(oven).Therewasanairof
panic,”hesaid.

Khashoggiwaskilledat
theSaudiconsulatein
Istanbulin2018

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

PAKISTAN

PIAterminates

servicesof52

employees:report
Islamabad: The Pakistan
InternationalAirlines(PIA)
has terminated the serv-
ices of 52 employees on
various charges, including
fake degrees, breach of
rules,accordingtoamedia
report.Lastmonth,thena-
tionalflagcarriergrounded
more than140pilots after
it was revealed in the
National Assembly that
someof themheld “dubi-
ousandfake”licences.“Itis
important to appreciate
hardworking and dedi-
catedemployeesandpun-
ishdefaulters foundguilty
after transparent and un-
biased inquiries as per
law,” Dawn quoted the
PIA’sHRdepartment’s let-
terto itsemployees.

JAPAN

Thousandsflee

asrains lash

southernKyushu
Tokyo: Japan asked thou-
sands of people to evacu-
ate their homes on its
southernislandofKyushu,
media said on Saturday,
following unprecedented
torrentialrainsinwhich15
peoplearefeareddeadand
ninemissing.With there-
gion facing the risk of fur-
ther floodsandlandslides,
authorities told 92,200
households in the prefec-
tures of Kumamoto and
Kagoshima to vacate their
homes, the Kyodo news
agency said. “The heavy
rainfallislikelytocontinue
untilSunday,andpeoplein
theareaarerequiredtobe
onmaximum alert,” PM
ShinzoAbesaid.

EXPLOSIVES AND NAZI MEMORABILIA WERE FOUND AT AN ELITE SOLDIER’S HOME

As Neo-Nazis seed military ranks, Germany confronts an enemy within
KATRINBENNHOLD
CALW,JULY4

ASGERMANYemerged from its
coronaviruslockdowninMay,po-
lice commandos pulled up out-
sidea rural propertyownedbya
sergeant major in the special
forces, the country’smosthighly
trainedandsecretivemilitaryunit.
Theybroughtadigger.
The sergeant major’s nick-

namewas Little Sheep. Hewas
suspected of being a neo-Nazi.
Buried in the garden, police

found2kgofPETNplasticexplo-
sives, a detonator, a fuse, anAK-
47,asilencer,twoknives,across-
bowandthousandsofroundsof
ammunition —much of it be-
lieved to have been stolen from
theGermanmilitary.
They also found an SS song-

book, 14 editions of amagazine
for former members of the
Waffen SS and a host of other
Nazimemorabilia.
“Hehadaplan,”saidEvaHögl,

Germany’s parliamentary com-
missioner for the armed forces.
“Andhe isnot theonlyone.”

Germanyhas aproblem. For
years, politicians and security
chiefs rejected thenotionof any
far-rightinfiltrationofthesecurity
services,speakingonlyof“individ-
ual cases”. The ideaof networks
wasdismissed. The superiors of
thoseexposedasextremistswere
protected.Gunsandammunition
disappeared frommilitary stock-
pileswithnorealinvestigation.
Thegovernmentisnowwak-

ingup.Casesof far-rightextrem-
ists in the military and police,
somehoardingweaponsandex-
plosives,havemultipliedalarm-

ingly. The nation’s top intelli-
gence officials and seniormili-
tarycommandersaremovingto
confront an issue that has be-
cometoodangerous to ignore.
The problemhas deepened

with the emergence of the
AlternativeforGermanyparty,or
AfD,whichlegitimisedafar-right
ideology that used the arrival of
more than1millionmigrants in
2015— and recently the coron-
aviruspandemic—toengendera
senseof impendingcrisis.
Most concerning to authori-

tiesisthattheextremistsappear

to be concentrated in themili-
tary unit that is supposed to be
themost elite and dedicated to
the German state, the special
forces, known by their German
acronym, theKSK.
This week, Germany’s de-

fenceminister,AnnegretKramp-
Karrenbauer, took the drastic
step of disbanding a fighting
company intheKSKconsidered
infestedwith extremists. Little
Sheep, the sergeant major
whoseweapons stashwas un-
covered inMay,wasamember.
Some 48,000 rounds of am-

munitionand62kg,orabout137
pounds, of explosives have dis-
appeared from the KSK alto-
gether, shesaid.
Germany’smilitarycounter-

intelligenceagencyisnowinves-
tigatingmore than600 soldiers
for far-right extremism, out of
184,000inthemilitary.Some20
ofthemareintheKSK,apropor-
tionthatisfivetimeshigherthan
in other units. But German au-
thoritiesareconcernedtheprob-
lemmaybe far larger andother
security institutions have been
infiltratedaswell.NYT

ThetownofCalw,Germany, intheBlackForest region,near
thebasewhereKSKsoldiersarestationed.NYT

MATTHEWTOSTEVIN
JULY4

TWO US aircraft carriers were
conductingexercises in thedis-
puted South China Sea on
Saturday, the US navy said, as
China also carried outmilitary
drills that have been criticised
by the Pentagon and neigh-
bouring states.
China and the United States

haveaccusedeachotherofstok-
ing tension in the strategic wa-
terway at a time of strained re-
lationsovereverythingfromthe
new coronavirus to trade to
HongKong.
The USS Nimitz and USS

RonaldReaganwerecarryingout
operations and exercises in the
South China Sea “to support a
free and open Indo-Pacific”, the
navysaid inastatement.
It did not say exactly where

the exercises were being con-
ducted in the South China Sea,
which extends for some 1,500
km and 90 per cent of which is
claimed by China despite the
protestsof itsneighbours.
“The purpose is to show an

unambiguoussignaltoourpart-
nersandallies thatwearecom-
mitted to regional security and
stability,” Rear Admiral George
M.Wikoffwasquotedas saying
bytheWallStreet Journal,which
first reported theexercises.
Wikoff, commander of the

strike group led by the Ronald

Reagan, saidtheexerciseswere
not a response to those being
conductedbyChina,which the
Pentagoncriticisedthisweekas
“counter-productive to efforts
at easing tensions and main-
taining stability”.
Chinadismissed theUScrit-

icism of its drills on Friday and
suggestedtheUnitedStateswas
toblameforincreasingtensions.
Chinaannouncedlastweekit

had scheduled five days of drills
starting July 1 near the Paracel
Islands,whichareclaimedbyboth
VietnamandChina.REUTERS

JEFFMASON
MOUNTRUSHMORENATIONAL
MEMORIAL, JULY4

US PRESIDENT Donald Trump
onFridayaccused“angrymobs”
of trying to erase history with
efforts to remove or rethink
monumentstoUShistorical fig-
ures and used a speech at
MountRushmoretopainthim-
self as a bulwark against left-
wing extremism.
On a day when seven US

statespostedarecordnumberof
new Covid-19 cases, the pan-
demic moved further into
Trump’s inner circle. Kimberly
Guilfoyle, a senior campaignof-
ficialandthegirlfriendofDonald
TrumpJr,testedpositiveinSouth

Dakotabeforetheevent,accord-
ing to SergioGor, a Trumpcam-
paign official. Trump Jr tested
negative,Gor said.

Thepre-July 4holiday event
drew 7,500 people, packed into
anoutdooramphitheatre.Many
didnotwearmasks,defyingthe

adviceof healthofficials.
Trumphasnotwornamaskin

publicandmadelimitedreference
tothepandemicinhisremarks.
Speaking underneath the

famed landmark depicting four
US presidents, Trumpwarned
the demonstrations over racial
inequality threatened the foun-
dationsoftheUSpoliticalsystem.
“Make nomistake, this left

wing cultural revolution is de-
signedtooverthrowtheAmerican
revolution,”Trumpsaid.“Ourchil-
drenare taught in school tohate
theirowncountry.”
“Angry mobs are trying to

tear down statues of our
founders,defaceourmostsacred
memorials, andunleash awave
of violent crime in our cities,”
Trumpsaid.REUTERS

AP&REUTERS
GENEVA, JULY4

THE WORLD Health
Organisation’s emergencies
chief says “we need to put up a
fight now” during a peak in the
currentwaveof thecoronavirus
pandemic rather than focusing
onwhen a secondwavemight
come.DrMichaelRyansaid the
world will be much better at
fighting a secondwave, if peo-
plecanlearnthelessonsof fight-
ing the firstwave.
WHO officials emphasised

mask-wearing,socialdistancing,
andhygienebyindividuals,along
withcontact-tracingandtracking
of cases by health authorities as
keystrategiestofightthevirus.
They say governments and

individuals should contour
their policies and behaviour
based on the outbreak’s status
in their countries.
Ryan said theworldwas ex-

periencinga“secondpeakinthe
firstwave”, a situation inwhich
thevirushasn’tbeensuppressed
enough toquell transmission to
endthe firstone.
Meanwhile, global coron-

aviruscasesexceeded11million,
according to a Reuters tally,
marking another milestone in
thespreadofthediseasethathas
killedmore than half amillion
people insevenmonths.
Thenumberof cases ismore

thandoublethefigureforsevere
influenza illnessesrecordedan-

nually, according to theWHO.
Manyhard-hit countries are

easinglockdownsputinplaceto
slow the spread of the coron-
avirus whilemaking extensive
alterationstoworkandsociallife
thatcouldlastforayearormore
until avaccine isavailable.
Almost a quarter of the

known global deaths have
occurred in theUnitedStates—
nearly 129,000.

REUTERS
SHANGHAI,BEIJING, JULY4

CHINA’S MINISTRY of
AgricultureandRuralAffairssaid
on Saturday that the so-called
“G4” strain of swine flu virus is
not new and does not infect or
sickenhumansandanimalseas-
ily, rebuffing a study published
earlier thisweek.

That study, by a team of
Chinesescientistsandpublished
by theUS journal Proceedings of
theNationalAcademyofSciences
(PNAS), warned that a new
swine flu virus, named G4, has
becomemore infectious to hu-
mans and could become a po-
tential “pandemicvirus”.
However,China’sagriculture

ministrysaidinastatementthat
the study has been interpreted

bythemedia“inanexaggerated
andnonfactualway.”
An analysis by theministry

concluded that sampling of the
published study is too small to
berepresentative.
Theministry said it drew its

conclusionsafterholdingasemi-
nar on theG4 virus’s impact on
the hog industry and public
health. Participants included the
leadingauthorsofthePNASstudy.

US sends carriers to
South China Sea
during Chinese drills
Navysaysoperation‘tosupportafreeandopenIndo-Pacific’

TheRonaldReaganStrikeGroupiscarryingoutdrillsinSouth
ChinaSeaamidheightenedtensionsintheregion.Reuters file

THE US Senate on Thursday
unanimouslypassedlegislation
toimposesanctionsonChinese
officialstryingtostampoutpo-
litical dissent in Hong Kong,
sending the measure to
President Trump’s desk forhis
signature. The passage of the
Bill, spearheaded by Senators
Patrick Toomey, Republican of
Pennsylvania, and Chris Van

Hollen,DemocratofMaryland,
comesdaysafterChineselead-
ers imposed a sweeping new
securitylawonHongKong.“It’s
notonlyanefforttoshieldfree-
dom-loving Hong Kongers
fromthiscontinuingescalation
of aggression by the Chinese
communists, but the Bill is a
largersignaltoChina,”Toomey
said.NYT

Senate seeks to sanction China officials

Trumpwatches theUSNavyBlueAngels’ flypastasheattends theUSIndependenceDaycelebrationsatMountRushmore in
Keystone,SouthDakota.Reuters

Whyevent riledNativeAmericans

THEMONUMENT
knownasMount
Rushmoreispartof
SouthDakota’sBlack
Hills—sacredlandfor
theNativeAmericantribes
thatoccupiedtheregionbe-
foreEuropeancolonisation.An
1868treaty,upheldbya1980
SupremeCourtruling,granted
theBlackHillstotheSioux
tribe,butthegovernmentkept

theland.Native
Americanleaderssay
thecarvingof thefaces
of fourwhitepresi-
dentsontothesacred

hillssymbolisestheplunderof
theindigenouspopulationby
theEuropeancolonisersand
theUS’srefusaltohonour
treaties.Theysaythepompof
aJuly4eventintheareaadds
salttothewound.

Trump slams ‘left-wing cultural revolution’
in I-Day address at Mount Rushmore

WHO urges focus on first wave of coronavirus
GLOBALCOVID-19CASESRISETOOVER11MILLION

Dubai:A53-year-old Indian
workerintheUAEhasmissed
aspecialrepatriationflightaf-
ter hedozedoff at theDubai
InternationalAirport,amedia
report said. P Shajahan,who
worked as a storekeeper in
AbuDhabi,was supposed to
fly to Thiruvananthapuram
on the Emirates jumbo jet
chartered by the Kerala
Muslim Cultural Centre
Dubai,Gulf News reported. It
was the first-ever jumbo jet
chartered for repatriation.
Shajahan,whohadpaid1,100
dirham($300) for the ticket,
saidhehadnotsleptthepre-
viousnightashekeptwaiting
for the confirmation of his
ticket.PTI

Worldexperiencingsecondpeak in
firstwave:WHOemergencieschief

Indian man dozes
off at Dubai
airport, misses
repatriation flight

Aweddingceremony,undersocialdistancingnorms,atStGeorge’sChurchinLeeds,England,on
Saturday.Weddingsareonceagainpermittedtotakeplaceinthecountry,withceremonies
cappedatamaximumof30guests.Englandisembarkingonitsbiggestlockdowneasingas
pubsandrestaurantsreopenSaturdayforthefirsttimeinmorethanthreemonths.AP

China says G4 swine flu virus not
new, does not infect humans easily

Oli fights to save PM
chair, claims plot to
dislodge President too

YUBARAJGHIMIRE
KATHMANDU, JULY4

WITH THE chorus for his resig-
nation growingwithin the rul-
ing Nepal Communist Party,
PrimeMinister K P Sharma Oli
draggedinPresidentBidhyaDevi
Bhandari into therowSaturday,
claimingtherewasa“largercon-
spiracy”todislodgenotjusthim
but also the President, and that
hewouldtakesternmeasuresto
counter the threat.
ShortlyafterhemetBhandari

for about 50 minutes in the
evening,Oliconvenedameeting
ofministers,officebearersof the
party and secretariatmembers,
telling themtochoosebetween
himandthoseopposed tohim.
"Ihaveallalongstoodforparty

unity and had no problem in
handing executive powers to
party co-chair Pushpa Kamal
Dahal (Prachanda), but ignoring
allthat,thereisaconspiracytodis-
lodgemeandthePresident from
ourposts,"Oliwasquotedbyone
of thosepresentatthemeeting.
He did not mention India

whenhespokeofa“conspiracy”
—hedidthataweekago,setting
off a political firestorm in
Kathmandu— butmaintained
he was being targeted, along
with Bhandari, because of his
standontheborder issue.
RivalPrachandaheldaparallel

meetingathis residence. Theap-
prehensioninhiscampisthatthe
PMandPresidentmay go in for

“measurestosavethemselves”.
Lastmonth,Olisteeredacon-

stitution amendment Bill to get
parliamentary sanction for
Nepal’s newmap that includes
three territories with India
(Kalapani, Lipulekh and
Limpiyadhura).He later claimed
thatIndiaandasectionofleaders
in Kathmanduwere plotting to
removehimfrompower.
OnJuly2,Olirefusedtoyieldto

partypressure to stepdown,and
gotbothHousesofParliamentpro-
roguedtowardoffthreatstopost.
TheCabinet recommendation to
endthesessionswasimmediately
acceptedbythePresident.
At themeeting Saturday, Oli

indicatedthathemaydropminis-
ters fromthe rival camp.Hewas
quotedsaying“maybesomeofus
willnotbeseeingeachother”.
There is speculation hemay

bringanordinancetotweakalaw
thatwill allow him to split the
party. Ameetingof the standing
committee, scheduled for Satur-
day,waspostponedtoMondayto
givetimeforbackchannelmoves
tokeepthepartyintact.

NepalPMKPSharmaOli

Ahmedabad
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(Clockwise fromabove)Shankarwas inconversationwithThe IndianExpress GroupExecutiveDirectorAnantGoenkaandNationalSportsEditorSandeepDwivedi

Inane-Addahostedby
The IndianExpress,
UdayShankar,
President,TheWalt
DisneyCompany(Asia
Pacific)andChairman,
Star&Disney India,
spokeonbroadcasting
in thetimeofCovid-19
andtensionswith
China, thepossibilityof
conducting IPLandwhy
TVwill survive in India

On the crises that surround us

I think it’s a perfect storm. The Covid-
19crisis isareallyseriousone, it’s likely to
affect everybody. The silver lining is that
India has still done better than a lot of
other countries. While some of the eco-
nomicfearswereexaggerated,as it is turn-
ingout tobe, someof themwereactually
understated.So,asweplayalong,overthe
next fewmonths, my biggest problem is
that it’s difficult to take a fix on the econ-
omy,primarilybecausewestilldon’thave
a fix on the trajectory of the infection it-
self.Andontopof that, thewholeChinese
tensionon theborder.

On the ban on Chinese apps
This is anunprecedentedmixof storms

andcrisesthatwearelivingthrough.Andra-
tionalityisnotthedefaultmodeforanyoneat
this time. Probably, there are other, better
ways of handling this, frankly, because it
doesn’t help anyoneor resolve the tension.
But in a realworld, symbolismsometimes
getsthebetterof rationaldecision-making.

On the rise of the sentiment
against globalisation
Wearegoing throughamassive reac-

tion against globalisation. We’re seeing
the rise of protectionism. The advocates
and drivers of globalisation should have
been mindful of all this, because unbri-
dledglobalisationwasgoingon,without
any concern for people at the bottom of
the pyramid. If globalisation meant lots
of FDI and money that came in, foreign
goods were also flooding the market. It
would lead to a reaction. And that is
whereamodel likeStar India isa relevant
model thateveryoneshould thinkabout.
Star is a foreign company, owned by for-
eign entities, first byNewsCorp and Fox,
and now by TheWalt Disney Company,
whichhas acquired the 21st Century Fox
company,butStar is—inthemindsof the
consumers, of the people here — in its
brand, culture, content and product, in
every respect, a truly Indian company.
And that is amodelwhere it’s agoodmix
of globalisation and localisation.

On the impact of boycott of
Chinese firms and products
First of all, in national interest, every

governmenthas the right todecidewhat
they want to do, and everybody has to
comply with that, whether we like it or
not. But, the second point — and that’s a
verymaterial point—whenwe invested
in cricket, we did not invest on the back
of companies fromanycountry, orof any
specificcompanies.Weinvested incricket
becausewebelieved ithadpower,which
comes from its popularity and depths of
its engagement with Indian consumers.
If people like something so passionately,
there will be people whowould bewill-
ing to put money behind that. There’s a
monetisationmodel that you can create.
So, if companyXorY isnot there,because
in the largersocialornational interest, it’s
been decided, we’ll have to figure out a

differentmonetisationmodel.

OnUnilever stopping
advertising on Facebook and
what it shows

The advertisers are beginning to re-

spond to a lot of these pressure points.
They create their products and services
and sell to the society; they need to exist
and they need the endorsement of
the society. Sometimes it’s irrational,
sometimes it’s tactical, but people just
want to be careful.

Onwhether audiences are
becoming thin-skinned

We are all getting very, very thin-
skinnedingeneral.Weallwanttohavethe
freedom,authorityandspacetoexpressour
pointofviewandthatwethinkistheright
to be liberal. Butwedon’t believe that lib-

eralism alsomeans tolerance, to hear the
otherpoint of viewnomatterhowrepug-
nantthatmightbe.Wearelivinginafunny
worldwheremypoint of view is themost
relevantandhencemustbeexpressed,but
anyonewho disagreeswithme, there’s a
lynchmindset that goes after that. And, I

feel,thiscutsacrossthespectrum.Whether
theliberalsareasintolerantof thenon-lib-
eralpointof viewandvice-versa.

Onwhether the trolling of
Karan Joharwill affectKoffee
With Karan

I don’t think this will be a factor. The
trolling itselfwasunfortunate.The lossof
a promising young life (Sushant Singh
Rajput) is very tragic. But to play politics
and to push personal agenda on the back
of that is really repugnant. And, just be-
cause somebody’s life has been lost, no
matter how tragic it is, but all thosewho
are living donot become culprits just be-
cause of that.

On the possibility of sports
commentators being dropped
because of public opinion

I think there is a distinction that we
needtomakebetweencricket journalists
andcricketcommentators.Youarea jour-
nalist, you are at liberty to say
what youwant to say, and your only dis-
ciplinecomesfromthedisciplineyourpa-
per and your reader imposes on you. A
commentator is not, in my view,
a journalist.Acommentator ispartof the
entire package to make the game
more entertaining.

On the changing role of
broadcasters
The role of the broadcaster in deter-

mining thenature of the content has got
reduced.And, people talk about theBCCI
having played a very regressive role in
that, but it’s the same everywhere. As
broadcasters,weoften feel creatively, the
only thingweunderstand ishowtomake
exciting content across genres. And yet,
you’d be shocked to see the kind of rigid
framework in which sometimes people
insist that we cooperate. Actually, the
broadcaster isgettingmoremarginalised.
The only time he has a say is when the
broadcaster is sayinghowmuch theyare
going to pay for it.

Onwhether cricket
viewershipwillmove fromTV
to digital

In India, televisionhas a long runway, it
willstillcontinuetogoforalongtimeinmy
view.Itisoneofthefewcountrieswherestill
newTVhomesarebeingadded.Indiaisone
of the cheapestmarkets to buy television.
And,yet,thewaytheworldismoving,inthis
country,webelievethatinthenextfour-five
years, therewill be about 700-750million
handheld screens, andabout 200-250mil-
lionTVscreens.Clearly,handhelddeviceswill
becomeveryimportant.Goodthingisthata
large part of the same consumer switches
seamlesslybetweenTVanddigital.

Onwhen to expect the IPL
Weallknowthatweare livingthrough

aperfect storm. The goodnews is that the
BCCI isverykeentodosomethingbecause
theyknowthat—bothfortheloveofcricket
and also for signalling to the country that
life triumphs— it is important thatpeople
get the IPL experience and then there are
other tournaments that are lined up. But
we really don’t knowwhen theywill hap-
pen,becausewedon’thaveafixonthetra-
jectory of the virus itself. Thoughwe are
ready internally, discussing, planning, we
don’twantthetournamentstobeheldun-
til it is reasonably safe.

For longerversion, go to
www.indianexpress.com

VOICE BANK

AAMIRKHAN, ACTOR
I’veworked

very closely

withUday

whenwewere

doing theTV

show Satyamev
Jayate. Hewas
theonewho

cameupwith

the title. Starwasgoing tobe

hosting the show,but I alsowanted

it toair it onDoordarshan, a

competitive channel. It’s a very

strangecondition that I put... hedid

nothesitate.He’s someonewho

really seesbeyond just the financial

aspectof things.

I had heard horror stories about
Aamir. I was told that he just decides
everything and it’s impossible towork
with him. And I have to say, one of my
most fulfilling experiences was that
project. I amabigbeliever inregularen-
tertainment, people have so much
drudgery in their lives that they need
to be taken into amake-believeworld.
But when you’ve got their attention, I
equally believe you should seed some
relevant messages. And Aamir turned
out tobeabeliever in thesameagenda.

■ ■ ■

RAHULJOHRI
BCCI CEO

What is thefutureofbroadcasting,

especiallypayTV,anddoyousee

digital subscriptionrevenues

overtakingpayTV?

Television has a future in this coun-
try.Butoneofthebiggestchallengesthat
it is facing is thewhole pay ecosystem,
and theway ithasbeendevastated, or it
has never been allowed to take off. And
that is why we are not able to invest
enoughincontent,andnotcreaterobust
businessmodels. Despite all the prom-
ise, I don’t believe thatdigital streaming
servicesareanywhereatthatscalewhere
theycanreplace television.

■ ■ ■

ANIRUDHCHAUDHARY
FORMERTREASURER, BCCI

Howdoyouprioritise thefollowing

thisyear: the Indianbilateral series,

IndianPremierLeague,andtheICC

T20World?Andhowfaraheadin

timeisvirtualreality incricket

production?

Right now, there is no clarity on
when the tournaments will be held.
With ICC T20 tournament, not having
clarity doesn’t help. In case of IPL also,
we know that the BCCI is keen to get it
back but they are in no position to tell
us. But technology-wise, this is a huge
opportunity.Withthisdisruption, there
is pressure on everyone to innovate.

■ ■ ■

ABHINAVBINDRA
OLYMPICSHOOTINGCHAMPION

Towhatextent

wouldCOVID-19

accelerate

fragmentation

of sports

content,

productionand

consumption?

VVSLAXMAN, FORMER INDIACRICKETER

Withthe

pandemic, live

sportsaction

alsohasbeen

affected

tremendously.

Howcanwe

tackle this?

The fragmen-
tation is happening, but I like to see this
as segmentation. Themultiple channels
that are getting created, aremaking the
reach of the sport bigger. In the short
term,itmightlooklikeaudiencesareget-
ting fragmented, but over a period of
time,theseareallmultipliersfordeliver-
ing the content to a larger universe of
fans.Rightnow,themostimportantthing
is forpeople tobesafeandassoonaswe
can create a reasonably safe bubble for
bringinglivesportsback, that’s themost
important thing.

■ ■ ■

ANILKUMBLE, FORMER INDIACRICKETER

Alotofpeople

arewatching

livesportson

theirmobile

apps.What

wouldbethe

nextwavein

broadcastand

theviewership

experience?

Everysportwasfirstwatchedbypeo-
ple who gathered on the ground, and
thenstadiumscame,andthenradiocom-
mentary and television broadcast. Each
of thesehavemade thesportbiggerand
evenifpeoplearenotinthestadiumsto-
day, sooneror later, theywill start going
back to thestadium.

■ ■ ■

MAHESHBHATT, FILMMAKER

Whatare the

radical

changes that

areafoot inour

industry in

termsof

content

distribution,

exhibition,

productionandaudience

ownership?Whatwill each

contribute to thisRenaissance that I

fantasise about?

UDAYKOTAK
MANAGING DIRECTOR,

KOTAKMAHINDRA BANK

Wheredoyousee the futureof

entertainmentandsports in the

newdigitalworldpost-Covid?

There is going to be a Renaissance
because themore channels of reaching
the consumer that we find, the richer
the health of the industry will be. The
industrybegins tochokewhenthesup-
ply lines are choked.

■ ■ ■

SANJIVMEHTA, CEO&MD, HINDUSTAN

UNILEVERLIMITED

Withspectator

sport takinga

backseat,how

doyouseethe

future?

If we use the
Covid-19 disrup-
tion as an oppor-
tunity to take

sportstomorepeopleandcreateafuller,
richer andmore fleshed-out experience
forthosewhoarenotinthestadium,then
thesports cangetbigger.

■ ■ ■

NANDANNILEKANI
NON-EXECUTIVECHAIRMAN, INFOSYS

Thestartupthat

youhavedone

bycreatinga

wholenew

tournament

aroundKabbadi

andtelecasting

it,hasmade

watchingthe

sportsopopular.

RISHANKDEVADIGA
PRO KABBADI PLAYER

Has therebeen

someplanning

for thePro

Kabbadi season

this year?

Kabbadi is a
close contact
sport, and we
have to be ex-

tremely careful as and when we do it,
becausewehavetocreateasafebubble.

■ ■ ■

ANANTNATH, EDITOR, THECARAVAN

Howreflective is TVprogramming

of our societal issues, including

class, caste, ethnicity and race?

There is no such thing as an Indian
society; there are multiple layers and
nuanced structures along both the ge-
ographical and the socio-economic hi-
erarchies. And the challenge of doing
programming in India, especiallyonTV,

is that you are forced to look at a com-
mon denominator, else you are at the
risk of losing attention.

GAUTAMGAMBHIR
FORMER INDIACRICKETER, LOKSABHAMP

Doyouhaveany

plansto

promote

hockey,our

nationalsport?

You have to
realisethatwhat-
ever sport league
we get involved

with,wecanonlydoasmuch. If there is
notagroundswellof excitementaround
thesport, it’stoughforustobeabletodo
everything. Hockey has real potential,
and that’s whywe are involvedwith it
and I think Indianhockey is lookingbet-
ter today than itwas10yearsago.

■ ■ ■

RAMITBHATNAGAR
COO,MJGLOBAL

RAJESHMEHTA
FOUNDER, ENTRY-INDIA

Doyou see this trend lastingwhere

mainstreamcinemamovies release

onOTTplatforms?

Idon’t think it'sasubstitutive trend;
it’s one more stream for releasing cin-
ema.Wehave just announced the pre-
miereof sevenfilmsonDisney+Hotstar
over thenext twomonths, andsomeof
them are really big. There is an
appetite for films but there are only 52
weeks in the year and only 52 Fridays.
Sodirect todigital releasesorpremieres
is a great initiative
.

■ ■ ■

SHYAMBAGRI
FOUNDER, BAGRRY’S

HowcantheOTTplatformbeused

foradvertising?

OnDisney+Hotstar,wehavethecom-
pleteabilitytocustomiseanddeliveryour
message to the target audience and in
parts of the country that youwant the
messagetogo.Even inacity,wecantar-
get it toyour specific requirements.

■ ■ ■

KARANJOHAR, FILMMAKER

Howdoyoumanage tomaintain

social distance fromthe

entertainmentandsports fraternity,

andyet engagewith them

professionally?

I’m not a product of this industry. I
came through news and now I see this
as a job. I have deepest respect
foreverybodythat Idealwith,but inor-
der to maintain objectivity, it's
important to maintain some amount
of distance.

‘The IPL experience is important for the

love of cricket, to signal that life triumphs’

Ahmedabad
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THE FARTHEST

SHORES

(Above) A

performance of the

Bon Bibi’r Palagaan;

people of the

Sundarbans live in

close proximity to

tigers, crocodiles,

snakes and sharks

eye

Dipanita Nath

H
OWDOESagoddessdefeat
a storm?When Amphan
swept through the
Sundarbans on May 20,
theatreactorAnitaMondal,
who lives in Annpur, a re-

mote village on the islands, crawledunder a
charpaiwithherhusbandandchildren.“Even
if thewallsfell,wewouldliveifwehidunder
the bed,” she says over the phone, amonth
later.Clutchingabagof preciousbelongings,
sheheardthewindteardownhugesiristrees
and coconut palms, and blow away the
thatched roof of their house. As the ground
begantotremble,theygrabbedthelegsofthe
charpai tokeepit fromflyingaway.
As the storm raged,Mondalwas praying

for help from the protagonist she plays on
stageoncalmerdays—BonBibi, thedeityof
theforestandthecentralcharacterofBonBibi’r
Palagaan, a musical drama unique to the
Sundarbans. “Wedonothavearoofbut I feel
blessed.BonBibisavedourlives,”shesays.
The Sundarbans boasts of almost 30

troupes that perform Bon Bibi’r Palagaan in
various islands through the year.
Traditionally,theperformancesareheldnear
Bon Bibi temples or villages bordering the
forests, in the light of solar lampsandbulbs
poweredbygenerators.Mondalhasessayed
the role of the goddess for 20 years now,
whichmeanssomethingintheSundarbans,
where the audience comprise people who
go into the mangroves to collect honey,
prawns, fishorcrabseveryday.Theyseethe
playasapartof theirdaily life, for it isbythe
graceof BonBibi that theybelieve theysur-
vive in tiger country.
Like everything else in the Sundarbans,

Amphanhasravagedthroughtheartformand
its practitioners. Thepink sari thatMondal’s
Bon Bibi used to wear on stage has been
wrappedinaplasticpacketandputaway.The
spaceswherethepalagaanusedtobeplayed
are now sites of destruction. The island has
not had a single performance formore than
threemonths, thelongest inrecentmemory.
Itspoetryliessubmergedinbrackishwater.“I
havenoworksoIamsittingathome.Theonly
timeIgooutistogettraan(relief),”saysUttam
Barik, a rickshaw-puller fromGosaba, oneof
themain islands of the Sundarbans, and a
third-generationperformer.

■ ■ ■

In the largestcontinuousmangrovefor-
est in theworld,humansresideashortdis-
tance from a thriving population of croco-
diles, snakes, sharksandman-eatingRoyal

BengalTigers.Manyof themdependonthe
forest for their livelihood as fishermen,
crab-collectors and gatherers of the thick
and strong honey that grows in combs on
the hetal, gorjon, goran and sundari man-
grove trees.
The people of Sundarbans believe that

you can enter the forest anytime you like.
Whether youwill leave it depends on Bon
Bibi.Lastmonth,alone,onemanwentoutto
get firewood fromthe forest andanother to
fish.Tigerstookthemboth.Hence,the54in-
habited islands of the 102 deltaic islands of
theSundarbansarestuddedwithtemplesto
BonBibi andher twinbrother, Shah Jongoli.
Legend has it that Bon Bibiwas born far

away in Saudi Arabia. Her fatherwas Fakir
Ibrahim,wholivedinMedina,andhermother
wasGulal,awomanfromMecca.“BonBibire-
alisesthattheyhavebeensenttoearthtoful-
fil a divine purpose andmust leaveMedina
andthatishowshereachedtheSundarbans,”
says Kanailal Sarkar, 66, author ofHistory of
Sundarbans(2011),whowasborninLahripur,
avillageinGosaba.
The palagaan recounts her birth and the

story of BonBibi andShah Jongoli’s triumph
over the fierceDokkhin Rai and hismother
Narayani,whorepresent tigers. It is the third
partof the story,Dukhey Jatra,which ismost
performedintheSundarbans.“Intheplay,we
areagroupofhoney-gathererswhogotothe
forest with a little boy called Dukhey. His
motherwants him to stay homebut cannot
affordtofeedhimastheyaredesperatelypoor.
When youhave nothing to eat, you have no
choicebuttogototheforesttowork, justlike
us. Unfortunately, Dukhey does not return
from the forest. Thehoney-gatherers tell his
motherthathehasbeentakenbyatigerand
willneverreturntoherlapagain,”saysBarik.
Intheforest,thechildcallsouttothegoddess
for protection. BonBibi rescuesDukhey and
restoreshimtohismother.
“When I visited the Sundarbans in 2014

forresearch,Istayedinseveralremotevillages
ofGosaba.Somethingfundamentalaboutthe
people,especiallythosewhowereverypoor,
was that they identified themselves with
Dukhey and thought of themselves as Bon
Bibi’schildren,”saysAmritaSen,assistantpro-
fessor in the department of humanities and
social sciences at the Indian Institute of
Technology,Kharagpur.
In oneof themost ecologically fragile re-

gionsoftheworld,astrictcode,tiedtothebe-
lief in BonBibi, governs human acquisition.
Theislandersbelievethatonemustenterher
kingdomwithout carrying anyweapons.
“…theislandersoftenexplainedthatBonbibi
(sic) had left them the injunctions that they
were to enter the forest only with a pure
heart/mind’(pobitromon)and‘emptyhands’

(khali haathe). The islanders explained that
theyhad to identify completelywithDukhe,
whose unfailing belief in Bonbibi had saved
him,”writes anthropologist Annu Jalais in
ForestofTigers:People,PoliticsandEnvironment
intheSundarbans (2010).
“Youmust also not takemore than you

need,” adds Sen. Youmay enter only if you
havenothingtoeatathomeandhavetoseek
your livelihood in the forest. Youmust not
defecate in the forest, smoke beedi orwash
utensils. “I never carriedanyweaponswhen
Iwentintotheforesttofishorcatchcrabs.Bon
BibiwouldbeangryifIdid.Sheistheonewho
protectsmeintheforest,”saysSanjitMondol
fromPakhiralay, a village onGosaba island.
What if he were attacked? “When a tiger
choosesyou, there isnothing todoanyway,”
hesays.
Sanjitisaregularmemberoftheaudience

of Bon Bibi’r Palagaan,whose story can be
found in a 19th-century text called Bon Bibi
Johuranama(TheChroniclesofBonBibi’sGlory).
“It is difficult to confirmwhether theperfor-
mative text of the palagaan precedes the
printed johuranamas or vice versa,”writes
Mousumi Mandal, assistant professor,
PresidencyUniversity, inBonbibi-r Palagaan:
Tradition, History and Performance, on
Sahapedia.Thelanguageofthejohuranamais
Musalmani Bangla, written in the Bengali
script,butwiththebookopeningtothe right,
in theArabic style. “Herworshippers donot
thinkofherintermsof‘Muslim’or‘Hindu’but
asa‘forestsuper-power’whoextendsherpro-
tection over individuals of all communities
equally,”writesJalais.“WhenpeoplereadBon
Bibi johuranama, they punctuate the verses
withachorusof ‘AllahAllahBol(Saythename
ofAllah)’,”addsMehebubSahana,aresearch
associate in the School of Environment,
Education andDevelopment, University of

Manchester, theUK.
Therearenodocumentstoconfirmwhen

the performances started, a problemwith
most folkart formsinIndia.Sahanasaysthat
theBonBibi cult spreadduringandafter the
GreatBengalFamineoftheearly1770s,which
killedlakhs.“Sinceagriculturewasdestroyed
by the famine,peoplewho livedand farmed
intheupperpartsoftheSundarbans,cameto
thelowerpartsoftheislandstofishandliveoff
the forest. They became bonojeevi or people
whoworkintheforest.Asthepressureofhu-
manitygrewontheforests, therewasthein-
evitable clashwithwild animals, especially
tigers,”headds.

■ ■ ■

In the palagaan, humanprotagonists are
nottheheroesbutthesubjectsorpreyofna-
ture—a lessonthat thepandemic is spread-
ingacrosstheworld.Peoplereducedtotheir
primalcondition— frailskinandbones, fear
andhelplessness—againstthewhimsofna-
ture is the old normal. And so, the actors of
BonBibi’rPalagaannotonlyeducateorenter-
tainbutalsoadvocatetotalsurrender.“When
wegointotheforest,wethink, ‘Jahobeyhobey,
shetaporeybhaba jaabey. Jodi phiri tohbhalo,
na phiri toh ki kora jabey?’ (Whatever has to
happenwillhappen.If Ireturnhome,itwould
begood.If Idon’t,nothingcanbedoneabout
it),’” saysSanjit.
Inasceneintheplay,thefishermenarein

themiddleofthehugeRaimongolriver,which
is so vast that you cannot see its end,when
cloudssweepthroughthesky.Theydonotask
thewavestorecede.Theysubmit,askingthe
boatman, to row the boat quickly and take
themashore,withthehelpofBonBibi.“When
youseeawildanimal,youshouldnotfightbut
moveoutof itsway. If a tigerhaschosenyou,

onlyMaBon Bibi can save you,” says Anuja
Adhikari,37, fromLahripurvillageinGosaba,
who also plays the deity in the Bon Bibi’r
Palagaan.Sherunsakirana shopandcatches
fishandcrabsintheforest.“ThemoneyIbring
home runs the family. The only time I forget
mytroublesandfeelhappy iswhenIactand
singasBonBibi. IhavefaiththatBonBibiwill
lookafterus,”shesays.
A fewyearsago,whenshewasreturning

homeafter playingDukhey’smother in Bon
Bibi’r Palagaan, Adhikari smelt the animal
nearby. “Thetigerhadcrossedtheriver from
theforestintothevillage.Ikepttellingmyself,
‘Maachche, oshubida hobey na’ (Motherwill
lookafterme),” shesays. She foundthetiger
inacattleshedofamilkman.“If thetigerhad
not found itsaahar (food) inacowthatday, I
wouldn’tbealive.Throughmyperformances,
allIwanttotellpeopleistohavefaiththatBon
Bibiwillsaveyou,”she says.

■ ■ ■

Battered by cyclones through the ages,
andnowbuffetedbythepandemicaswellas
Amphan, the Sundarbans is down to its last
dregofresilience.Lifeontheislandswillonly
becomeharsherwiththeriseinseatemper-
aturesandclimatechange.Inthisturmoil,the
palagaanwill also have to adapt, as it has in
the past.While night-long ritual perform-
anceswere still held, tourist lodges had be-
comethenewplatforminthelast fewyears,
withshowstailoredtosuitforeignersormet-
ropolitan Indians looking to experience an
exotic Indianart.
But, increasingly, it is becoming hard to

keepthefaith.Afewyearsago,Sanjitusedto
playDukheyinBonbibi’rPalagaan.Thefamily
had a fishing boat at the time that cost
Rs 15,000. During cyclone Aila in 2009, the
boatwastiedtightlytoatreebythesideofthe
river.“Whenwewentbackafterthestorm,it
wasinsplinters.Machinepartshadbeenflung
on the bank. Aila also destroyed our house,
broketheriver’sdamandfloodedtheisland,”
says Sanjit. He decided to end his career on
stage. “I could also see that the days of Bon
Bibi’r Palagaanwerenumbered.A lotof peo-
plearenotacceptingoftheBonBibifaithany-
more,”hesays.Today,the23-year-oldisacon-
structionworker in Tamil Nadu and other
partsofWestBengalandaneco-tourismguide
intheSundarbans.
Ontheotherhand,theislandhassentout

its firstgraduate fromtheNationalSchoolof
DramainDelhi. SajalMondol,38,whograd-
uated in2011, chose to returnhometowork
in the local theatre form. He staged amajor
show of the palagaan in 2013 in the
SundarbansandKolkataandwassupported
bythestate’sministryof culture.Buthe, too,
discoveredthattheSundarbansdidnotoffer
opportunities toanartiste.
Across theworld, theatres are shutting

downasavirusstipulatesnewrulesof social
interaction.Willthepalagaanbestagedagain?
Adhikari says, “Thingswill be all right, have
faith in BonBibi. The pandemicwill be over
soon andwewill, once again, sit together to
pray andperform. After all, Sundarbanswill
notbeSundarbanswithoutBonBibi.”

What a centuries-old folk theatre

form unique to the Sundarbans tells

us about human fragility, survival and

surrender in the tide country
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DOWNIN
JUNGLELAND

MOSTGUYSthinktheyknowhowtowoothe
girlof theirdreams.Someserenadegirls
withguitarsundertheirbalconies(orspout
mushypoetry),othersstrutaroundintight

T-shirts flexingtheirbicepsandshowingoff theirabs.Yet
othersspraythemselveswithaftershave,drivearoundin
Lamborghinis(usually leased)andbuyexpensivejew-
ellery(ortakethethegirls toobscenelyexpensiverestau-
rants).Therearethose,usuallybulgingwithbiceps,who
goberserk(likebullelephants inmusth)andbashupany-
oneandeveryonewhocomesanywhereneartheircho-
senone.Somemighteventaketheirgirlsuptotheirpala-
tialpenthouseapartments.Then, therearethosesmitten
jokerswhocanonlyshaketheirheadsinspeechlesswon-
derandgo“duh!”whentheybeholdtheirbeloveds.
Well,whatgoesonintheanimalkingdomisnodiffer-

ent,sothat’sabitofanegodeflatorforusatthetopof the
evolutionarypile.Wemustalsokeepinmindonealmost
universal truth: inmostcases, it’s thegirlswhochoose
whotheywanttobewith.Also,animalstendtocarryoff
courtshipwithmuchmoreélanandstylethanwedo!
Let’sstartoffwiththeinsectandarachnidworld.The

tiny,butgorgeous,peacockspiderdoesanelaboratefan
danceinfrontofhisbelovedtoconvinceherofhis love—
andthatsheshouldpleasenoteathimduringthe
courtship.Mostmalespiders—wimpsincomparisonto
their ladyfriends—haveaseductionroutinethatserves
tochill their ferociousgirlfriends,ortheybringthemsilk-
wrappedgifts (cockroachesdonicely),whichthefemale
cannotresistopeningwhilethemaledoeshispartand
beats it.Mothsandbutterfliessprayirresistible“come
hither”perfumes(pheromones)aroundthemselves,
summoningoneanotherfromasfaras11kmaway.
Birds,of course,havebeenthroughtheentiremenu,

sotospeak.Acocksparrowwillstickouthischestand
strut infrontofhisgirl, looking, frankly, likeaneta trying
toimpressaFieldMarshal. Indianmynagentsshowasur-
prisinghumility—they’llducktheirheadsandraisetheir
crestsandchortledeeplovingthingsaroundtheirgirls.
Floricansjumpskyhighasifbouncingonatrampoline
andsagegrousepuff themselvesuplikeair-bagsandstrut
aroundoneanother.Perhaps, themostwonderfullydig-
nifiedstrut-displayI’veseenwasthatof theendangered
great Indianbustard.Sometimes, feathersmaywell flyas
thegentlementrytobeatoneanotherup, toshowthe

ladythattheyarestrongerandmorevirile.
But,birdsareprobablymostfamousfortheirsinging.

Magpierobins,deckedoutinshinytuxedos,willproduce
fluteconcertosthatMozartcouldhavewritten. Ionce
cameacrossaBrahminymyna(starling) lookinglikeadi-
shevelledhobo, throwinghisheadbackandsinginghis
heartout,eyesrollingwildly,crestresemblingamohawk
hairstyle.Theshamaissaidtooutclassthemagpie-robin
andornithologistSalimAliratedthegrey-wingedblack-
birdnumberoneonhisplaylist.Likesomanyofus, there
arebirdswhothinktheycansing,butaretone-deaf,and
assumevolumecanmakeupforthis.TheIndianprinia
andthetailorbirdcandeafenyoufrom50pacesaway,and
Ionceencounteredacoupleof shinyblackkoelgentle-
menyodellingtheirheadsoff ateachotherat110deci-
bels,withnottwofeetdistancebetweenthem.Theirruby
eyesbulgedbelligerentlyastheyshriekedandtheir
speckledladyfriendgotsonervousthatsheslunkoffwith
anothergentlemanhangingbackinthebushes!
Somebirdspreferdancing, thepeacockbeingthe

primeexampleof this.He’llunfurlhistapestryintoagreat
shimmeringfan,suggestivelywigglehisbrownwing
feathersashetwirlsroundandround.Hisharempre-
tendstobeuninterested,butyoucanbetthat if a
wannabeprincessmakesamovetowardshimthereign-
ingqueenwill flyatherenraged.Personally, Ipreferthe
mad,exuberantdanceof theSaruscrane—abirdknown
for its lifelongfidelity, indulginginanexhilaratingcabaret
actthatwouldhavebeenathomeattheMoulinRouge.
The famousbayaweaver is a skilledarchitect and

builderandwooshis ladybyweavingabeautiful vase-
likenestoutof grass.Heboasts loudlyabout its assets
(central air-conditioning,CCTV,gold-plated faucets, etc).
Butoncehehassettledonebride (if sheaccepts), hewill
thengoandbuildanotherpalace foranotherbrideand
soon!Manyof the raptors indulge inspectacularaerial
acrobatics to impress their ladieswhilebirds likepara-
keetsandowlsareplainold-fashionedromantics—of-
fering tidbitsandthengettingonwithsomepassionate
Frenchkissing.
Malemammals, too,will strutaroundorroar toshow

who’sboss: thesnootiest strutterhasgot tobetheblack-
buckthatwillprancearoundhisharemlikeaprinceling,
snorting,hisskewer-likehorns flatagainsthisback.
Often inthemammalianworld,violencebreaksoutbe-
tweencompetingmales,but theytrytheirbest toavoid
injuryorworsebecausethen,yourromance isover.This,
alas, is sounlikeus.

WATCH ME SOAR
Gadwalls exchanging flying kisses mid-air

RANJITLAL

Wild Love
On dating and mating rituals
among the birds and the bees

Divya Sethu

“PUTYOURSELF out there!” If you’re single,
you’veheardthisstatementalot.Nevermind
thatit isvagueandoverused,butinthetime
ofapandemic,it’salsotheonethingwecan’t
do.AstheworldremainsinCOVID-19’sgrip,
withcountrieseitherinlockdownorenforc-
ing strict social distancing, a singleton’s
search for love needs to be put on hold.
Meetingpeopleondatingapps comeswith
risksof itsown,butwereIto“putmyselfout
there” right now, catching the coronavirus
would just be an addition to a long, already
existing listof threats.
Ienvycoupleswhomanagetoremainin-

timateevenwhenmilesapart.Accordingto
thememefloatingaroundabouthowdating
is now serious business because you’re es-
sentially choosingyour apocalypsepartner,
thesecouples seemtohave it figuredout.
Most of my closest friends are in happy,

fulfilling relationships right now. Two,who
areinalongdistancerelationshipwiththeir
boyfriends, told me they keep in touch
through text and video calls, watchmovies
together online, and sometimes even have
dateswhere theyeatmeals together.
DoingthatwiththepeopleI’vemetondat-

ingappsdoesn’tseemlikeit’sworththeeffort.
AsmyfriendPoornima,a22-year-olddig-

ital-contentproducerbasedinNoida,putsit,
“I’mnot ondating apps to talk. So if I’mdo-
ingthatrightnow,itseemslikedoingall the
workwithoutanyreward.”
“Iwould like tomeetnewpeopleandac-

tivelylookforamoremeaningfulrelationship
now.We’re conditioned to shift importance
toaestheticsinsteadofwit,intelligence,orany
otherpositiveattribute.Essentially,weswipe
for looks, supplemented bymediocre bios,”
anotherfriendofmine,Pooja,22,astudentat
auniversity inToronto,says.So if I’monlyfo-
cusingonhowaperson looks, howdo I pre-
tendtocareenoughtosustainaconversation?
Some of my friendswho are active dat-

ing-app users are treating this situation as

anopportunityforlead-hunting.“It’slikeI’m
keeping a repository for now. I talk to them
justsoitdoesn’tgetawkwardafterthequar-
antineends,” saysPakhi, 21, amarketingas-
sociateinPune.However,sheadmitsthatthe
lockdownhasmadeherwanttomeetmore
people and formmoremeaningful connec-
tions in the future.
The ideaof seekingacasual relationship

right now seems redundant. We look for
comfortinfamiliarityintimesofuncertainty.
We want to retreat into the security and
safetyof arelationship.Thesearenotthings
that casual dating offers. Fromwhere we
standnow,perhapsforonce,datingappsand
theinstantgratificationthattheyofferwon’t
beenoughtosustainusinatimewhenlone-
linessand feelingsof isolationarepeaking.

This is because swiping on dating apps
rightnowhasmoretodowith findingsome
briefvalidationofone’sdesirability,somesort
of anchoringinaworldof lovethatonecan’t
fullyparticipateinrightnow.Ithaslittletodo
withactuallywantingtobe inarelationship
or even just going out on a date. Butwhen I
lookatthosearoundmewhoareinrelation-
ships, I realisethatwhat Iyearnfor istohave
stability. Unlike in theworld of hook-ups,
long-termrelationshipscannavigatethelack
of physical intimacy that this lockdownhas
presented uswith, and build on the princi-
plesof love, trustandcompanionship.
Sohang in there, singletons, because I do

believeourapocalypsepartnersareoutthere.
Hopefully,they,too,aremaintainingsocialdis-
tanceandwashingtheirhandsrightnow.

ASport and a
Pastime

Despatches from the world of dating
apps, as ideas about romance and

intimacy evolve to meet the challenges
of the pandemic

GETTYIMAGES

Seema Chishti

WELL BEFORE television
usheredintheageof the
celebrity, The Beatles
were rock stars. Fifty
years after their break-

up,theLiverpoolladsremainso.ABBCradio
documentary on the quaint subject of the
evolutionofsongfade-outs,madein2010by
Stuart Maconie, paid tribute to how the
Beatles revolutionised even that aspect of
music.Thetwo-minutelongfade-outforHey
Jude in1960markedacompletebreakinhow
theendingof songswas tobe imagined.
AspecialissueofLIFEmagazinethisApril,

markingTheBeatlessplithalf acenturyago,
offers a small window into why the band
mattered.Itdescribeshowontheir1964visit
toNewYork, people “ran through the street
against traffic, pastmounted policemen, as
they swarmed the Plaza Hotel, where the
Beatleswerestillstayingthreedaysaftertheir
appearanceonTheEdSullivanShow.”Theau-
dienceof73millionfortheshowwasnotthe
only landmark. Fanswatching The Beatles
leavetheplaza, included“NewYorkCatholic
archbishop Francis Cardinal Spellman,who
hadbeenborninthepreviouscentury.”
Hittingtheirprimetwodecadesafterthe

sunhadsetontheBritishempire, itwas the
Beatles, after the English language and the
BBC,whoendedupopeningdoorsforBritish
culture theworldover.
When theywere not touring, they kept

“office hours” at the now tourist hotspot,
London’sAbbeyRoadstudio—industriously
managed by producer GeorgeMartin and
othertechnicians.Insomeexceptionallypro-
ductivetimes,theywereabletorecordupto
four songs a day, two before the lunchhour
breakandtwoafter.From1962to1970,they
didawhopping210songs,almostall recog-
nisable decades on— complete with clear
sharpvoices, complexmusicand lyrics.
The jury is out on whether the lyrics

would commandanhonour in thewayBob
Dylan’scould.Let itBe (1970),anall-timehit,
remainsaworld-classballadforalltimesbut
theBeatlesnevermadetheangstordarkside
of the 1960s their primary preoccupation.
Theysignalledconcernonworldevents,but
wereoriginalinwhattheyhadtosayaboutit.
The Beatles prospered right through the

polarisingColdWar(1947-91)andtheirsong
Back in the USSR (1968) involved a cheerful
shout-outtoUkrainegirls“whoreallyknock
me out”. There is also the runaway hit,
Revolution (1968), whichmellifluously in-
vokesthewaysofChairmanMao.Inaninter-
viewwithGQ in 2018, PaulMcCartneydoes
mentionBlackbird(1968)asbeinghisexpres-
sionofprotestagainstracism,buttheBeatles
werenoexhorters tothemarchingpublic.
Thequality of their songwritingmaynot

have literary flourish, butwhatever theydid
hadthesignatureoffreshnessandelegance.A
DayintheLife (1967)wasliterallystitchedup
from reports picked fromnewsdailies, so it
hadtheabilitytospeaktoEveryman.Theway
theyinvokedcommonpeopleintheirmusic,
talking about their names, hopes andhope-
lessness, touched a chord: PaperbackWriter

(1966),Dear Prudence (1968) and Eleanor
Rigby (1966).Weekswould pass, and their
songswouldbestuckontopof radiocharts.
In November 1963, at the Royal Variety

concertinLondonatthePrinceofWalesthe-
atre, with the QueenMother and Princess
Margaretwatching fromtheroyalbox, John
Lennonurgedthoseinthecheapseatstoclap

very loudly,and“for therestof you,willyou
please jangle your jewellery?” The fact that
they could get awaywith it,with their boy-
ish charm and grins, only reflected the ex-
tentof thepopular support theyenjoyed.
Indiawastohaveitsownspecialrelation-

shipwithTheBeatlesviameditation,thesitar
andthetabla.MaheshYogihostedthemathis
ashraminRishikesh,providinganewmusical
influence.Afterthesplit,GeorgeHarrisonper-
sistedwiththesensibilityhehadgotattuned
tohere.
ThestorygoesthatwhenTheEagleswere

partingways in themiddle of their associa-
tion,newsreportersaskedthemwhenthey
wouldsingtogetheragain.Oneofthemmut-
tered angrily: “When hell freezes over.” So
thatwasthenameof thealbum,HellFreezes
Over,whentheycamebacktomakingmusic

together in1994.
There is no such comforting tale about

TheBeatles.
Perhaps,theyruledthemusicsceneforso

long only because they parted close to their
peak.JohnLennonwasmurderedtragicallyin
NewYorkjust10yearsafterthesplit,butnot
beforehehaddelivered legendaryhits even
byhimself.GeorgeHarrisondied in2001.
Paul McCartney remains the most

visible connect to pop-history’s greatest
bandofthe20thcentury.Lastyear,thereclu-
sive Ringo Starr and Paul McCartney ap-
peared together at a concert to wild cheer,
whenMcCartneypresentedhislatestalbum
Egypt Station to reasonable acclaim.What
did they first perform together on July 14,
2019? Sgt Pepper’s Lonely Hearts Club Band
(1967), of course.

THE LONG AND WINDING ROAD
(Above) The Beatles with Ed Sullivan from their first appearance on Sullivan’s television show in

February 1964; wax statues of the band members at Madame Tussauds, New Delhi

Fifty years after they
split, the Beatles
remain the original
rockstars

Strawberry Fields Forever
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Shadow Lines
Was he a social radical till the

end, or did he lose his way? A

biography of M Karunanidhi seeks

to demystify the politician

POWER PLAY

Karunanidhi (right) with MG Ramachandran

Paromita Chakrabarti

EDITOR-WRITERAnitaRoy,55,hasplayeda
pivotalroleinIndianpublishingforchildren
andyoungadults. In2004, shesetupYoung
Zubaan, an imprint that promotes diversity
inchildren’spublishing;shewasalsooneof
the founding members of the popular
BookarooFestivalof Children’s Literature in
2008. In this interview, the UK-based Roy
speaks about her debut YA novel on death
and ecological destruction, anddarkness in
children's literature. Excerpts:

GravepyresSchool for the
RecentlyDeceased isoutata
timewhentheworld is facing

itsownfragility.Whatmade

youcontemplateabook

ondeath?

There’s a point in the novel
whenJose,themainprotagonist,
remembershis grandfather say-
ing: it’samazinghowit’s theone
thingthatis100percentguaran-
teedtohappentoeveryone,and,
yet, no one ever imagines it will
ever happen to them. It is ex-
tremely difficult to contemplate
the fact of your ownmortality.
The psychiatrist Irvin Yalomhas
aphraseforit: ‘staringatthesun’.
Inhisbookof thesamename,he
writes: ‘I feelstrongly—asaman
whowill himself die one day in
thenot-too-distantfutureandas
a psychiatrist who has spent decades deal-
ingwith death anxiety — that confronting
death allows us...to re-enter life in a richer,
morecompassionatemanner.’
There’sagreatquestionIwasonceasked:

‘Whatistheoppositeofdeath?’Immediately,
the answer comes, ‘Life!’ but that’s wrong.
Theoppositeofdeathisbirth.Life,whenyou
reallygetdowntothetruthofthematter,has
noopposite.

Iwantedtofindawaytobegintoexplore
some of these quite difficult, philosophical
and spiritual matters in a way that made
themaccessibletokids. Inawaythatdidnot
fudgeor soft-soap theheartbreaking fact of
death’s finality, but ended on the tremen-
douslypositivenoteof interconnectedness.
To be honest, I worried about the book

coming out just as the COVID-19 crisis was
accelerating all over theworld,whendeath
issomuch‘intheair’.Wouldpeopledealing
with real grief, real loss, be offended at the
lightnessof tone, thehumour,thelaughter?
Agood friendofminediedof COVID-19 last
monthand Icanalmosthearhercacklingat

the thought.
Deathmay be sad— Iwant a

much, much bigger word but it
will have todo—but it is serious
not solemn, mysterious rather
thanmorbid.Theecologicalcatas-
trophe thatwe are currently ex-
periencing stems from the same
inability to deal honestly and
openlywith our ownmortality.
We have bought into themyth
that life— or at least our human
lives—canbelivedwithout limit
orconsequence.Alargepartofthe
story of Gravepyres is also about
the disastrous consequences of
trying to stop the natural flowof
time, the natural processes of
death,decayandrebirth.

Doyouseethepandemic

affectinghowweapproach

grief asacommunity?How

differentlydoyouseechildrenreacting

tobereavement?

I hope that one of themany things that
we learnas a community ishowconnected
weare.Ihavebeenastonishedbyhowmuch
compassion has been shown by people —
helping others became (for a time at least
during lockdown, here in the UK) a sort of
national characteristic.

It has also focused our concern on the
mostvulnerable—theelderly, those incare
homes. Howwe care for our elderly is how
we,too,willbecaredforwhenwereachthat
point.Howwetreat the sick ishowwe, too,
will be treated. Howwe grieve is howwe
wouldhopeothersmightgrieveforus—for
love and grief areminted together tomake
thatpreciouscoin.
Howhasitaffectedchildren?Well, Idon’t

know— but I doworry. I worry that it has
promotedasensethattheworldoutsideisa
placeofdangerandotherpeopleareasource
of infection. Iworryaboutbuildingempathy
in aworldwhere hugging is seen as trans-
gressiveandpossibly fatal.

Alotof children’s literature,both

contemporaryandtraditional,have

quitedarkthemes.Whendoyouthink

thetrendarosetopresentarosyviewof

theworldtochildren?And,again,how

didwereturntokeepingthingsreal?

In India, 15-20 years ago, there was a
strong sense that therewere certain topics
that weren’t suitable for children, certain
thingsyoucouldandcouldn’t—andshould-
n’t—say.Theemphasiswasonsingle-issue,
morally improving tales, usually involving
clumsily drawn anthropomorphic animals.
Thingshavemassively improvedthankstoa
slewofcreativeandimaginativewritersand
illustrators coming up through the ranks,
whoseworkhasbeenchampionedandsup-
ported by commissioning editors, mostly
women!Children’spublishinginIndiatoday
is amuch broader church, with books that
‘keep it real’ andothers thatgleefullykeep it
fantastic!Thewholespectrumisnecessary.
If I look at the current crop of titles for

children (middle-grade as well as young
adult) they seem to be falling over them-
selves to explore dark themes. Drug addic-
tion,conflict, sexualabuse, racism,sexism–
it seems like there aren’t any subjects that
areoff the table.Therearemany,manypos-
itivestobehadfromthis:notleasttheempa-
thy-buildingworkthatchildren’sliteratureis
so very good at. The importance of seeing
‘peoplelikeme’inthestoriesthatyoureadis
vitalforchildrentogrowuphavingahealthy
senseofwho theyare andwhat theymight
hope tobecome.

There’sadelightfulmixofEnglish,

Arabic, Indian,FrenchandSpanishbeing

usedintheafterlife inGravepyres.Do
youenvisionitasmoreaccommodating

ofourmanycultural influences?

Iamall forculturalconfluence.Maybe, it
haspartlytodowithmyownbackground—
half-Bengali, half-English, who grew up in
theUK but spent half my adult life in India.
Withaccess to films,books,videosandmu-
sic from every corner of the globe, today’s
children aremuchmore open to other cul-
tures than, perhaps, theywould have been
in the past— and Indian children, in partic-
ular,areadeptatswimmingindifferentcul-
tural and linguistic streams.And, at theend
of the day, we are all united in our shared
mortality.We’re all going to die—whether
you are Inuit or Sentinelese, from
Buckinghamshireor Johannesburg.

Susmit Bose

W
OW, MAN, what an
eclectic compilation!
Conversations, inter-
views and reportage
withsomeof thegreat-

estmastersofmusic, fromRogerWaters, Ian
Anderson,MarkKnopfler, JohnMcLaughlin,
Sting,Jean-LucPontyandCarlosSantanatoL
Subramaniam,LouisBanks,Sivamani,Ranjit
Barot, JunoonandAmytDatta, and Srikanto
Acharya, the contemporary folk group
BhoomiandTapas ‘Bapi’Dasof thebaul jazz
and blues groupMoheener Ghoraguli. I like
this genre in the regional languages, and
ShantanuDattadoeswelltoincludethemin
thebook. Iwishhehadalso includedthepi-
oneers, Kabir Suman andAnjanDutt. Datta
has the credibility towrite Calling Elvis. The
bookdescribeshim“asajournalist(who)has
been placed at the forefront of music re-
portageformuchof thepast threedecades”.
He livesuptothereputation.
I findthatinterviewsofartistes,especially

musicians, and, particularly, rock and pop
artistesareveryfluid,randomandtoocasual.
Perhaps, it isbecausetheyarenot ‘in themo-
ment’,which iswhen theyare composingor
performing.ButDattamanagestoholdthem
captivebyhisquestions.Ilikedtheinterviews
with JohnMcLaughlin, Jean-Luc Ponty and
HerbieHancock, exploring their relationship
withMilesDavis,“thePicassoof jazz”.Datta’s
interactionswithhumblemen likeStingand
CarlosSantanaareheartfelt.
These arematuremusical conversations

andone learns somuch about the etiquette
and aesthetics of the art. Aspiring artistes
woulddowelltoimbibethewisdomofthese
musicians. Imust confess that I don’t under-
stand the ideaof fusionmusic, anddon’t like
the termbecause it underminesmusic itself,
but if artistes fromvaried genres getting to-
getherandperformingiswhatexplainsfusion,
thenIamall forit. ‘Jamming’ isnottheword.
I also did not understandwhy the book

hadtobepeggedsoheavilyontheinterviews
and conversations, as Datta calls them.
They’regreatadd-onstothestory,butthere-
portageismuchmorethanthat.It’saboutthe
musicofthetimeswhenitwaspractised,and
the temperament of artistes. AsMilesDavis
said, “I am not what I do; I dowhat I am.”
Datta’s writing onWesternmusic and the
scene in Calcutta is very profound. His next
book, perhaps the sequel to Calling Elvis,
shouldbeaboutWesternmusic in Indiaand
thestrong influencesthat it is structuredon.
ThemusicsceneinDelhi,Bombay,Bangalore
andMadrascouldhavecompletedthestory.
I loved Datta’s tribute to Dilip

BalakrishnanofGreatBear—andlater,front-
man, vocalist and songwriter of the group
High—andtoUshaUthup’stenacityindoing
whatshehasdone. Iwasalsohangingout in
Calcuttaat that timeand it all rings so true. I

metDevdanSenofGreatBearinAmsterdam
manyyearsagoandwereminiscedaboutthe
times, and similarly with Louis Banks and
PamCrain,who sang for one ofmy albums.
Thankfully,IamintouchwithNondonBagchi
and Usha Uthup to get my fix of the late
Sixties and early Seventies in Calcutta. I re-
memberPandit JnanPrakashGhoshplaying
mesomenonsenseverseon the tablawhen
Iwasaboy. It soundedlikehip-hop.
Datta’s inclusion of the music store

Braganza is wonderful. Oldman Braganza
presentedmewith a 12-string guitar in the
Seventies, which I still have and cherish.
George Harrison, Ian Anderson, Ian Carr of
Magna Carta and several other musicians
fromtheWestvisitedBraganzatobuyIndian
instruments. Therewas also Hemen-da or

HemenBabu,whomadeascale-changehar-
moniumformyfather. Iamgladthatthereis
also amention of Melody, the record store
whichwasameetingpoint foryoungmusi-
cians inCalcutta.
The book is amust-read formusic lovers

andpractitioners.Datta’sCallingElvis is a job
well done. Inhis ownwords, “As tributes go,
thisone,byonewhogrewupinCalcutta,and
drewonexperiencesourmagnanimouscoun-
try throwsupeveryday,mayseemwoefully
inadequate,givenmyownshortcomingsand
thevariednatureof theconversations.But it
is a tribute nevertheless... if for nothing else,
then for the singers of theworld, their tunes
andsymphoniesyettocome.”

SusmitBose isanurbanfolksingerandsongwriter

All That Jazz
A glimpse into the world of some of the greatest musicians of the last three decades

and their impact on the etiquette and aesthetics of music

Mahesh Rangarajan

A
TTHEtimeofhisdeathinAugust2018,M
Karunanidhiwasthetitanamongleadersofhis
homestateofTamilNaduandoneof India’sse-
niormostpoliticians.From1938,whenhetook

tothestreetsagainsttheCongressgovernment’spromo-
tionofHindi inschooleducation,righttohis lastelectoral
battle in2016,whenhispartyfinishedsecond,hestood
outasafighter.Buthewasalsoawriter,playwrightand
screenwriter,anoratorandamanof letters.Novelistand
veteranjournalistVaasanthioffersrare insights intothe
manandhismind.TheyoungKarunanidhiexperienced
casteexclusionwhenhesawthathis father,anexpert
nadaswaramplayer, lefthischestbarewhenhemeta
memberof theupper-caste landedgentry,ormirasdar.
TheideaofaunifiedTamilsocietywhichaddressedissues
ofexclusionwouldtakehimfirst intothemilitantDravida
Kazhagam,and, then,withhismentorCNAnnadurai, to
theDravidarMunnetraKazhagam.
AdeepprideinTamil languageandculturewasnot

uniquetotheyoungidealist,activistandeditor.Buthewas
giftedwiththewrittenandspokenwordandskilfullyor-
ganisedpoliticalworkers.Thelossofhisfirstwife,termsin
jailandahand-to-mouthexistencedeepenedhiscommit-
ment.Bytheearly1960s,hewasakeyleaderinarisingre-
gionalparty.Asaseniorminister,hewaswellplacedto
succeedAnnaduraiwhenhediedofcancerin1969.
Thefirsttwotermsinofficesawmorethantheexpan-

sionofreservationsandstepstoclaimmoreautonomyfor
thestates.ThehorrificKilvenmanimassacreofDalits
(1968)intheThanjavurdeltaexposedthepressingneed
forredressingagrarianinequality.Legislationforfairwages
andahigherminimumwagewasfollowedin1970by
halvingthelandceilingfrom30to15acres.
ByaligningwithMrsIndiraGandhi inthehistoric

Congresssplitof1969, theDMKleaderalsoenteredthe
nationalstage. Inthewakeof theIndirawaveof1971,he

managedtomanoeuvrethena-
tionalpartyoutof statepolitics
whileallowingitashareofLok
Sabhaseats.Despiteafalling-out
overtheEmergencyandthedis-
missalofhisgovernment,hewas
abletoforgetieswiththeCongress
later—withIndira in1980and
withSonia in2004,hewastheally
ofanall-Indiapartythatswept
backintooffice.
Theascent to the topand the

subsequent falling-outwithMG
Ramachandranarewell-known:
close friendsbecamerivals and
partedways threeyears later. The
MGRdecade, till hisdeath in
1987,wasa trial by fire for the
DMKandKarunanidhi couldnot
dent the chiefminister’s base.
Asatrocitiesmounted inSri

Lanka,bothmensought toplay
onTamil sentiments.By the time India intervened in
1987-90, theywerealreadyonopposite sides, theone
backinga federalnationandtheDMKcomingclose to
endorsingEelam.Butaschiefminister in1990-91,
Karunanidhiwasunable tocontrol theTigers; their rival
KPadmanabhawasbrutallymurdered in June1990.
EvenbeforeRajivGandhi’s assassination, andhisgov-
ernment’sdismissal,Karunanidhiwasseenasbeingsoft
on terror. Thisgave J Jayalalithaa theperfect launching
padtopower in1991.
Karunanidhiwasinpowertwiceafterthat,andin

theseterms, includingthelast in2006-11,heretainedhis
focusonsocialandeconomicinclusion.Butsuccession
wasaproblem.Hereactedstronglywhenaskedwhohis
heirwouldbe,assertingthattheDMKwasademocratic
party,notareligiousorder.Yetbythemid-1990s, the
choiceofhissonMKStalinwasclear.Thelongspellof
powerof theCongress-ledallianceinDelhisawtheparty
embroiledinthe2Gspectrumscamcontroversy,anda
longjailspell forhisdaughterKanimozhi. Sadly, lineage
andkinshipbecamecentral issues,eveninamovement
witharadicalsocialmessage.
Karunanidhi’sdetermination,visiblewhenhewasar-

restedbyJayalalithaain2001,wasparalleledbyadeepvul-
nerability.Vaasanthiportrayshisanguishathisdaughter’s
arrest.Washelosingtheplotbythattime?Certainly,the
damagedonebythe2Gscamwasbeyondwhattheparty
hadimagined.VaasanthidrawsonKarunanidhi’swritings
andspeeches,strayremarksandeditorials.Theemergence
of theKalaignaraskingmakerandshaperofpolicyinDelhi
in1996,andinthelongspell incoalitionsvirtuallyunbro-
kenuntil2014,getsdueattention.
Other thanKKamaraj in the1960s,noTamil leader

everwieldedsuch influence. In theKalaignar’s case,
therewasanear-unbrokenspell inofficeascoalition
partner from1996to2014.Thismadearegionalpartya
majorplayer ineconomicdecision-makingat the fed-
eral level.Vaasanthi rightly showsthedeepaffinityhe
had for the lateVPSingh,mainlyonaccountof the
MandalCommission.
And,yet, themanremainsanenigma.Washeasocial

radical till theend,ordidhelosehisway?Canregional
nationalismsurviveonceitscolossushasdeparted?Much
foodforthoughthere.Vaasanthi’sproseisbeguilingly
simple. Itsskilfulplayof shadowandlightpreoccupies
longafteryoufinishreading.

MaheshRangarajanteacheshistoryandenvironmentalstudiesat
AshokaUniversity
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SPORT

Sunday July5
Youcanaffordtobeoptimisticaboutthe
future,largelybecauseofalltheeffortsyou
haveputin.Afriendwillsupportyou,so
makeplansandaworkablestrategy.

Monday July6
You’re back on form and your rising
confidence may be seen in the Moon’s
alignments. Youmight still be inclined to
keep to yourself, which may come as a
surprisetopeople.

Tuesday July7
Your feelings for a certainperson couldbe
surprisingly strong. You’re also in a
confidentmoodandwilltakethelead.There
willbepositivepay-offsoverthenextyear.

Wednesday July8
You’re tougher thanyouseem. It’s an ideal
moment to increase the energy you’re
putting into professional and worldly
ambitions. You can handle practical
problems with great efficiency.

Thursday July9
Youmaybegin to get ready to implement
repairs andmprovements at homewhich
are overdue. You should also take the
initiative if family affairs are floundering.

Friday July10
An element of chance is introduced into
your ordered and regulated routine. That
allows you to exert freewill, for if cracks
appear,youcanmakenewarrangements.

Saturday July11
You’re passing through a period of
maximuminspiration,butalsoofpotential
confusion. If your confidence begins to
suffer,getbacktothefacts.

If it’s your

Birthday
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DifficultyLevel5s

Instructions

TosolveaSudokupuzzle,

everydigitfrom1to9

mustappear ineachofthe

nineverticalcolumns, in

eachoftheninehorizontal

rowsandineachofthe

nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel

1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;

3s=Medium;4s=Hard;

5s=VeryHard;6s=
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto

therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget

theanswerforthegivenquip.

____continuestoruinmylife-BillWatterson(7)

SOLUTION:HAZER,TRIPE,TANGLE,GRUBBY
Answer:Realitycontinuestoruinmylife-BillWatterson

HRZAE AEGNLT

EPTIR BBGRUY

JUMBLEDWORDS

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)

You’rerightinthe
middleofaperiodof
financialopportunity.
Forsomeofyouthis
maynecessitatea

briefcrisisbeforethingsget
better.Forallofyouthelong-
termprospectsareexcellent.
TuesdayandWednesday
favouralldomesticundertakings
andfamilygatherings,Thursday
andFridayplacetheemphasis
onprofessionaland
worldlyambitions.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)

Opportunitiesare
comingyourway.You
havetwochoices.
Eitheryoumayride

outthestormandrisklosing
control.Oryoumayactivelyseize
theinitiativeandassertyour
presence,insistingthatothers
payattentiontowhatyouneed
andwant.Thursday’slunar
alignmentsofferyouthekeyto
personalsuccess.

GEMINI(May22-June21)

It’scertainlyabusy
time,butyouseemto
beratherunderthe
weather,orindanger

ofsuccumbingtoemotional
stress.Youmaynotseeeyetoeye
withoneparticularcolleague.
Theadviceistorelaxandseetoit
thatyouhavesufficienttime
toyourself.

CANCER(June22-July23)

MarsandVenus,
planetsofenergyand
desire,areespecially
activeatthemoment.

Yourstarsarenothingifnot
passionate,butdoremember
thatwhenstrongfeelings
surface,theycanswingeither
way.Astheoldsayingtellsus,
loveandhatearedifferentsides
ofthesamecoin.

LEO(July24-Aug23)

Yourstarsareamixed
bagthisweek.
Althoughyouhave
excellentreasonfor

optimism,ifyoufailtotakenote
ofrealityyoumayfindthatthe
groundissweptfromunderyour
feet.Dealwithalldisagreements,
otherwisefamilymembersare
liabletotakeoffence.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)

It’s time to talk, and I
don’t justmean
aboutday-to-day
affairs. You’vea lot

onyourmindand friendsand
relatives can’t adviseyou
unless theyknowwhatyou’re
really feeling. If youare frank,
openandhonestnow,you’ll
standabetter chanceof
avoidingpotential
misunderstandings towards
theendof theweek.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)

Theoverwhelming
impactofyour
planetsisfeltonyour
finances.Thereare

someexpensivepurchaseslined
up,butfar-sightedLibranswillbe
concentratingonsaving.It’salso
aserioustime,amomentto
contemplatelife’smany
unanswerablequestions.Tryto
findsomespaceforyourself,
reviewingyourprogresssofar,
andmakingplansforthefuture.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)

You’reboundtobe
thecentreof
attention—atleast
forafewmoredays.

Alleyesarenowonyou,and
whentheMoonoffersyouits
supportearlyintheweek,
youwillbechallengedtodisplay
yoursocialandhealingskills.By
thisImeanthatwhileother
peoplearefallingout,youmust
cometotherescue.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec23)

Youmaybepulledup
shortbysomething
thathappenstowards
theendoftheweek.

Yoursenseofself-preservation
willstopyoudoinganythingsilly,
butyou’llstillhavetostepinto
helpaclosefriendoutofatight
spot.Someoneatworkmayneed
placating,sodoyourbest.

CAPRICORN(Dec23-Jan20)
Yoursocialstarsare
becoming
increasinglylively,
butnolessseriousfor

that.Mostofyouwereneverthat
interestedinsmalltalkandnow,
morethanever,you’llwantto
mixwitholdfriendsand
companionswhooffersomesort
ofclosecommitment.Atwork,
focusonlong-termplans.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Intensetrends
strengthenasyour
planetsformandre-
formtheir

relationships.Ifyou’re
contemplatingeitherachange
of joboranewcommunity
commitment,nowisthetimeto
pulloutallthestops.
Don’tcompromiseyour
principles.Familylifeisona
fundamentallypositivepath,
evenif thereisaglitch.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
You’repassing
throughafar-seeing,
adventurous
moment.Travelstars

growstrongerandallPisceans
withwanderlustwillbeitching
toflytoforeignpartsassoonas
possible.Yourmysticalnatureis
alsoonthemoveandyoumaybe
rediscoveringsomestrange
interests.Legalandeducational
questionsshouldbeclearedup.

YOURWEEKAHEADBRIDGE

West leadstheSJ,presumablyfromaholdingheadedbySJ109.Spades

don'tworryyou,butyouhaveonlyeightsuretricks.Nosuitotherthanclubs

seemstoofferthepossibilityofextras.What isyourplan?

NORTH

♠ A10982

❤KQ3

♦

♣J9763

SOUTH

♠ KQJ73

❤A105

♦ 107543

♣

NORTH

♠ 875

❤876

♦ 75

♣A10754

SOUTH

♠ AKQ

❤AK4

♦ AK32

♣832

SOUTH WEST NORTH EAST
2♣ Pass 2♦ Pass 2 NT

Pass 3NT Pass Pass

Pass
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TQUICKCLUES

ACROSS

8. Basqueball game (6)
9. Extendedmusical composition

(8)
10. Aches, pains, suffers (8)
11. Moreprofound (6)
12. Blending,mingling (6)
13. Holiness (8)
15. Porch (7)
17. Rotten; bribable (7)
20. Resistedor repulsed (8)
22. Swaps, deals in (6)
23. Trifles (6)
25. Neither begged fornor stolen?

(8)
26. Instruction session (8)
27. Local inhabitant (6)
DOWN

1. Show liveonTV (8)
2. Makemoredifficult

(10)
3. Finish topedestrianway

(6)
4. Bemadeupof (7)
5. Spanishdance (8)
6. Undergroundmammal

(4)
7. Deflect, turn (6)
14. Red fired clay (10)
16. Coastal areaof Croatia

(8)
18. Maintain (8)
19. Eccentric person (7)
21. Scolding (6)
22. Crowdof people

(6)
24. Stringed instrument (4)
CRYPTICCLUES

ACROSS

8. Hemayproduce stupor - inhis
readers ? (6)

9. Scepticism for a French
unfinishedbell that is loud
(8)

10. About fiftyworkers in apea
cannery and theywork slowly (8)

11. Right breedof cattle from Ireland
(6)

12. Unconsciously sound reasons for
discoveringminerals beneath the
poles (6)

13. Givesprominence to regular
items (8)
15. Floor coveringwhich is French in

somedegree (7)
17. The churchmenwhokeep toone

colouronboard (7)
20. Determined to lay aboutwithour

steel (8)

22. TheAustraliangardener?
(6)

23. All you canhold for apenny that’s
exciting! (6)

25. Sat backplaying flute (8)
26. Marlborough’s house-dog

(8)
27. Gottenup like a siren, perhaps

(6)
DOWN

1. Larks in a strange land
(3,5)

2. Moneyyoudon’t get fornothing?
(4,3,3)

3. Reportedly filchesmetals (6)
4. Doesn’t encouragedelays (4,3)
5. Abeverage custom, timeless, in
an Arab sheikdom(3,5)
6. Tryout awirymuscle ? (4)
7. Cancel a French seasonafter

being ledastray (6)
14. Dirty, unhappy, lacking

application, private ... otherwise
nice! (10)

16. Egghead joked thathewas
properlyprepared (8)

18. Supposes thebirdgot
lockedup in the cupboard
(8)

19. Themanwithout even the

opportunity for aquick snack

(3-4)

21. Wickedly ill, surroundedby

nameless envy (6)

22. Underworld spring causing

consternation (6)

24. Queue for a job? (4)vessel (6)

QUICKCLUESAcross:8Fluent,9
Authored,10Revamped,11Unhand,12

Fedora,13Rosemary,14Dabster,16

Idlesse,20Assailed,23Sawyer,25

Tobago,26Bulgaria,27WellWell,28Sits

Up.Down:1Aloevera,2Legato,3
Stoppage,4Yard-Arm,5Struts,6

Bonhomie,7Keener,15Sparable,17

Disclose,18Specious,19Oddball,21

Sloped,22Looper,24Wraith.CRYPTIC
CLUESAcross:8Before,9Charcoal,10
Price-War,11Laddie,12OffAir,13River-

Man,14Legends,16Hat-Pins,20

Lamppost,23Unsaid,25TeeOff,26All

Right,27LiveLong,28NotBad.Down:1
PeaRifle,2Wotcha,3NewWorld,4

Scorers,5Pavlov,6AcidDrop,7Marina,15

Exploded,17Aqualung,18Nail-Head,19

Strange,21Amelia,22OnFoot,24Stints.

Solutionsto2275

DealerSouth

Miraculously,youandyourpartnerarrivein6S(yourgreatbidding,ofcourse)

andtheopeningleadfromsilentopponents istheDK.Plantheplay.

Withavoid inbothhands, youcan ruffall yourdiamonds indummyandall

yourclubsinhand(acrossruff).Asyouholdsomanyofthetoptrumps, it is

unlikelythatanyonewilleveroverruffyou(aftertheS2andS3havescored,

therestofyourtrumpsareunbeatable).Thismeansyouwilltaketentrump

tricks.Notabadstart.

Before crossruffing, however, it is a very good idea to cash your side-suit

winners(hearts)first. Ifyouwait,adefendermaybeabletodiscardaheart

or twoasyoumerrilycrossruff. Later,whenyoutry tocashyourheartwin-

ners, aspademaysuddenlyappearonthetable–oneof their spades!And

sinceyouwillbeoutoftrumpsbythen,downyougo.

Sohowmanyhearttricksshouldyoutrytocashbeforecrossruffing?These

are thenumbers:a4-3breakoccursabitmorethan62%ofthetime,and

a5-2breakoccurs30.5%ofthetime.

At IMPscoring,wheremaking your contract is themost important thing,

there is no good reason to risk cashing the third round of hearts. If it gets

ruffedandatrumpcomesback,yourcrossruff is ruinedandthere isagood

chancethatyouwillwindupwithjust11tricks.Takethemoney(twohearts

andtentrumps)andrun.

WhataboutMatchpoints,whereovertricksaremore important?Taketwo

heartsandrunevenfaster!Haveyounoticedthatyouare inaslamwith20

HCPbetweenthetwohands?Inaworldofpointcounters,how

manypairsdoyouthinkwill get to thisslam?Baby, youare in thecontract

ofyour life– I'veseenhands likethispassedout!Don't riskgoingdownfor

anovertrickwhenyoualreadyhaveALLthematchpoints.

AtMatchpoints,youcanriskyourcontractforanovertrick(s)whenyouare

inanormalcontractandhavetheoddsinyourfavour.Butwhenyouareina

greatcontract(oradoubledcontract)play itsafe!

YouareSouth,declarer in3NT

Retirementof badminton’sgreatestplayer leavesavoidasaneraof excellenceends

SHIVANINAIK
MUMBAI, JULY4

FOR 142 long, deluded weeks before the
London Olympics, Lin Dan allowed Lee
ChongWei tositontopof theworldasNo.1,
hoping for his own stab at greatnesswhen
the Games fetched up. Dan, in fact, strung
himalong till 19-all in the third in the final.
Then in one smoothmove— or three—

ofaprowlingjunglecat,theChinesereigning
champion,gentlypulledtherugfromunder
theMalaysian's feet to lordoverthebigmo-
mentof reckoning—not for the first time in
his career,nor the last.
Badminton's greatest men's singles

player, the unanimously beloved Chinese,
anointed Super Dan atWembley by Peter
Gade (another World No.1 bereft of the
Olympicsgold)afterhis firstAllEnglandtri-
umph in 2004, called time on his career on
Saturdayafterpainand(diminishing)phys-
icalabilitieswontheinevitablebattleagainst
perseverance for theageing37-year-old.
ChongWeiistheoriginalperseverer;the

greatest and first amongst unequals shown
this chimera by Lin Dan, whose extraordi-
nariness lay indangling thechanceof awin
beforehisopponentsbeforepouncingatvic-
tory every single time. At Beijing in 2008,
ChongWei had been packed off in 40 odd
minutes, the savagery of 21-8, 21-12 loss
sparinghimprotractedheartbreak.
Dancourtedbadmintongreatnessbyloy-

ally chasing big occassions, and turned in-
ducing these dramatic disappointments in
ChongWei's life, into fineart.
Two World Championship finals at

London(2011)andGuangzhou(2013)onei-
ther sideof the2012Olympics title came in
similardrawnout,teasingfashion,elevating
badmintontoextravagantopera.Finals that
could'vegoneeitherway,butLinDaninsist-
ing on stamping his class on every finish to
buildthelegendofhisdominance.Forthere
came five World Championships, two
Olympic titles, six All England's, 66 tourna-
mentvictoriesand666careerwinsincluding
a clutch of team titles in Thomas and
SudirmanCupaswell as theAsiad, tohead-
lineshuttle'smost successful career.
Nearing the end of his 20-year-long ca-

reer,SuperDanhad9firstroundlossesin19
matches in the last year to be dubbed 'First
Round Lin'. At the 2016RioGames, he even
lostthesemistooldnemesisChongWeiand
returnedwithout amedal, like inAthens. A
bunch of upstarts from around the world
now fancied their chances against him,
though he casually made the 2017World
Championship and 2018 All England finals
to showhehadn't completely losthisaura.
"Everyforcefuljumpwasadesireforvic-

tory.Ihavededicatedeverythingtothissport
I love," he announced onWeibo. The post-
ponementof Olympicsowing toCovid, had
meanthewould'veneededtolabouranother
seasontoleapfrogChenLongandShiYuqito
reachTokyo, thoughhehadbeentrainingin
rightearnest—atthesamefacilityasChina's
fastest sprinter, tokeepuphis speed.
His past two seasons had seemed pro-

pelled by sponsor's nudges, though you
wouldbeafooltoignoreprepsofamanwho
inthelead-uptooneofhisOlympictitlesran
underblazingsunatnoon inhigh tempera-
tures tobolsterhis capacity.
AlsohavingbrokenfreefromChina'sna-

tionaltrainingsystem,hehadoncedefiantly
declared afterwinning one of his last titles,
"All the Chinese coaches are sitting there in
thecorner.AndIwant toprovetothemthat
even if I am33, I, LinDan, can stillwin." But

thatwas after a successful decade and half
of being nurturedly leashed to the regi-
mentedChinesesystem.
Dan arrived on the scene as a junior

Worldchampion,highlytoutedafterwinsas
a teenager inKorea andDenmark, butwith
abigbooming flashygame thatpredictably
didn'tpay thedividendsearlyon.
Beijingwouldprovetobethestartof the

SuperDan epoch as a raucous home crowd
matched his roaring bloodlust for his first
Olympic title.
Assuch,Dan'sgamecanbeclearlydemar-

cated into pre-and-post Beijing: an outra-
geouslyattackinglefthandertostartwithmak-
inguseof his exceptionally quick armspeed
till2008tocuttingdownpace laterandplay-
inga stubbornly steadygame topreservehis
bodyforthatblazingspeedwasunsustainable.
Danhadthatspinningsmash,hithardand

steepanda follow-upnet shotwherehewas
aggressiveandwouldgoonpepperingoppo-
nent'sbody line likearadarguidedmissile to
shred their defense. Therewas that impossi-
ble forehand clearwhere hewould retrieve
fromtheedgeofthelinesrunningback,drag-
gingtheshuttlebackintoplaybysheerforceof
will,yetsendingitbackwithsuchferocityand
precisionthatadefensivescrambleturnedinto
awinnerdeepintotherival'sbackcourt.
All of that, shots seeming simple but

pulled off after hours of training and
strengthening the body as well as repur-
posed returns by taking the shuttlemighty
late— found followers religiously attempt-
ing to ape his style. His shot armourywas
Paris, New York andMilan fashion weeks
rolled into one for setting trends, slavishly
mimicked across the shuttle world. And
thoughthe21-pointsystemwould'velargely
constrictedhisflair--oneneverknowswhat
he could've donewith hismany round the
body trick shots if the 15or 11point format

was prevalent and he didn't eschew flash -
therewasyetanotherdimensiontohisgame
asasouthpaweven if itdidn't lookaspretty
asBaoChunlai'sorLeeHyun Il's.
Perhaps themost underrated aspect of

his gamewashis economyofmovements -
a graph that Roger Federer traversed in an-
othersporttoprolonghismagic.ChongWei
would be bouncing about, the length,
breadthofthecourtandintheairabove.Dan
wouldreturntotheTlikeahorseunfailingly
gallops into its barn, and barely exert him-
selfmore thanwhatwasneeded.
Forallhisdominancespanninghiscareer,

LinDanrarelylookedlikehewassteppingon
the gas, to disintegrate his opponent. Unlike
ChongWeiwhoseswitchofgearswasavisi-
ble hustle bustle signalling a change in pace
andburstingofnerve,Danwouldeaseintokill
modesmoothlywithoutawrinkleonhisvis-
age.FormerinternationalArvindBhatrecalls
how Lin Dan would put in a full hour's
warmupofhittingwithsparrersjustbeforea
match—drops,parallel,flicks,box,justknock-
ingaroundandwasseldomseensittinginthe
crowddoingnothingbeforehisgames.
An introvertwho rarely smiled—notout

of arrogance but fromstayingmanically fo-
cussed—DanremainedChina'selusivegenius,
notverytalkativeevenafterwinninghisbigti-
tles.AfterwinningtheworldtitleatHyderabad
in2009,hewouldcomeintothemediaroom
donning a Shaquille O'Neal tee — a mere
changeof shirt forhim, ashewould lookbe-
fuddledwhenaskedabouttheNBAstar.
But badminton's famous four — Dan,

ChongWei,PeterGadeandTaufiqHidayat—
had aworld of their own and in their own
classyway,theywentabouttakingthegame
to unprecedented heights in quality, even if
theywere all far too reticent (or cool) to get
chattyaboutsmashesinEnglishandopenup
theirworld to a larger base. Though compa-
rable to tennis' Big Four, the shuttle quartet
nevertriedtoohardtostakeclaimtoasimilar
space (maybe to the game's detriment). But
for thosewho followeda featherybirdman-
gledmagically by four sorcerers of that era,
the enchantmentwas self-sufficient. Chong
Wei turnedpoet atDan'sdeparture fromin-
ternational badmintonwhen he tweeted,
"Your finalwave ...all fourdisappear....Within
thehushof silenttear."

Dan there was none

LinDanhastwoOlympic&fiveWorld
Championshiptitles tohisname.AP

BOTTASPIPSHAMILTONFORPOLE

Finland's Valtteri Bottas will start the Formula One season on pole
position after denying Mercedes team mate and six-times world
champion Lewis Hamilton the top slot in Austria on Saturday.

AustrianGP,LiveonStarSports2/HD2,6.35pm

NIHALKOSHIE
NEWDELHI,JULY4

ROHANJAITLEY,sonof formerunionminister
thelateArunJaitley,saidheis“notaversetothe
idea”of contestingforthepostofpresidentof
the Delhi and District Cricket Association
(DDCA).Arun JaitleywasDDCApresident for
overadecade till 2013and themainstadium
in the capital, which hosts international
matches,isnamedafterhim.
“Ihavehadalotofpeopleacrosstheboard

whohave come andmetme and discussed
variousthings. Ihavebeenrequestedtodoit
(contestforpresident’spost).Ihavetoldthem
thatIwillkeepitinmindcertainly,butletthe
electoral process start. My intention is the
welfare of the association. It should be
broughtbacktotheglorydays.Attheappro-
priate time, Iwill conveywhatevermydeci-
sionis.Iamnotaversetotheidea,”Rohantold
TheSundayExpress.
Over the past month, various groups

withinDDCAhavebeencallingonRohan,who
is a lawyer, and have claimed that he has
agreedtocontest for thepostofDDCApresi-
dent. On Saturday, DDCA secretary Vinod
Tiharasaid:“LookingatthemessintheDDCA,
weneed someonewho canunite all groups
andsomeonewhoeveryonewillrespectand
listentoforguidance. IfRohanJaitleydecides
tocontestforthepresident’spostoftheDDCA,
Ithinkhewillbeaunanimouscandidate.The
contestwill be for the other five posts in the
DDCA. According tome, Rohan Jaitley is the
bestpersontoleadtheDDCAandruntheas-
sociationsmoothy.”
DDCA joint secretaryRajanManchanda,

whohasarunning feudwithTiharasince the
annualgeneralbodymeetinginDecember,was
alsoinfavourofJaitley’spotentialcandidature.
“Whatweareaiming for is toensure that

Rohan Jaitley is electedunopposedand it is a
unanimousdecision.Amajorityof themem-
bersarereadytosupporthim. If othergroups
withinDDCAaresupportinghim,itwillbeben-
eficialfortheassociation,”Manchandasaid.
On June17, theDelhiHighCourthaddi-

rectedtheDDCAtoholdelectionswithinsix
weeks.

Not averse to
contesting for
DDCA prez
post: Jaitley Jr

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
MANCHESTER, JULY4

TEENAGE MANCHESTER United striker
MasonGreenwood enhanced his burgeon-
ing reputationwithwonderful finishes off
either foot foradouble ina5-2winoverrel-
egation-threatened Bournemouth in the
PremierLeagueonSaturday.
The18-year-oldGreenwoodtookhisgoal

tallyinallcompetitionsfortheseniorteamto
15 inhis breakthrough seasonatUnited and
thequalityofhisstrikesshowedwhyheisbe-
ingratedasoneofEnglishsoccer'smosthighly
ratedtalents.Hisfirstgoal,whichcanceledout
Junior Stanislas' 16th-minute opener for
Bournemouth,waslashedhomewithhisleft
footafterbeingfedbyBrunoFernandes.
AfterapenaltyfromMarcusRashfordand

abrilliant25-yardfinishbyAnthonyMartial,
Greenwoodgothissecondwithanindividual
strikethatsawhimdriftroundleftbackDiego
Ricoandfireanangledright-footedshot into
the topcorner in the54thminute. "Mason is
oneof thebest, if not thebest finisher, I have
workedwithandseen,"UnitedmanagerOle
Gunnar Solskjaer said. "He is so calm. He
knowswhere to finish if it is on the training
ground,hereor inhisgardenathome."
ThatrestoredUnited'stwo-goalleadat4-

2afterJoshKing'spenaltyforBournemouth,
and Fernandes added a fifth off a free kick
fromtheedgeof thearea inthe59th.
Athirdstraightvictory,inwhichtheteam

hasscoredatleastthreetimesineachgame,
maintained United's push for Champions
Leaguequalification. Solskjaer's side stayed
three points behind third-place Leicester
with fivegamesremaining.

Buffon sets Serie A record
JuventusgoalkeeperGianluigiBuffonset

anoutright SerieA recordonSaturdaywith
his648thappearanceinItaly'stopflight.The
TurinderbygameagainstTorinomovedthe
42-year-old Buffon one ahead of ACMilan
great PaoloMaldini, who set the record in
2009. Buffon matched this record on
December 18 against Sampdoria. It was
Buffon's915thclubmatchasaprofessional.

Greenwood brace
helps Man Utd to
5-2 win over
Bournemouth

HisshotarmourywasParis,New

YorkandMilanfashionweeks

rolled intooneforsetting

trends, slavishlymimicked

across theshuttleworld
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